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Kelowna, British Columbia, Thursday, January 5th, 1939
Food Shortage Feared After Ontario Blizzard
I”
McKay Gets Finance Chairmanship |ind W. B. 
s-Games Difficult Relief Departmen^The Old 
i Thanks Retiring Members for Theiir Services, 
munity—New Officers Prepare forffeusy Year
irai
land School Board Sworn In on Tuesday
I -------------------------------------
JG members df the 1938 city council said goodbye to their 
m on Tuesday morning, as the final meeting of the old 
|held at 10.45 o’clock, just-prior to the swearing in of the 
)^n. Expressions of regrpt that Aldermen G. W. Suther- 
^!;Whillis were leaving the council were uttered by Mayor 
l^and Alderman G. A. lW[g,Kay, on behhlf of the aldermen, 
general round of handshaking, the two members departed 
jjne of their activities ind their places were taken by tl^d 
ikons to the ranks, Aldermen W. B. HugheS-Games and
COLLECTIONS Grow^r^* 
REACH NEW
HIGH IN 1938 Executive
General Revenues and Ferry Re­
turns Combine to Make Record 
Year at Government Office
VITAL STATISTICS UP
Car Licences Show Increase in 
Line With Other Departments 
in Kelowna and District
Collections on the Kelowna-West- 
bank ferry, together with general col­
lections at the government ^ffice in 
Kelowna reached at new high' in 1938, 
Dr. C. W. Dickson, government sub­
agent. revealed this week when fig­
ures were available for the past 
twelve months. Not only did the 
ferry, returns reach a new high, but 
the month of August set a new record 
for individual monthly collections.
For the past three years the ferry 
collections have been as follows: 1938, 
$30,066.10; 1937, $27,009.69; 1936, $23,726.
Is IPre^ 
To Take Definite Starr
A. K. Loyd Tells Courier B.C.F.G.A. Executive Deliber­
ately Refrains from Entering Present Discussions—Is 
Prepared to “Go to Bat” if Convention Fails to Agree 
on Policy—Will Urge Special Committee—Executive 
Prepared to Make Definite Recommendations—^Re­
view Present Setup and Safeguard Finances of the 
Association
Every Suggestion Should Be Considered
1939 Cpimcil 
council will thus coii- 
). L. Jones and Alder- 
Lay, Albert Gibb, J. D. 
Il^ather, J. H. Horn and
xBITlCS.
detail of the 1938 
.pass a vote of appre- 
gditor of the Kelowna 
him for the fair and 
s of the council pro- 
the past year, 
council had been seat- 
»s welcomed the new
Kelowna’s 1939 Council 
and Department 
Chairmen
Mayor Owen L. Jones.
Aid. G. A. McKay—Finance.
Aid. A. Gibb—-Public Works.
Ald,^ A. Gather—Civic Welfare, Fire 
Protection, Health.
Aid. j’ Dlifettigrew—Public Utilities. 
Aid. J. ffilHorn—Buildings, Ceme- 
ryl p—
Scores of Ontario towns were completely isolated following the 
worst blizzard to hit the province in recent years. Hundreds of citizens 
began digging themselves out from under the blanket of snow which, 
driven by heavy gales formed drifts similar to these in the-main street 
of Orangeville. For a time grave fears were felt that a Seriou^ood 
shortage might result in isolated sections of the province as highways 
were impassable and train service disrupted.
EXTERIOR LIGHTING 
CONTEST CONCLUDES
Ixpressed the hope that Dr. C. D. Newby’s Fine Illumina
las happy with thfr city Aid. Hughes-Games—Relief, y ,
aldermen have been. Soci^ ^ervicea. Better Housing.
le stated, can be fascin- ' * 'k—:---------------------
westing and it can be INTFR-CLUB VISIT IX
/e and useful if attack- KELOWNA
manner. ;
then announce!^' that
ted Display Wins First Prize
Winners of the exterior home light­
ing contest w'hich was operated dur­
ing the Christmas and New Year's
Ferry Figures U/j
Increase of $3,000 Shown 
in Collections for 
1938 on Ferry
TUAT the executive of the B.C.F.G.A. is prepared to make definite recommendations covering a review of the present marketing 
setup and a “safeguarding of the finances of the association” is the 
General collections at the govern- information conveyed in a statement made by A. K. Loyd, president 
ment office total as follows: 1938, $59,- of the B.C.F.G.A., this week in reply to a question asked by The 
182.55; 1937, $55,985.72; 1936, $49,023.62. Courier. Should the convention in Vernon late this month find itself
wer^e, theS?e,^ iSs. ^$89,^5; ^9?^ ’^^ach definite conclusions as to the policy the association
$82,995.41; 1936, $72,743.87. should be directed to follow, he will suggest that a special committee
General collections were boosted by be appointed to Study the various plans and suggestions and to 
increased car licences issued, more an- convey its findings to the delegates who will elect the fruit board
less important departments. Car lie- for the coming year. If such a committee is appointed the. executive, 
ences for ten months, March to De- Mr. Loyd States, will be quite prepared to make definite reCommen- 
cember. 1938, inclusive, amounted to dations to the committee,
2,070, against 2,067^ for the entire -pbe reason that the executive has taken no part in the discus-
MOo'^paTseh^er^liceLe's isrueTurto* suggestion which have been made during the past fewr’-
•December 31, 1938 and 670 commercial weeks is the members of the executive feel that the fullest “discussion 
licences, while during the entire of all suggestions should be permitted and that the association of- 
twelve months of the previous year ficials should refrain from taking sides. However, when the oroner
698 commercial licences issued. It is time arrives the executive is quite prepared to “go to bat” to protect 
expected that by the end of February the interests of the growers.
4 V\ 4 ^ 4r\l ^ ^▼ 11 1 V*% r'\ v* — - ----- ■ __________  _.
Mr. Loyd’s Statement Follows:the total auto licences will be over
the 2,100 mark. /u.. w minds must be in a state
In only two month, of 193:1 did ferry Registrations of births, deaths and I have to hand your request for an of confusion as to just what action to 
returns dron lower than similar marriages increased greatly in the outline or forecast of the results ans- tatre. This is not necessary since themonth.; of 1937, the latest figures frL ® ? Ih® nr'lcl SarJTn Tamf suggestions and -plans” that
deaths and 96 marriages recorded- In the B.C.F.G.A., taking place in.Janu- gre under discussion are merely at-
m
One of the features 'of the gay New season have been announced, with Dr^ nrovinrial sovernment nffice in ■ - ____ -............... .... ........
;ay would be chairman Year’s seasoil was the annual inter- Cecil Newby’s home being adjudge^ ^^ Povmciai government onice in 221 births. 79 deaths ary at Vernon. I would like to pre- tempts to improve on present methods
_............................... visit oh Monday morning. Jan- the best decorated home. Mrs. J. N. fhe7on,cfions on JhreraB chu^ 83 marriages. Surprisingly enough, face any remarks that I make by stat- ggdTio.t certainly do^otTnvSve thi
L Alderman Horn would uary 2. between members oi the Ke- Cushing was awarded second prize Kelowna and the west side of November was the heaviest month for mg that it is difficult to guess just destruction or abandonment of the
Jiiildings, cemetery and lowna Club ajlid the Legion. The Ke- and R. F. Parkinson the hj^rd pme. were ahead of marriages, with 20 being registered, what may transpire a month hence, ^ork that has been done during the
dderman Gibb would lowna Club members first visited the These prizes were a tnlight lamp, collection in 19'18\otalled which is considered the bridal but there are certain facts which past four or five years. It can be^ said
airman of the public Legion and were guests of President study lamp and Silex coffee maker, against 1937 collections of "^oPth. had 14 registrations. should be .rtressed at this juncture, that many oi these suggestions ad-
"nt. Aid. Catherfs new George Kennedy and his members, respectively. .$27 009 69 ----------------------------^
mainly in connection and later returned in marching order Although not all the decorated ’ / month of the nast vear wa^:
e, ;i|re protecliifi and to the Kelowna Club, led by a piper hemes in Kelowna were entered in the AnguS^when an all tim- of ^4
;j,^gthe mairjfduty. and two drums. Here Past President contest, Jt is estimated that nearly August vhen an all-time high of $4,-
Ihirty-five residents decorated the out­
side of their homes wih illuminated 
displays for the festive season.
hues in, the'public e, m. Carruthers extended the season's
story 2 greetings and rr^de^the Legionnaires 
welcome.
First of all. there should be no neces- vanced could be introduced without 
BLACK ON CANARY YELLOW sity for the growers to become con- dislocating the framework of the mar-
The 1939 car licences for British Col- fused or to feel that the issues f'on- keting system as we have it today and 
umbia have a canary yellow back- nected with their fruit problems are q-jgy i.,g’^,p published and cir-
Turii to Page 10, Story 1
fl
before the growers and consequently
IMPERS
Growers Exchanse Plan and 
Ce^ral Sellins Will Vie for
onors at Growers Conv^rntion
NrvemLr'^^r^ctr ’alx'ground with black numerals. The an- either muddled or obscure'. It is a 
per cent and ==ix per cent respLtivelv allotment to the Kelowna district frequent comment that there are a
was shown despfle smaller tonnages provincial number of plans at the present time
of fruit and vegetables being trucked government office here. —-------- —
over the Okanagan roads. The smaller 
amount of tomatoes brought from 
Westbank in September would more 

















,(Eve when the 
S lodge wert; 
mpd needy of
Variety of Subjects-’—Three-Day Sessions at Vernon 
Likely to be Lively
tin the fall, 
itained groc- fleeting in












has not been actlv^ along this lino of the gro 
this season. 5 - contains cenfi^
.As a consequence, ;ti h)iimher P'U’- Im.s n(iopt^<|| 
sons and organize 11 (hi made their So lerioiiti 
gifts to the needy through the Elks of dlairibuHi 
lodge. The r ’ ■■ ’” ‘ -
club,donated
had'' not been , ^ ........
nuar kiddles' Chrl8tn^,s ||part,v anci Q. n,|<W|Lliaei i^l!
....................... ................................. . «
by^t)hp;B.C. Fruit Growers’ Association at it 
- 25, 25 and 26 will be those
lilL.k'lini rxian ViQs fniind rnnstidcmhlf
on mar-
morfts and keting, as tl|(igjf<twferi3’iExchange pl ha fou co si erable weight, 
provided the ^hile out-ahi-oUt (teiitral selling, which has cropped up many times 
U^was ^tiring the twenty years in the fruit industry, is coming to the
Following are the ferry■ figures for
the past two years:
1938 1937
January $ 1,160‘2.5 $ 752.60
February 942.30 416.85












Dave -Cliapman Again Unanimous 
Choice of Kelowna School Board
ALAN FRANCE AND 
ALICE THOMSON 
WIN BADMINTON
As Chairman of 1939 Trustees Young Kelowna Players Clean
up in Annual Interior Junior 
Badminton Championships 
.  George Anderson Attends His Last Meeting and New -° , rT,TT,i inri Young Kelowna badminton starsTrustee Chsrles T. Hubbsird vVelCOrneQ Insugurs.! .swept the boards clean in the annual
Meeting—Inspector DeLong Praises Pupils and Staff Fmior boys ciiumpion.ships for iht^n-^ ° ^ ^ lerior of B.C.. which were held on th'but Condemns High School Building
llled Selling cal for conHiclerntUm of the members.
was the only &Bhlzhtion which ^almpn Arm^fe supporting a unified ho that im uimeces.sury expense is iii- 
a concerted fwlvo to supply selling plnrif Y'llFh l5 [Closply allied to curred in liniulllng ThLi.s a volume of 
!rs, ns the ■wttaro association central sfiUlnffilfNiamhiata .is in favpr fruit could be obuuiied which would
.............. .i ..........................
I Kelowna Ypung Women’s VPflalpd' thflSw 
lid a numbwL'oI toys which lll?h Itp'OWaiM 
o dlstrlk^%( at the an- 
>ium n uuic lu’lstiTHfS Jjparty d qi|i|Ju|liL llpo 0 
F. Pcarccy donated 4i|it^o-pound tins (wpUW’pjiitihl: 
of honey. The Qlcnmbre Womon^s , j;Wpiirtb^qR|: 
Assoclotlon donated Uildy «acl or- llna/|(ij:Ml|L)iftpi
artges while the Crowii %UU Co. |7r<,i- htpi
vlded 45 boxes o I peafi. i A cash do- pra . ,,.....
nntkjn was rOcelviJd frojn ,lh« WlnflOi^d 
Store, while the truck to deliver theso tp, hnicciishigi 
houptifui girts was suiiphert by tllw ^ I?jl|iwhptloni 
nog,I Motor Co. ,! ' ‘
iiAtt
Large Total bf Buil 
Despite No
QXtlhange plan if it be more ucccplnbk' and a more vnlu- 
^QlUhg while Oliver able prudiK’l prux'idt'd I'm the cun- 
Jjan (Ip Its entirety. sumer.
Mooni'e’the PFohlcm The Mackenzie King government ol 
' ^’Nafktnava has ad- 1022 mul loduy lakoh h oeiuling I'ruiu 
Illt.indUSpy' eatnh- Coldstream local on lU tiulIT iiulli ,v 
lalOIjhiPUfyS Jilt the ond becautie of tlu' alleged lack of syin 
palhy shjj,^ii by the guvenimenl lo the 
rltjilyfifeoitdjles, but fruit gimwers. ('oldHtream would ha\-i- 
^ itjlihe |QJ(jt)C)erao, the Dominion governmeiU provide a 
|M3tljappr^ minimum price on fruit which will id-
producer to live according lo
p iqf Turn to Pago 10, Story 4
New Alderman
ly
Look Forward lo Even Bettor
Building Boom In Coming Year Uio limitiir ihf
addit oh Urid





Kelowna’s building progriii^ In I03« Kelowna, ifdUhMpiwfifViibVld^^ 
will go down In hl«ory tbo'amployment foi loW»
molt.progvosnlvo In hlHtnry, Ins dospUu bfVyoalf ,vvh«n It liiimoilv nt!tf%’df ' 1
'boi'fnot that thoro were im major laiffl
buliilngs orootedj ihe total iiupomiled jyM Ljjlnii'^
tofjojlflfi. the nocond liu'goit’mnoimt
ntnM 1021). In 1037, with un? help ot :i) by Thdmn# 
Ihulxwl.,office. IhoJn'lldli'K lipproprl int camp'ii a, 
aUiTrim !« «« oom^ (-m,o
D^rSon Iho 1030 p>t«l was lUpccsnive of $4,(100, (|Loi]
init nititfh lldvanlndr,’.Althpugli a va tnge wua Elebuk hii th
*ahnn by Kelowlm personn „f ||,„ WO,i 
Bonttnlon llounlng Plan, H 1, ,uillel- b.v law-auff//i 
V«ta| that a small home lailldl,^, boom al ihe,4si ,1 
wllllbo cxfxirlnnced in Itio ,.„mln« on Tu|l&„v j 
yonq as moro nnd inoro oUlvio, (Sit- i
«om4 anxious to own their ov/, bunum bei w 
wnd tforosco an opportunity 
eoniCUahlhg this dream with 11,0 an- 11 k 
xtstaicn of the Kovernmont. . h,.
Another factor wiiUth will p*c|| the R,y(ui
, lj^ e 
Kelowna badminton courts lust week. 
------------------------------------ As WrTs lo be expected, Alan Franco
yHERE will be little change in procedure of the Kelowna school .."'^SpTonshirro^^ ‘'wSlng 
1 board, it was indicated at the special inaugural meeting of the ibc singles and pairing with Pettigrew 
1939 trustees held in tho board of trade room on Tuesday evening, to win the boys’ doubles final.
January 3. Oave Chapman, who beon chairman .h""";!.”'? bX'
than he cares to say, was again th^nammous choice of the trustees p stevens in the final.
as th^ir leader, while E. W. Barton was again named secretary at Alice Thomson shared honors with A.
a salary of $40 per month. France, as she won three final rounds.
—................. - — ................- being victorious In tho girls’ singles
Eight Yearn Terminated thunks to members of the 1038 under 18 and capturing the girls’ dou-
Tnislou George Anderson was pre- board for their willing work nnd co- bles with M, Kennady. In tho mixed 
.sent for this last meeting of his enreer. operation during the past year. All handicap France and Alice Thomson 
He has served eight years as a Uuslco, members had got along well, he con- wem the llnnl round, 
and Tuesday night's meeting was his sldered, and the trustees were sorry to Complete results of tho finals were • 
last as he retired at the civic elections, lose Mr. Anderson. Expressions of the »s follow.s:
Ills place is being taken by Charles esteem in which Mr. Anderson was Boys’ singles, under 18—-A. France 
T Hubbard, who will serve with Mrs. hold by th(' board had been contained beat W, Siieil, ,I6?)I, 15-4,
T Treudgold on a teachers' committee, in a letter ordered written by the see- Boys' doiilili.s I raiico and 
i't|,lut ing Mr Anderson Tlie Inilldlng relaiy after the December meeting grew beat MllcH and Oervera, 15-9,
and gitamils rommltlet; remains the Mi Andeison expressed Ids grallll l'.i >3 h^-18
same witli 'I'loslees W Bliugg and S iidloji to llie board fui' tin' kind ex- Girls' nloglen, under 18—/^Itoe inoin 
IVl lilinp.sen lieing tin" officers
Date ot the inoiitldy meeting rc 
mains the same i>n the second Wednes­
day of eaeli mtinlli 
Clialrmnn DaVTi Chapman extended
Kcljicf Head
Whon roiiddhv fl vosl.
' plan 578, to
(Muiuill M ft. flflorc 
final reading <St llu'
|g the pule was passed 
of lli(< 1838 council 
Ihg. Jannary 3 
iKcn out In Deecm- 
A. Calhor, ni«r- 
tiowles, giuage, $108,
Pken honse, $50; II. gl4lo aUlermante eleeUon. He look 
Ulon, $75; Doro A jieft on Tuesday morning tin',4*’
\
ALBEirr Ginn
WIto headed the reeenl civic hlder- 
mimlo poll. Ho has again been placed 
III eliarge of llui public works dejsn'l- 
menl,
IS PENALTY FOR 
RATES EXCESSIVE?
Mayor G 1. Joiion, on l'’rlday eve- 
nlng, Deeember 30, expressed his op­
inion that the peiodi.'V ehargod for 
non pa.ymeid of city water and light 
ratoH In oxcesslvo, foUowlug dlseusslnn 
of rnrrr,*pon(lniiurf AWhl||Jh imd jiassud 
lietwtmn Geoi ge AndqVllon and City 
(!lerk (i H Dnim on the nubjoo^ of 
penaliV ehaiged Alderman 1‘ottlgrow 
remarked that Ijjie present [lenidty. In 
Ills ojiliilon, was responsible for the 
almost one hulidred por oont pollea- 
lioii ol mtMk iilUhy apeoMnln nnd he 
wlnhed 0 Utorougli (nvofltlfintlon boforoCAPT j If HORN
j/ho was suoeessful In tho recent any ehaiitfo 1h (loiltomplfttod, Tho jjon
■ ly Is pot' oonl If the oKy 
h,Y lh« elRhtefitilhinoi pid(^
Voiith.
account 
of each hoc 
roll;
pressioiiN coidaliied ,ln lids letter nnd son tieal Ii,. Wlilllis, 12-9, lj-7. 
wished the trustees every Itiek In llie Gills diiutdes -Alice 'Ihomsoii nnd 
new year. M Kennedy boat E. WhllUs nnd F,
One of till' main Meins wlilcli euine Oliver, ll)-3, 15-1. 
before the trustees was the report of Boys singles, under 11)—-R. McCly- 
Iiispector DeLong for the lilgli school moiU bold F Stevens, 17-10, 14-18, 
or tile building and ur'i'oiuinodidlon in 15-4. **•
general, Mr. lIoLong luul notldng of Mixed bandlcap- Franco and Alice 
commendaUoii to'say, lad of Ihe g>n 'I'liomson beat Stevens and Miss Gro- 
Turn to Page i, .Story 3 ves, 15-1), 15-11.
City to Appeal Decision of *
Justice Manson to Court of Appeal
r'r.o.. frv bn Tnlcf.n tn » l>ermll tor iiueli work sliall first hcivo Inkcn to obtained from llie Inspoclor,’’
WOHlllhor Court—SiUitiKft open This decision by Mr. Jnstlce Moot 
I son la considered lo have far-ronohlng
on JaBuary lU olTects, as if it is upiiokl by tho B.C.
Court of Appeal It will reijdor usolond 
Kelowna illy eounell agrued wn I'rl- (bo majoi'll.v el' butldlng r»lgulull9l| 
day evening, iJeeember .'10, to apiajal bylaws in thin prevl'uie, 
to the Court of Appeal the decision of R, L, Maitland, K.C,. liJtUloP of tl| 
Mr. JusUco Manson, In B.C, Bujneme oppoiiltlon In Ihe provlnelal loglnlfttt/ 
Court al Vornoii, and allowed ihe aj)- yvDl be eiaiiiuel for thO CUy of 
peal of 'William Nychuk who claimed /ownn In IJm niipotd. arid wlU 
he did not unlawfully ereel pari of a/slslod by City Hollellor E, C 
IntUdlng on Hernni’d uvemn,' In Ko-/Tho Courl of Appeal allllngji 
lowna wthout having Arat obinin«d »*. viutorta on Jimuar,y , I0..an^ 
permit,I'fj'oin the butldlriiM Inspector, \somu time after that di>t^
Thp.' fttTcct of Mr. JuMllco Manson's' p(ia,l In quesilou will 
(iRciinlon In this caso/woAthat the fire As noon as ilio Mat 
UmUft and building r«gii|itlon bylaw *ivandnd down, Nychj 
(jf tho City of K(l)|<Kvna Iwd no powor bIb combliiallon 
to prohibit imd gQntlon|2(a) of the du Hurnard 
bylaw waa Invalid. Action 2 <u| bmipw 
tho raadat "Xha conatructlon.^ootlort. , , jibiLld 
(tnd hnn of any building; or part) ilBiyu'wlihin





interests of the Kelowna Disbfict 
itish Columbia, published every 
_vna Courier Ltd. The Kelowna 
fdian Weekly Newspapers Associa- 
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in Canada; $3.00 ■ in other
cents.
'CLASS A” WEEKLIES 
nes Memorial Shield, emblematic .of 
in Canada. Winner of second place 
on, emblematic of the best' all-round 
Canada.
' C. Rose, President 
A. Fraser, Secretary
[acLean, Editor and Mahag^
..elownn Courier has by far the greatest circulation of / 
newspaper-circulating in the Central Okanagan Valley..-'
ice /carnival, if it should become an annual aSair, l^ids 
to entering tbls jzlass. Events sujih as the local 
Regatta and tha ice carnival are only possible through 
■'the active cooperation'of the people of the entire Val­
ley. No one district is able alone to financially sup­
port the cost of such affairs. It is well that it is so. 
The more the people of the various Valley districts 
intermingle the better friends they will become and 
by giving support to the Outstanding events in other 
citi^ they pool the resources df.'the-entire^Valley and
lichbri^ here performers| wh  
be' able to enjoy. When one attend^ ar
z.
THURSDAY, JANUARY 5th, 1939
ile^would not othawise 
■event in ari\^ 
pther city of the Valley, he is doingmolre than having 
-~/a jood time himself and extending^a ^itStle cooperation 
/ to friehds-of aijpther district. He is definifely/encour- 
aging those future affairs which will bring him plea- 
sime and b;'oaden his I educational and entertainment , 
field. Each event thatiis successfully staged is definite' 
encouragement for those that follow.
Thb Courier feels t^at it is speaking for some four 
hundred people of the' Kelowna district when it ex­
presses appreciation the Vernon Rotary ice car-
On the contrary 
the highest praise. 
It was an entirely satisfied crowd of enthusiastic fans 
that journeyed south on the special train on Thursday 
evening. ’ It is safe to ^redic^ that the large majority 
of them are already planning to repeat the trip should 
the carnival be staged again next year.
Even the casual observer could not fail to be im­
pressed by the great amount of work that the carnival 
occasioned behind the i scenes. That the committee 
in charge did its work well was evident from the 
smoothness of the entire program. These things do 
not just happen by theinselves. They are the result 
of much planning, careful attention to the min­
utest details and constant supervision. That the eve­
ning passed so quickly and so smoothly is the greatest 
tribute that could be paid to the committee seeing 
the culmination of many weeks of strenuous effort.
Kelowna rejoices with Vernon in the success of 
its first ice carnival. We in Kelowna are also grateful 
to Vernon for bringing, such a show to the. Valley. 
The Courier is confident that it is expressing the opin­
ion of its’readers wheryit says “Well done, Vernon!”
Wftchful Waiting
A stabilizing note is' sounded by A. K. L'oyd in a . .i. j ^
statement given to The Courier this week. /Mr. Loyd, ,«^val. Not one disparaging word haafbeen heard
asked to outline the probable trend of the/orthcoming ■ ^ho attended from this city.
B.CJ'.G.A. convention emphasises the pbint that no »«®ny have been the cbmments of 
matter which of the various suggested ^changes in the 
■pfesent setup may be adopted, there js little cau|e to 
fear that any -retroactiv^e action wilhbe taken and the 
work of the past four or five year^^lost. Each of the 
current suggestions is an attempt,to improve the pre­
sent setup and may be adopted to the present system.
Mr. Loyd elucidates the attitude of the growers 
organization of which he is president. He states that 
the executive of the B.C.F.Gr.A. has Carefully refrainr 
ed from expressing any opinion idiiring the past few 
months, which would have had the effect of present­
ing or discouraging constructive ideas advanced by 
any grower in any section. The executive feels that 
the greatest possible freedom should be given to the 
discussion of any plan or scheme advanced that the 
grower-body may be fully cognizant of all suggestions.
The^B.C.F.G.A. ex,ecutive feels that it is there to carry 
out the wishes 'of the members of the association 
whatever tfiose wishes may be, and the policies ad­
opted aLthe growers’ “parliament” which is the con­
vention in Vernon this month.
While ,;the executive have pursue3~^HBolicy of 
watchful vfraiting, Mr. Loyd’s statement makes it clear 
that when the proper time comes his executive is 
quite prepared, to “go to bat” to prevent any disrup- 
licn of the marketing scheme. Should the convention 
reach a stage of stalemate, Mr. Loyd states he will 
suggest that a special committee be formed to prepare 
recommendations for the delegates who will elect the 
^ruit Board before May. The executive will be pre­
pared, with the directors’ consent, to make suggestions 
to such a committee and it is hinted that such sug­
gestions would include a review and possible revision 
of the present setup and also recommendations for 
the safe-guarding of the finances of the B.C.F.G.A.
We presume that the latter intimation refers to the 
present sysfem of collecting the revenue of the as­
sociation.
Some have wondered why the B.C.F.G.A- has not 
been taking a more active part in the present cam­
paign of many plans. Mr. Loyd’s statement makes it 
plain that his executive has deliberately avoided 
“taking sides” during the present discussions, feeling 
that a free and thorough discussion of each plan is 
to the advantage of the industry. President Loyd also 
makes its-plain that while his executive has apparently 
been inactive, it js quite prepared to enter the dis­
cussions when, the appropriate time arrives. His 
statement will do much toward clearing the air as 
to the attitude of the executive body of the growers’ 




The department of public works has departed from 
its policy f)t continuing the lute ferry service from 
month to month and has announced that the schedule 
of the past two months will be continued until 
Marfih 31st. This information has been received with 
gratification by the entire Okanagan and the Kelowna 
district in particular. Many expressions of apprecia­
tion have been made and The Courier takes this op- 
portqnlty of convoying to the provlijiclal government 
the plensur'e of the people of this district. The lute 
schedule opetated this winter has done away with 
tlio “nine o'cloc|t curfew " of past winters and normal 
traffic 1ms been enabled to flow continuously north 
and soifth through tlifj Valley,
One suggestion might be made, however. Tho 
schedule has been so very uncertain tlial tlie people 
Of the north and south end.s of the Valley have little 
knowledge of llio artnd hours of operation tSeveral 
Inslaiu'o.t have been biougtd to tnn attention of 
hotels In Vernon and l‘tnll4'ton giving <'rionet.>un in 
formation an to tlu' ferry liotir.s, Pi'ople of thin dtstrlet 
liave nol been certain a.s to tlie exm 1 neliedule It 
tile il.paitment eOuld Itnd Its way elcai to adveitlse 
the Heliedulo in Vernon, I’eiillelon and Kelowna, tlie 
residents ol the enlnO Valley would liavc in'uuiide 
ilifoinudlon aod llu' llu uiktU'wi>uiil III'
Coi i tA Uni Ihi.' lit lln KiufWiii Ihr aiihcTCt
nie becomen, ttie greatei traffic will lie eaiilcd wllli
ft. U»'l' l ll it 1 i ktnt 111 1 \ Vmil’
Tlu' late ner\lee tills year lias met wllli public ii/j 
pioval The litovlnilid Hoveinineot has shown lloelf 
to bo ready to eoopeiate In thin regard and it is anti­
cipated that whOn the new ferry Is launched mueh of 
the eomimmlcfttloh trouhles of the Valley will be 
ullinlnatad. ^
Vernon Ice Carnivot
While the Vernon Hotary Cluh's ue canuval was 
firlmai lly a Vi'rmnl allalr an It * ould he staged no 
whore Ohio In tho Uhanagan, neveilhehiss it was «n 
sontlnlly a Valley ('Mint Wllhout the elTectlve co- 
opornllnh nf the other citlen and dimrletn the enrnival 
^WOUlU have (ailed to reach the splendid |icak It did 
i-e,
Wb 111 (he Olumagan aVe peeimarly ^'(jlliaitod, W(> 
fill' reiAuvetl from llu- botmln’s ctMitre of pop- 
able to enjoy Uu' betleinhoalrhjal, muill- 
nportlng evt-nls TtA- Coast ellhm are 
;i for (ho average (liahananlle to be 
odlglamling griiijls whleh do Jvlrtll 
^voi'dn, fi’tind* an, entwi talnmoul 
>|j.^)n-uvidbUhln 
Mtuft^on lit r<*- 
Ithe
CanadI, Centre of Empire
About the last thing in the, fninds of unimagina­
tive Canadians is the possibiifty of this Dominion be­
coming the actual centre,/0f the British Empire. 'When. 
Mr. R. A. Piddington, author-economist, suggested 
moving across the Atlantic from beneath the shadow 
of continental .bombs most commentators here who 
- didn’t call hiS plan crazy and impractical treated it
humorously. Some wisercrackers still joke about it,
/
’The magazine Time f-ecently recalled the scheme 
by reference to the occultism of Editor Wythe Wil­
liams of Greenwich, Conn., who, it seems, working in 
Europe for twenty-five years, has been predicting the 
turn of events with remarkable regularity. He now 
is betting on a world war within a year and the re­
moval of the British Empire’s capital to Ottawa.
'The Publishers’ Financial Bureau a few weeks ago 
released a statement by Mr. Roger W. Babson en­
titled “Canada’s Future Bright,” in which he said:
Few realize it, but the bombing planes will 
actually revolutionize England civilization. People 
are moving into the country. Instead of big houses 
on high knolls they are building modest homes in 
wooded glens. Factories are being erected in the 
country, camouflaged and hidden by trees. Dup­
licate sets of books are being kept by British firms 
one in the city and one in the secret hiding place 
in the country. If the city offices’ records are 
destroyed there will be a duplicate set in the rural 
hideaway. But even such drastic measures as 
these are .iust makeshift safeguards against the 
bombing plane.
Hence, Britain is looking across the sea to 
Canada. North America is practically immune to 
bombing attacks provided an enemy cannot estab­
lish an airbase on this side of the Atlantic. There­
fore, it is only logical that England should look 
to Canada as the storm-cellar for her reserves.
Tho coming visit of the King and Queen is 
another stop in the program. Then should come 
a constant flow of English capital into Canada . . . 
The formal government sent or the King and 
Queen’s palace may never be moved to Canada, 
but the Industrial and financial nerve centre may 
well cross the sea.
After returning from a trip to England, Mr. Lin­
ton Eccles wrote in the Pasadena, California, Star- 
News that the proposed transfer was a subject of 
serious talk in leading clubs,
Cavalcade, English lu-ws magazine, remarks that 
tlie proposition may nol be ipilte so crazy as It ap­
pears n( fli’fft blush. “It is something of a geographicalOl
oddlly ’ il ('oiDint'ulfi. “Mini Mu* vory hcnrl of «n Kin- 
plre wlileti exti-nds ovei live ul tlie wui Id’n eoiitlneiila 
uniting noil,001),001) people .iluMild hi- lodged In a liny 
l.iland I'ulnei able to allaeli un all sidi“s. and exposed 
to llie deadliest peills uf wai
Ml T II Ybaria, In llie Coniinenliiliii, New Yui K 
bad pievlously dlsi'iissed the nutijocl. calling alten- 
lion in Ml IMddIngton's iaioli and lenglliy al tieles In 
111 Itlab lit’wn|>n|)i‘i n ninl h "liulllltM ciit to
iiion uf v inioiou ten ntn( viMfiintty huw)<nn
he said a small inlnorlly of the subjects of King 
tJeolge VI 'boldly deelaie (lad tliuUgli Itillafn and 
l.ondon nmsl always remain ttie Indy temples uf v<n 
ended ladlunal liadlllons IbO.v laanl yield jiriJeederu e,
as mllllary and naval and aerial aiKTlS'tulmlnlstratlve 
and manuractni Ing and IliiaDclai headt|Uarters of ttie 
Empire, lo oilier less Impei tled plaees''
Elnit, they elamnred for the transfer to Canada 
of tlie prinelpal niaimfaeltiilpg plans of Britain, es- 
pei lally Ibose engaged in lurnlng onl war malerla] 
'I'lie desli’ablUly of in^jvlng aitnameiit fncloiles lieyond 
Ibe Hinge of lioinlilng aeiopliinen lain long lieeii oli 
vloan loeatliais foi olliei liiipoilanl Indiintilen
many ot wlitcli peifoini ehsenllal win lime service am 
aliiinnl as neeessary, i
Wind Is ricllrilloun aland fbe prt'ia'sal tnj tCaiisfer 
diese tiiduntrlen giadually lo Canada'/ No doubt an 
liggiesslve enemy would bave tlie whole eoiiidiy 
('baited and tlie vital spots iiiai'Kcd foi deslruelloii 
I( would he nlisui’d lo siihiull to this (liiiiger when 
('omparativel,i safe slielUu In avnlhdde within lU'ltlsli 
teirltoiy Al any late a iiiovif ban been_«nade lo pio-
ndd not lie
The aeroplane has changed the prospect, and Canada, 
remote from pnemies, offers the pivotal location.
“Three thousand miles of the Atlantic Ocean, in­
stead of twenty miles of the Straits of Dover,” ob­
serves Cavalcade, “would lie between the new im­
perial centre and the nearest shore of continental 
Europe. At’Gibraltar, Malta, Cyprus and Aden, British 
forces would still guard Mediterranean-Red "Sea com­
munications. The establishment of a great naval base 
at the Canadian port of Vancouver, with big aero­
dromes nearby, would make the British immeasurably 
stronger than they now are in the Pacific. 'With the 
great base at Singapore in Malaya, rated as impreg­
nable, on one shore, and Vancouver, developed into 
a second enormously strong base, on the other, the 
British would have little to fear from their most likely 
Pacific antagonist, Japan.”
* * Another thing, and a most important one:
Based on Canada, the British Empire would 
have as next-door neighbor to. ;ts central head­
quarters no less a power than the United States.
The whole super-scheme, declare its cham­
pions, boils down to this: vital organisms of the 
Empire must be got out of harm’s way before, 
instead of after, some terrible emergency arises.
The plan is relatively simple. Although it would 
be a bitter gulp for the isolationists even they would 
have to admit its advantages.
made off with the loot.”
I
Crime does not pay.
moE
^ the same que$^dn
L recdiitl^i,' jiut the question .fn thfi 
llj jtike to kriow the exact qualific
j|‘ iiipamr kdpprjler. I am seventeen^* 
140 words a minute"^ , ^ 
^acould evet become one of tht^ejj! 
l|hkye pqt:iny initials only as 
.judic!e^ against my desire.” .... 
ttlip query oyer to its “advice-to-the+iM 
: ■which I'caind through’with this calij# 
'^PP^ yV Mke yoiir parents.^H
! siplei i'fThel exact qualifications of ^
,, pprteriWlude the hide of a rhinoiM 
i/if:o|an ^ht’-day clock, the persevt '
'1 d&estito of a blill, the patience
cash register, the precision o! 
ihe terfiperament of a wire-haired te 
this'ihe or she should be slight 
v^ork all night and on Simdaysf J 
pi smiling' when his stuff has be^^hf 
like your parents. Th^ spuaidi^eh
i ' ' T ,
A WONDERim ■rillNO is - '
A Jap commander dares Chiang to gather an army i ,suppli^ motorists with ananswpl 
him i„ a ba«.e .0 end (he wan. I. has 2*.and meet him in a battle to end 
always distressed the John L. Sullivan$ when the. 
Corbetts would not stand still. t ; /
A Sunday School teacher at Avon, M#s., wentTP 
a bridge party and made three grand s] 
small slam in a row. She attributes il 
guidance and high cards.
A new record for Canadian Christ mail and
parcels appears to have been establishec^ this year. 
’The best feature of this is its evidence o| goo<K3ViU 
among the people. .
The British High Coui^ of Justiqe ha^ ruled ,
poker is a game of chance and not of sl^ll. It has ^ 
cost others who once held the same opinion a lot o^, 
money to find out their error. II
Another theory of Italy’s recent obstreperousne38 
and bellicosity is that Mussolini has resented all thp 
headlines which have been going to Hitlet in recent^ 
months.
F. WiIsoh|(jf $anta Monica, 
miseraBje;,^y tiite horn-blowing 
of; livery commjjnity 
l§5^etami‘%DPht it.- He, ir 
and B il • OiJtdr to express
. ,![ hiS , The U,S. patent fi!
to divihO;, .Ventioftiiw mthusiastic approval.
, tion of a hghtj .a hornji and a prtt 
be attached rear of 4:116 car.
' a. clown!ifiai$^.' It is operated fro: 
means' Of; a button on the dashbi 
: xpotorist' fjPUlS up behind the ov 
i.idovice^ 1^0'Starts his infernal h^ 
t;owner4H^s|^’ do is push the buttf 
tion A light illumij
:featurp^ipf|t^e'^ni^sk.. The mouth^] 
*is tprotiiided ini in instultingly r#” 
iOirh with as close an iml
.inoyrtlijrazzberry as one. could desi 
Ijkiji prp|/j^ effective and skfe. The 
’ over-enthusiastic driver
' ©
One in Every Four Hundred
If you would prolong your life, go inside the house 
and stay inside after five o’clock every afternoon. 
Particularly do not venture to drive your automobile 
between the hours of five and midnight, and if you 
are not a driver, do not cross streets during those 
hours. If you will follow these rules you will greatly 
enhance your chances of living until 1940 or longer, 
for during 1939 one in every hundred motorists will 
be injured, one in every four hundred pedestrians will 
be hurt, one in every thirty-five hundred motorists 
will be killed and one in every eight thousand pedes­
trians will go to his grave. Half of these accidents 
will occur between the hours of five p.m. and mid­
night. ^
These figures appear from the surveys of auto­
mobile accidents made by the National Safety Coun­
cil. They should be a warning to every person who 
uses the streets, and, particularly, to every motorist. 
If any reader doubts their accuracy he may be con­
vinced If he will check the long roll of accidents 
which inevitably, will be printed in the papers. Holi­
day week-ends are notorous for their accident toll. 
During the recent two long holiday week-ends this 
district was gratlfyingly free from serious accidents 
on the highways but the fact remains that one out 
of every four hundred automobiles on the roads this 
week-end will be Involved in un accident. It is no 
longer a question of how many, but rather it has 
become a question of which one.
With a slight effort, we believe science could putifl;? 
a finger on the tie-up between Christmas cigars and 
New Year’s no-smoking resolutions. |
) had incurred his displ 
with l^e device w£f?erimcmt ....
I r p m
TO tVERNON Thursday I 
I j jjj^Oej ckmival. Itl was a good show, 
.flj Mse^ed to be well satisfied with tliatq^a was wqU filled with only a fe 
I’^tirioccupied. ' It would be difficult 
i the ‘!best" numbek on the program, 
sayi that Cyclone Ifaylor’s youn^r ^
“Revived after he was declared dead, the patiei^b mo^ popular figure! on the ice. 
said ,he interval »as one at indes^toble
Is the life hereafter, then, so much like ours?
■ tithe herself and hif.'iore slao had circl id the ice on« si
Russian observers find the surface water tempeiai^b'kudience with he • — -i.. .
thought, the ..Fieldstures around the 'Pole are higher year by year.^ant^ 
soon should be what the Pullman qar faucet used to| 
describe as hot. '
This was the pair
their skating in E ritain.
but far surpassed
Toronto on Monday went to the polls with a re* 
cord vote to defeat the Communist bid for power, j grantVtwt
Tim Buck, secretary of the Communist League columns
They were my chc ice bpt I 
with me, holding that ?^Bet 
Kinnev4f0ffi“Bi^ltte were;







Canada was unsuccessful in his bid for a seat on 
board of control and four of the five Communal 
running as aldermen were defeated. The election 
the most spirited in the Queen City in many j^i 
Of interest to the people of the Okanagan is the j 
that Lewis Duncan, K.C., of Nash investigation faj 
aspired to be mayor and was defeated by forty thipuS' 
and votes by Mayor Ralph Day.
Face and Fill
•'ll cost Italy sixty-four million dollars lo act as 
lookout while llie ]^<'uelirer raided the Czechs and
One of the most pleasant of all occupations is 
that of contemplating the beauties and the joy of 
spring. Now that Christmas and the New Year have 
come and gone and the days are gradually lengthen^ 
ing. it is permissable to give the Imagination q lUte 
freedom and to anticipate pleasantly what lies 
mediately beyond the snow and the cold Wepther | 
the next month or two. From this point on, the da; 
will gradually lengthen and with every added momol 
of daylight wc will be brought closer to daffodils ai 
tulips, lo buds and blossoms. It is pleasant to shift 
the thought process forward a bit so that they 
run into the delightful setting of April and May. u.
Kelowna In Bygone Days
were there saw it all a: 
did not make the trip 
events of the season . . 
spectacle “Nature’s Lull 
from any comment as th'
The train trip was also 
make the evening more
r
IT HAS BECOME the 
best” movies, plays, books?; 
the year just ended. Thege 
are in complete agreemepti 
what is one man’s food it 
far Os books are concerp 
which Is considered fa:
William Lyons Phelps, k 
of Yale University. Pl^i 
Bible lo announce a list 
but that It is not dlfflcu! 
favorites. Phelps is w 
ten thousand different 
hundred 'and fifty ay 
According to a biographV: 
magazine he has probqW; 
j, , other living figure to ln|ii|ul 
with a reverence for thp v,
In the January issue of thofRotarlnn maga 
puibUphOfl his lOSli list of favorites. Look ’c; 
and check those you have 

























' Jreceht lsBuo|fif Life 
one more tlf^ Any 




kd. . . . The fic^n list 
fitchlnson. . . . Djtwn Ip
1'
iFtoin tho hlua of tho Kelowna Courier)
[dlhii,
(luce wiu iiKileiliil 111 iliin (i(
(I luilK ntep III (uitciKt llie pr^
the traiidfei i»f imtuaiuen a 
upeiale, iim( laioi wllh llmu 
iiuichluery.
If the nnvy remnined (lie, 
Kmpiro could coutinuo'
TIIIItTY YICAIIH AGO 
lliiii'nday, |>eeeinb(U .'(1, IBOB
<1 It 11/ llildniiii. ICeUiwiiii CKiiliiK'il llihl |,i l/.o 
III till' liilt.'l tiiilloiiiil iippie iiliow lit S|iiil(iiii(' till tile 
III hi pi ofensliiiiiil (III led loll of ot'chllid Hi'ciirri lie iilxo 
I ('('('Ived lioiioHo y iiieidloii toi llie licnt vliw of « 
fitngli' tree, nliowlon niipien
♦ t f
A dozen lll(■llll>(■l n of Itic Oddfellowti mdei inel In 
Itn.ymor'N liidl Tiiemta.y <uid cITectcd iirellinliiciry oi • 
Kiiiilziitloo of n lod((i fill Kelowlin C Dlrlv wioi clioneil 
Itl 11(1 (in n('(rdMiy lUid W lliuiillloii, IreoMui'ci
♦ t ♦
l.ocul Mimoiil' liiellireii celelji at('(l llie lexllval of 
bl .lolin on Mondny evenlnn hy llie ennlnnnuy inatidl- 
allon of ofllcerH, ^^llll W, Bio. Bin lie im liii'italling of- 
lleer Worthy Manler in B. B. Wlllltn.
♦ 4 ♦
l)i (hiddcM and If A t'o|ieliind had an I’xi llliig 
iiniiiwiiy Monday limn whi^li IniKily Imtli eneiified 
wlllnad nnifeilna any ra'iliaiH liijniy While ililvlnn 
tliiuuidl a gale on ||,e Knllinal lieni li oni nf tlie 
Wlllf (leti i'( n I'liliid't one ol IliO liinea liinKi ,,iid llie 
pole diiippeil 'I'lie lenln linlleil iniililllg a . nnrililei 
aide dlnlaiice nlilll lln\y wele nlnpped t,lii,i| gy ,,,, 
oliKt.icle Mr Copdaiid wan lloown mil nn lni, liend 
and Dr. Oaddea htlaJed on bin liaialn and ted
4 ♦ «
Till' eledlli IlghtiMf; uf the mli i'a-, .iiei) la a ami y 
niaitauialed mi I Inn lula.i l.y a i.io nb .iii 011111/ a| 
llie puvyei holme Al ■! jiin Maini S1111 lei la 1111 lluew
h BWlh'h niKl wiitumi any ripi'i Ihr’ Plecrrie dirront
iaigail llx wmK 1 In IIkIiI I m i . o.I n .1 I- ' a.ili 1 I ally
lirtalll lUld fili'aily loi II nil aiii plaiil .ital tin nlieein
iner'Clit a iina h imai 1 hei 1 Ini a|i|>’ .iiini. 1 al iilglil 
nndel llie layx nt Iln ail lights
dm log the enlidlig 
wilt Ml ant bnnutics
him
year tli(! Dominion riovOPpfc
*
in MnlUdlnUn hilVo (UlW PcWl f 
(h lally wllh the exeindlon of h|f0W paihOr 
dll not elTed llie majority o(j pcOplO,
ih. i. ale lew If aiiyi Tn6ifi|hB(nta In Kolowhft vidi 
ml iin.mi t\ record ChriHlmt»i| trade Udn poftif]
Diiiiilolmi IfiApieon nhlpipt^htrt put <,»( 
mill liaxe exceeded llione <)f Hie prcvloljk W 









Board of Trade delegatcH from Kt'iloWlniAjj 
Inoph, Al imitioiiM. hpallumeheen, LUfnby, Oyorpi 
OkaiinKan Ceiilre, Joined with the 'Vernon iBoA., 
Trade lanl Frlda.v, (((xilded to «on(l k dolOH'diOh , 
to pi enx foi tlie aiK'cdy (.-unatructlop of the ,Cl 
froui Kamloopii lo Verhoii, Tho Kelowna War ’VClij 
iiim' AaMoelidlon lian gotie on record aiK 
npeedy eoiinti iidIon of thin lino.
LyoncHSo by Mary Ellen fJh®se, . . . The 
‘'•Life, by'EnW Bagnold. , . Jlrpages In a IVJIf 
if Slgrld UndBOt, . . . The VeaHing by Marjorie,
!<j Rawllrtgs. . . . Old Homo Week by
'Mpody' , Ij:indllnH by Shulo----- Warl^|
Hbhi hVlPhaill Barry . . . . Kents by LegrOf 
Nncb I ^fic nuccanctjfc by Edith WhartoL, . ,,
.1 The [hphiflclipn ll«t Inclifleil Benjamin FranlClln by 
Itol^rpn Oorkn .... hlstdlVhe Wind, by Ann® Mor- 
l.r^hLllSi'ifrtjh. . . . Alono^y lluihard K. B.V^, . 
'I’Mif.Hiiillliihd-l-anbrllowllHA' by ,Clara 
' TllO aMwodd Hnt by J M, BbwJo . . . . M^J^ln^ « 
n ELlhiiinJyby Q^ornv Thomf». . . , 'Die Rcdl«cdl»ery pf 
P Man;' by I^ry C. Link. . L „ I’m » S'■''‘nKfr me My~ 
liinaoWlhyl Ofidori Naflh . L pnwn Um MlwilsWipl by ' " . .;6nnn snd the Sun ft Can-
tPnol. ( . Does Pint .give you Bonuhning to 





TUN YEARH Amo 
I iiiirnday, .laiiimry Jl, 1921)
iJlRRENDA FRAZIER, ’’Amerlca'H ?hl 
iUhto Glnmoi Ulrl,’’ han l*een ordered|to bed 
week with a Iiovere eold and fnl)((uo ex- 
by shaUlng lu»nd« with her twi'lve h(indred 
,.«W(irtli(i,tit hc'i ’’coming (ajl” (larlly laal wook, was
I cvW.i p(,r(y wldcli (ohI Iweiily-llve 01 (lft>l Or was
fnvor)t^gji|^ 0 npvHnty-flve thounand dollarn to ntage 'ft e onn 
widi '*)*•* cocklall liaiM and llie ('IniHlnijij 1 trnen 







,ai n.iine wan reeelved by tho Kelowna COUi; 
llie Wenl (Canadian Hydro Electric CoTp,,
liitcniion to extend (jperatlonn thrnughmit




A M Hm.il imm.. nt 490,<HW) f»a the rtoluail bolu 
UvAnnum hyixw iian beep nubiiilttcd tp fbo cpuncli/
K I i K* •.) 
« tiixlllhM)
ft fair (lay wM)i on
. f. .
tinii
Ki Inwim lli.i in ln InnI (Mil In New Wenliiill^ 
InnI half nei nlid, tit).37 (III New Vl'ill 'n Dl%
4
Tlie new lailrtor flrf tnicK arrived on Fr| 
wan given a IhornuBtl limt by tho brigade.
Krndiinll
H?|
ilOl'h hO niao.v niilnlmin enpiennea willi nnliK r 
“’wan a Hlllful wanlo nf iimtu y and nlliern hold 
I' IK lipg*? jai'inlaMe of the irioin*' went lo in |6r and 
J- Ihcrcturc " W" '* ft"*''' ilUng an It put tliiit It mount 
nli'flf inonojf into ( ircidalloii iiKain The yeai n f^fwllelty 
bttn'dbbo one 'liioK foKMlnii Frii/l(>r It han ni^c her 
! OPp'laV to he i> cumpjetr f(«i| and one eaiiii5| help 
i •' "’■'"‘“''•cii ,veal l)jd kid
^ who In nVarlliiK "ul Ilfo iindOr tlio handicap ol |iueh n 
puriv B "'wnyp the hldn bom on ibr fWrpng
I'Slrte (it da iallwii,y KHcKn dial 1110 t'n ii,. pilled. They 
' ,n litive an ()|ip<)rtuhll,v lo become bored lifth life
L> before dley himw what d In all alioul But g (fl 
MIbn Frio a I wiih I'tr inilliniin Wind fun lb 
ndno hy hnvUiH m'lWlnt l" day dream alioul 1 rlH htxw 
“She nnuil leneal Uic wmld laughing at hei cot ifhg out 
IJhAfty With itfi f'au *oeMad liiirn .... (I nlie Ipl^Bonno
ftnouih tn know d>»t Ihv wulld la laughing, (Jp 
Inough to cai r d*"? »b<5 made a faux pan In
every imo nutnlC 
BBS, Ip the oy«w ol
' ■
her clrelo of y ,, p. ant 
















By J. R. A.
is a pleasing time ot the year.
On^^relaxes after the holidays in ------------------------ ;—--------
a r^ospective mood, gazes blandly at '
(Nothing at all and harks back over the Vancouver Westerns Stage Sparkling Show on New
i^Sm°o?n SfretegaS to tiifSh Year’s Dav Matinee Game—Great Third Period Rally 
With this relegation will go Saves Local Quintette from Suffering Bad Beating
lond^nemories, once vivid, of victories ________________________
'{iclu^ed and of the conquest of skill
and^rains over mere brute strength. •^WO reasons why Westerns from Vancouver are Canadian cham-
On^inl« back over the sp^ts con- | • displayed their wares at the Scout hall on Monday after-
^ueste of 1938. how they thrilled at the ^^ . ^i_ .tbn^how those funny, little prickles noon in such a convincing way that the champs; came out on the 
wen^up your spine with the observa- extremely long end 'of a 54-37 count against the Golden Pheasants, 
fion.'p some person or persons going who played a stout contest withal. These two reasons were none
Kelowna or Arthur “Burp” Willoughby and Jimmy “Bugs” Bardsley,
lown|;pe?so?in^faJ^ff fields°"l^ew* two lads who have become well known throughout the province, for 
Bettra^ stop now. Perhaps Christmas their athletic prowess, 
did oS^ething to me after all.
* * *
Bul^I will follow the time-honored 
and'pinost hallowed custom of remin- 
iscinHlfiiis season, and review the feats 
of E^wnians over the twelve-month, 
and'th^. have been numerous, believe 
me. ■ #robably one of the brightest 
spots »from an individual standpoint is 
youtlg; Alan France, of bacjminton 
fame.'- Alan made a name for himself 
aplen^ last winter with his ably- 
wieldm racquet for he swept through 
the Ofetral Interior badminton cham- 
pionships, and by sheer power, spirit 
and ;:i^eralship won the men’s singles, 
boys’-|Blhgles and mixed doubles cham- 
pdonmips- Alan is young and has the 
mos%promising future of any player 
in t^ club. But right alongside Alan 
and .>)8haring in the shuttle glories was 
none.' other than graceful Margaret 
Taylor who jumped back into the big 
time, with a vengeance. Margaret’s 
fiisb major triumph was the annexa- 
^onljof the British Columbia singles 
^d'doubles championships. Then she 
weniTO Spokane and won the women’s 
;|(Ss championship of the Inland
___,^lre by defeating Mrs. Del Barkuff
Rattle. United States national title- 
ib.l^lllr. With these victories proudly 
l^tl^d away, Margaret headed east for 
f^e^anadian championships and with 
lyifesS O’Shea brought the doubles 
^o#n back to the west coast. These 
■are ho mean feats which Margaret and 
Alai) have achieved and should go 
dowif in the little black book as some- 
pretty near a record.
■ » m m
Another winter sport which is strug- 
back into the public eye is bas- 
ketbtdl. That once great favorite of 
hundreds of fans is having quite a 
battle with Mr. Critical Fan and it is 
just, about a draw right now. But 
while, the team has not been obtaining 
sufficient support it has been accom­
plishing many wonders, for last .season 
the Bhcasants brought back to Kelow­
na the B.C. championship in the senior 
B division, .winning over Hoyle- 
Browns with a comeback which as­
tounded even their most ardent ad­
mirers. Then the Kelowna Scouts
He’s “Bugs” on the Cage 
Floor
Willoughby Scored 19





Classes Throughout Okanagan to 
Start Again on January 9 Says 
Supervisor Jaek Lynes
Provincial recreation centre classes 
are scheduled to get undervyay on-,
Monday, January 9, Supervisor JacH^f 
Lynes reports. First of thp classes in'"
Kelowna will turn out at the junior 
high gymnasium on that date, this be­
ing the men’s class. On the following 
evening the women’s class will resume 
its activities at the junior high centre.
Regular classes will also be resumed 
at the Gyro Knox Mountain centre 
with boxing and wrestling on Wednes­
day evenings and gym classes on 
Thursdays and the junior boys’ class 
on Friday, January 13.
thrwSut"thl"^oL!lagL*^?ince^°S* » cSmbaVive'mdd'd^
J* ^-duching
tiviUefiy January 16. Tre“vSban'k sUcjt-handUng act, John-
Leading Scorer BIG BOBCAT SHOT
NEAR SUMMERLAND
Son Beats Off Animal with Club 
’ —Father Shoots it ]Next Day
‘V’
Eric Tait, while tramping allong the 
trails on Trout Creek Point, near Sum- 
merland, "Thursday afternoon of last 
week, heard vicious growls behind 
him and, turning about, saw a bigljob- 
cat stalking him. Being without, a 
gun, Eric hastily grabbed a stout stick 
aijd beat tlie animal off, but could not 
get in a sufficiently telling blow to 
stun it.
Uneasy with an anirhal about with 
such a nasty disposition, Magnus Tait, 
Eric’s father, set out next morning to 
hunt it down.
Mr. Tait did not have a rifle, but 
took his shotgun and started after the 
cat. It was not long' before he picked 
Since the first scoring records of the up its trail and shortly met up with
..'A??
'‘€
Manager Of the H^lem Globe Trot- “"fill T
- , ,:r . , Mr. Tait discovered that the cat had
ny Gottselig. Johnny, Russian-born found the body of a dead calf and
points against the University of Wash 
ington in Vancouver recently, so the 
Pheasants do not need to feel so badly
that this young sharpshooter gave ters"~'wTo’hVve'W^'baskeTbalf his- January 9, Penticton January 11 . ^esiern ^anaaa amateur had been feeding on that. It was busy
dS^" Bar£w^VTs^"rLhfbeh?nd itiroughout the entire continent and Peachland January 12. Added to Hawks^" " hot h6ar Mr. Tait until
anothe? H Doimr bu?r in their twelve years of barnstorming, the Kelowna district centres is the Ok- ____________________ he was quite close, and promptly
^ ’ y T'klAV ot'A r*QtAr^ QC fl-to V\AO+ c» ftrtt»£irrQ + i/\rTWi/iiniiohhv whr. y’.ro'I. hcy ar^ ated as the best aggregation soagan Mission centre, which com- /ytr A M AA AT. ATTPrt W’
contest This slirtnAr a ^ t t H hoop stars to combine rattling good oionces on January 9. The women’s OKANAGAN GEN 1 RE contest. This slippery eager started -basketball with top-rate comedy. Abe class will meet 4 7.30 o’clock and the
showed fight. With only the shotg^ii, 
Mr, 'Tait waited until the animal wa^
, ^ , ucoxvci.i.jt.11 wiiM luu-iatt. lui.icuv rvut: ___ _____ - v ithin 3 fcw ySrds bofore firing. *
Z"r Sneral'’ well known lo hoop Ians to this “en ‘um out at 8.45 o’clock. For the I OSES TO KFI OWNA ’'1' welehed 20' pounds and
noor general. district, as he has appeared on four oPenmg night there will be reglstra- “'-'"“J 1V lUdaU lift measured 2 feet 6 inches from tip to
For the first ten minutes of the previous occasions.' " tions and regular classes. ------=_ ' tip. It is many years since one of'
game, neither side had-much of an ad- rw, - . ..........................
vantage. Westerns being out in front 
by a 9-4 lead, dhe to two baskets by 
Willoughby and ^'^lasket and two free 
shots scored by Jack Gordon. Herbert 
and Pettman were tho only scorers for 
Kelowna.
But with the appearance of Jimmy 
Bardsley, Willoughby’s running m- te, 
things changed considerably, and those 
two snipers rolled in 14 points in ten 
minutes, while each other member of 
the squad contributed one each. West­
erns, with two minutes to go in the
The four-rteam basketball league, Kelowna badminton team defeated ^•’cse animals has been in this" vicinity, 
which was formed by the Kelowna an Okanagan Centre group 12 matches ^^rly days James Gartrell used
off to a start to four on Tuesdajfc evening in a num- 8®^ them occasionally.
’v ‘touble-header. her of well-played matches. The Ke------------ r------- ^--------
Sanger s Wildcats wili tangle with lo-wna team was composed of C. E.
Reeds Speedsters and Daynard s Friend, Doug Disney, C. E. Campbell,
__ Broncs meet McEwans Huskies. Jack and Misses M. Elmore and D. DeHart,
. states that if there is sufficient gnd Mrs. B. Burtch, Mrs. D. Witt and 
Instructions on Turns and Other |f>terest he will enter a senior C squad Mrs. M. Thompson.
SKI FILM WILL M 
SHOWN TO CLUB WESTERNS MAKE IT THREE STRAIGHT
Maneuvres Will be Interesting
in the Interior play-offs.
Members of the Kelowna Ski Club 
executive were given a preview on
X
first period had a lead of 29-6. but Tuesday evening of the fifteen-minute 
Johnston and Owen scored in rapid ski instruction film which was pro­
succession, to leave the intermission cured for the elub by Max dePfyffer 
tally at 31-10. from his brother, who is an instructor
Westerns bombarded the hoop at the Yosemite. This film is to be shown 
opening of the second period, but to ski club members and others in- 
could not click as monotonously as terested at the Aquatic lounge on 
before. George McKay came into the Thursday, January 12. 
game at the opening, and after he and The Ski club executive was delight- 
Johnston had missed a couple of sit- ed with the film, which was shown 
ters, McKay started clicking.. His per- over Capt. Jack Horn’s projector, loan- 
formance spurred Harold Pettman on ed for the occasion. Part of the film
DEAN SHAW TO 
VISIT OKANAGAN 
DURING JANUARY
Will Attend Golden Jubilee Con- 
vention of B.C.F.Q.A. in Ver­
non Late in Month
Westerns continued their triumphant 
tour of the Interior on Monday even- 
On Saturday, January 7. a team ing by defeating Penticton senior by 
from the.Kelowna badminton club will a 64-41 count, while Summerland took 
play at Peachland. it on the chin by a 41-26 count.
-
Two Canadians, prominent in na- 
better things, and Harold's shots, was in slow motion, and showed ex- tional and especially in agricultural
began to flash actly how to maneuvre the intricate affairs will be among the outstanding
turns and other delicate movements speakers at the Golden Jubilee conv'en-
connected with skiing, tion of the B.C.F.G.A., to be held in
General discussion wilL follow the Vernon. Tuesday, Wednesday and
to
vvhich had been wild, 
through
Fifteen Points in Row
In that third quarter, three of last
SMILING JIMMY BARDSLEY
ed that they are still better than the 
younger Scouts who are trying out for 
positions on the Pheasant line-up. Mc­
Kay, Pettman and Johnston went 
through for 19 points against the Can­
adian champs, while Westerns were 
Who is famed in Kelowna for his held to 7 markers. Kelowna scored 15 
walked all over Interior competition prowess on the basketball court and points in a row before Westerns re-
to wSn the intermediate B title. That the tennis playground as well. Jimmy plied, and brought the score within
waS 'h fitting climax to a big season, was a member of Westerns ba.sketball striking distance at 37-29 by three- 
and"besides, the basketball club was team from Vancouver last season quarter Lime.
able'to wipe out part of its deficits when they won the Canadian cham- B^t the Western.'- had had their
frorn'Other seaH'bns. ’As the year ends, pion.ship. Fmm the performance Jim- scare and were taking no more chan-
my and hi.s confreres staged last Mon- pes. They dug in furiously and oul-
day at the Seoul hull. Westerns are scored the Pheasants 16-8 in the final
headed for another Canadian cham- canto, Willoughby again taking the
, • r> . . , ^ showing of the film as to how to better Thursday. January ,^4^ 25 and 26. They
years senior B hoop champions, show- skiing practices here, ana plans will will be Dean A. M. Shaw, chief of the
be laid for the balance of the winter’s marketing division of the Dominion
sport, it is anticipated.
the basketball (flub has not been get- 
ting''*any big support, but is hopeful 
for an upturn soon.
pionship this year.
"Which will yoq have, Jackie," ask-
Pie, what?" she demanded.
"Pie flrAt,’*’' was the reply.
"Why 60 iad. Sain?"
"My youiig lady'.s left me. Just be­
cause I shouted 'Author' at the play " 
"What was wrong in that?"
"It was a Shakespearean drama."
and die Urolight fills big plum to Ke- 
ihroligli nln'< i lU’lei Milnatlon 
and will to win Dot Andl.ioii and 
AIlw WlIKiiinon were iwnnilu'i young 
Keliiwnii acluatic hlais who earned 
" "O than jilsl a mere huimiable men
11' III
Hotkey has never before bt’en any­
thing,but a minor league uttriietion in
Kelowna. But during the past year Mother, "pie or pudding?
drastic changes have been made Tho ..pje» 
opening of the big, palatial arena in -■ - t .
Vernon sot the entire Okanagan agog 
and provided the impelu.s the fa.stest 
gamo in the world needed Tlmn.sands 
of fims from Kelowna visited the big 
Vernion arena lust sprlnn loi the 
hocl^ finals and as a consequence 
this fall the lee game has taken big 
etrldj^ forward As tin' New Year up- 
proaiiWs there In a quantHy of hockey . i-
niatcrial nvnllablo for several big sen- herseit with glory in individual mcon 
lor tfiams and the acquisition of a new' '"'il gallu'i't'd In llu' invi’led aggregale 
rliik ht Banklu'ad Is a Irlnmiih |i, (be award bid Iwi llu filing i m < in the 
next two rnoidhn. Kelowna will be ladles open lelay wa.i llu ool'landlng 
presented with many hoeke'i billn uf alliTKimn ot the J'-'ml animal ri'nalla 
fare which should b<' lop ranking
* I* »
Curling wan a No 1 aiiiiuiioo im 
nearly a hundn'd broom t’nnibja'd 
KOntitemen In 1037 bid the warm wlnb i 
of 1088 wan nol eonduelve lo u-c mak 
.'Ing nnd lh«‘ game languinlied Tlib 
DOCflmbei ban been Ideal foi (he i oni 
In’ KAme adviK-alen and tlo-v .ue mmilv 
cngaC<^ swet'ping ihnir roehs dnwn the 
fairways and inging on llu n imm' 
mntoi with rannin sbouth<4> « «
llut let on gel aiiniiid u. no......... .
the BVtmmer rtctlvlllen. tiant'ball. of 
course, |»la.ved a Idg part in the ni lie 
dulo of snmim'i’ nporln, ami lh<’ lad;^ 
who are backed by the faiin of the Or 
Chnnd city Mtieeeedi’d In NvrenVIng I he 
covotort Honth Okanagiin lengne ciniin 
jtlonShlp from the 1937 holdem Men 
Verilltll Larry Carnejidilen and bin 
ladn had a meii y and i lotoim niimmi i 
and Hhe enllie neanon endeil wllli n 
tvVO nut of lluie nel'U'n Wllb |■I’nll^loo 
for the ni'iiil (Inal round of fim Inlei loi 
chatAplonnlilp pi'llllilon wan vlctoll 
cars In a serlen beset wllb wrangling 
and ftenr llgbln wideli laid Ibe spec 
tntOI^ agog from stiul to (Inlnb Pen 
tietdt). Ineldenlallv went nn to white 
wash Kamloiipn ami capline ilu- In 
torlcfr bonoi'n no Kelowna (ltd nol feel
HO bnrlly in fiefont• • *
When I gel moond lo Ui<’ nWlimiilog
mmnOn one name Immediately Jiinipn
out in meiiioilen an being niiltiit)le fm 
Kel«yvyna'n No i n|n>itn winner Of 
<-OUIW\ I lefel lo Allee Tliotlinon
''Ylo .M.gl, tlo y ,lo1 not . ..oi,.' n I'l'.v 
' u'lillv two Kelowna imiii BlmiUd lu' 
iKioill.d Old III lldn galley of pialne 
•"> doing morn than anybody cine to
....... . Ibe Hpoil of King.- baelt >" P'M'
oliiiiiy di Kf'lowiui Who elni' bill iny 
"Id pain Ja^k Ward and hln able 
l'"u liman Vie Dellai l Thene two 
lull’d - w’l (rk ln,g Ciyron sold then eliib 
fill' Idea of a siniviKM lin e nu'et An 
II reiou'fjiionpe, Ilie.V, had In do a Mreal 
deal of tlio bi'gaiiliAlng and prninotliig 
I lie ii'Mdl wa» a huge erowil a n|ilen 
did I lod of' rncen elonely I'onleriled 
""'I I big day In nil They enpei’l lo 
"■I"'ll noil neasmi imd eni.eci even 
I'llOU 1 and belief lenllfir'
^'"1 MO itear leaib-ln vylo- ,o * l« * I 
"'R the thrill of the new year yon Inivi 
"b ii'view of fbe pant yai n a. iiviiier. 
fi liiin b.’Pi, „ gnkliliig Infi'iliide but 
bltlnidy nil n» at fids tim.' of Ibe 
"bi fi|,.,iild f'ld lei I imioall.'O^
and ri'lflcina-if, lo one sid(' fioel be filled 
to '■hn eTnp wtip ibanptrit of Ibo itniwn, 
d'U’d will u.vvaiiln your fellow man 
^"•1 nil, y,n, yvlio tiiive lead lliln coL 
"'•fit Vondt’i at tb' etann nlnplit 
lb of tlio yon wim have had
<1 ilniolria 0,. fioin ill" no railed
"'fiy nlorlrh, you who hu'e lielleved
lead with another six points.
Most of this player's shots were 
scored from mldclle distance out, ar­
ound the foul line, and he prqved 
deadly from this distance. Bardsley 
was more Inclined to flip them In from 
underneath, while big Jo-.ro Ross and 
Ralph "Hunk" Henderson, with their 
extra height and roach were <(Jynam,lte 
on picking off rebounds. A! Beitlon 
and Jack Gordon were in a lot of 
plays, but did not show to the advant­
age of their teammates
mil Ward Fiaed '
Against such slreiuious opposilioii 
llie yonngei' player,s did not show lo 
any advantage Mill Ward being Ibe 
only inOmbei who filled In Myan was 
losf against Wt'slerns wlille even Hei - 
Ill'll (lid not respond as hi' luts In 
pievlous ennlesls
llaiiild I’ellman was lii|i scorer wilh 
an even diizen while Cleorgi' McKay 
wiiM lialling him wllli nine points 
Wald and .lolnislon Imipeil Iheinselvi's 
III sIk points each
III tbr.' pi I'l Im I mil ,> conlcsl Iwu bxal 
Inlemiediale A teams laiigled Jim 
'I’linteiinim's nqiiml lielng vlclin tons 
ever his brnllier rail's five by a close 
3it 2lt coiinl
'I'luj fealiis lined iqi as follows.
Ini A Yellows itiilh 12 .1 Tostelinoii 
.1 l.alfiner (1. Mainel ft, Treadgold <1 32
Ini A Med (’ Tiislennoii I), Noble '•! 
.tariK's 2, llmidleii 9, Hill 0, Ward - 211
Vaneonver Weslernn- J. Mardsley H 
W llloiiglib.v 19 Moss 2, Mi'iilon 5, Coi 
don 8 Henderson (I ’
Kelowna iMieasaiitn (iilflUlin Owen 
Heibeil 2 Ward (I .liihiislnn (I 
( bapinan I'eMinan l'^ Mi Kay II Itvun
37
l(('liii'i ,< ( I'llliiiiin elut Ainisl
DATES FOR CENTRAL 
B.C. BADMINTON SET
Dates for the twelfth annual Central 
B.C. badminton champion.ships lo bo 
decidrjd on the courts of the Kelowna 
badminton club have been set for 
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday, 
February 14, L5 and 16. H. G. M. Gar­
diner has consented to again take 
charge of this annual Interior shuttle 
highlight of the seasop.
A number of strong players from
department 6f agriculture, Ottawa, and 
Lew Hutchinson, president of the Al­
berta Coopeiative Council and presi­
dent of the Alberta 'Wheat Pool.
Welcome acceptance of invitations to 
attend and address the convention have 
been received by Secretary C. A. Hay­
den from Hon. K. C. MacDonald, min­
ister of agriculture, Victoria; Dean F, 
M Clement, College of Agriculture, 
University of British Columbia, and 
from J. B. Shimek, of Mission City.
"We are glad that Dean Shaw can 
come as the division of which he has 
charge is a powerful factor in the mar­
keting of our tree fruits and we have 
problems which wo hope he will dis­
cuss with us," President Arthur K. 
Loyd commented, "His visit will be
SPECIAL announcement
SKIER
an INSTRUCTION SKI FILM will be shown 
at the Aquatic Lounge
THURSDAY, JAN. 12
commencing at 8 p.m.
All who are interested in seeing this wonderfully 
clear and instructive film are cordially invited to 
attend—This film was taken at the Yosemite Val­
ley, at the natural ski playground.
Ski Club Membership Tickets can be had at meeting.
Vancouver, Nelson, Kamloops and 
other Interior centres are expected Lo Pftrtlcularly timely in view of the per 
be present for this affair, which will 'Nistent reports from Ottawa that some 
probably bo featured by the defense form of marketing legislation Is likely 
of a number of titles by Alan France, io introduced by Hon. J. G. Gar-
young Kelowna stai, 
Taylor.
and 1 Margaret diner; minister of agriculture, at the 
coming session of parliament."
Meet the Sharpshooter MISSION PREPARES 
FOR SKATING RINK
fi
< I.AMII WITH AUIVIHTHON<J 
<’ANritl.l,ia>
I'Jui niilif'itiileit iKnihvy I'lunl, i>t,lwv.«i4
AAiimliittig aiict Keluwna at tlio Hank 
Iii'ikI rliilt III) Mniiilav tiiglil .liiiiiiiii'V 
won |iiir.lpiiiiet1 lieriiiine iif Ilie nufl 
I'l 111(111 Ion ()l Ilie lie lluWi'Vcl with (lie 
tlgtilelilng Ilf Ibe wealliei on Tiiombiy 
I'vi'iilng It In mil K IpiUed lliiii nlmllng
Well to Flood Tennis 
Courts—Nineteen Pound Flah 
Caught
■
Tbere Is more aeUvlly U» U: neuii til 
lliQ Mission tennis courts just now 
IlihU was the eusti during Urn whole of 
the iW****' summer Stweral of Ilie 
yointl^i pi'.pie lue tievullng llielr 
jme to the lank ofri.iiv 'King a 
Installing a mototl driven 
tttial (lie lhre<) eourtn^iiay be 
win lor fop'slcallng. Water 
avayifdile for keeping Ilie 
!ir/ae(ll**t/t shape for lonnis In 
er,
P scheme, first diseussed early 
fall, would provide a rink of about 
l,y 100 ft, and Its sponsors are lo 
,,,)iif(ratulaled on thoir eiiterprIsiJi
II may nol Iw possible lo have tlie rink
III opiirallon tills s(.‘ason, as much (le- 
iieiuls 0" fi'*' (b'l'lb of the vyoll.' 4i HI
(Vli (' D' Malnoiin ntiirled the 11139 
migliiig season well by taking a 19 lb 
fish oil fi'o Eldorado In Ilie Mission 
bay oil Monday tbe 2nd He wan fish­
ing a l*l*'g on Japanese gut line










ler rolurned to Vancouver lai 
Yeiii's Day iiflei npendlng tbe C'lirlsl. 
mas holiday In Uio Mlnsloh.
# •> 4
A Ini’fio number of Mifiiiion pooifio
i.mK In the Rotary lon earnival at 
Vernon last Thursday Mont of lliem 
look advantage of the np(Mla| tialii
hunband
Nuw
..lie of tile bent nJiK^lls^.
appeal vid 
atlern \v(„





H 1 all’ll as 
loop
I die lb" 
ijy trot Old
.fiei.l/i iinll lias' liioi given.............J ,., ................. and boiliey itiiiiUi'i'n will ii.nllniii ....... - ..................iivhof%\ powerful swim ntiwkCB nlmrecl I’ml nonm *i)und ,fldv>W b'*s ''reo given lldn week-end Last olglit a nfrimg .SalurdM P '’Veuing 3'lm'gamo spioklng? My word, it muHi iieed li
tho fop luMioiB with dm bovy of ronflt n (imo«, and'lo you who bnvo nriRcn Ntiund of juniors from this city travel- will e»#V“"""oee after "mve strom* will to do thntr*
nlllhjinn wbo hail adnlnort nrUlUlT Em* md bollowi^ Jn wfWh nt Ibo rrUrlmri led to Vemon for their llrnl lnlrr-clt,Y Ajlusod
piro honors Alice not only covered | „ llnppy New Year elnnb of tbe wranoii ed for
a, I (he ,,hopfl bhv<* "irong will to do thatl
If,I* '' hMin|»er fiouBi Is nxpPri- "Yon- f'vu nlwayn been noted for my 
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South 0]^iiugan Monument Works 
HEADSTONES AND 
MONUMENTS
Imported and native granite or 
marble—Satisfaction guaranteed 
at rigtt prices.
Box 504, Penticton, B. C.
-More About-
CHAPMAN
From Page 1. Column 6
eral attitude of the pupils and the abi­
lities of the staff, he was high in his 
praise.
“I am well pleased with the discip­
line and attitude of the pupils. They 
are alert, responsive and courteous,”
JOSEPH ROSSI 
CONTRACTOR
Plastering and Masonry 




PLASTERING, STUCCO and 
MASONRY WORK 
Phone 494'L OR 634-L
MONUMENTS4»' I' Sand Blast Lettering 
Jm VERNON GRANITE A
marble CO.
Established 1910
Local agents: Kelowna Furniture Co,
KELOWNA FURNITURE CO. 
LTD.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS] 
Day Phone, 33; Night. 502 & 791
KELOWNA. B. C.
STOCKS - BONDS
Oil Royalties—Mining Stocks 
J. N, CUSHING ^
Okanagan Manager
W. F. IRWIN & CO., LTD.
Phone 469 - - Kelowna, B.C.
.GOES TO NEW WESTMINSTER 
E. F. Barnes, accountant of the Bank 
of Mbntre^l; h^s/been transferred to 






“No other city ip my district of the 
importance of Kelowna, has such an 
inadequate high school plant,” he stat­
ed in another part of his report. The 
building Mr. DeLong t^janed as un­
suitable, and the library entirely in­
adequate. ' This situation will he chan­
ged when the $45,000 building and re­
novation plan is completed later in 
the year. Ratepayers gave authoriza-, 
tion at the last civic elections.
An accident to Sheila Fuller on De­
cember 15, in the classroom, just prior 
to school commencing, was reported to 
the trustees. She had been running 
in the room and tripped over a class­
mate’s foot. 'Her head struck a metal 
support on a desk and four stitches 
had to be taken in her ear. She was 
able to return in the afternoon.
Trustees granted the use of the jun­
ior high auditorium to the Kelowna 
Boys Band Association for Friday, 
January 13, at the usual rental of $15.
Request of the junior board of trade 
that the trustees appoint a committee 
to meet its committee and discuss 
naming of schools; public buildings 
and parks, Was laid over to a further 
meeting.
Work of providing suitable ventila­
tion in the primary school has been 
completed, W. Shugg stated, was to be 
tried out for the first time yesterday.
Before conclusion a hearty vote of 
thanks to The Kelowna Courier for 
the reports of the meetings in 1938 was 
moved by Trustee S. M. Simpson and 
received instant response from other 
school board members. “The publicity 
given the school board has been very 
helpful,” declared Trustee Simpson.
Sea Heroine
“What does your husband like for 
his breakfast?” '
“Anything I haV^’t got in the house.”
R.









Dhone 12'R3 Free Delivery
SPECIAL
BUTTER— q nCkf*
1st ( irade Kelowna . . O for I t/V
COLGATE’S CASTILE A Irars Oq^ 
SOAP XU forAdOL
TOMATO JUICE— 4
lU' 0/ till ^ ' 23c
SPECIAL
BAKEASY—






COMBINATION SPECIAL — 1 II.
Medinin I liil.’irii 1 ('ludme and ,> Ihs cut
Mill ,ii,.III , \ .line .■' ll , 
s| ('( 111 1 jn n ( 43c
SPECIAL
JELLY POWDERS g pkgs.
all flavors
19cSUPERSUDS—large package ....................................
SOUPS—y\ylmer. Tomato, Q 
V egetable, Clam Chowder O lor
SPECIAL 
3 :: 13cBIG. 5 and CLASSIC CLEANSERS
MALKIN’S BAKING POWDER;
12 o/. tin for
TOMATO KETCHUP—





Null |ii ciumm , p.n ba^e 20c
KRAFT CHEKSE...( .in.idi.o. \d\cei.i ..i




BACON- No I nltccd, *-i*]^^*
PURE PORK *1 llo.
SAUSAGE U n.i
Oven KoiiHt of BKICF (iiul 't 
Shoulder RoorttH of PORK; lb.
ROl.I,F.n BONELESS POT i r 
ROASTS-^ |M I lb IOC
— Spci lal I'lUctt (^iiiutcin of Beef —
LADIES!
11> etc in c ntlll o lew l>RLbSKS til 
ciopoh (Old nattun left which wo arc 




A complete nlocK of
l>RUNING SUPPLIES 
on dinplay foi youi ncdcvtlou
SPECIALS AVAILABLE FROM FRIDAY TO MONDAY, Im.lynlvc
ii'y/t,- SOLIDATED GROCERS
aiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiwiiiiii gMamr.wiaa
Pretty 18-year-old Svanhild Larsen, 
who sang to cheer the crew of her 
father’s freighter Smaragd when it 
was sinking 600 miles at sea, tulrns 
author as ^e tells in New York of the 






Drop of $5,000 Shoyvn in Customs 
Bev^nues Through? Port of. Ke- 
, .iowna from 1937 ^ r
• ' I ■■■
Customs office collections for the 
current year of 1938 just passed showed 
a drop of just over $5,000, Alwyn D. 
Weddell, customs collector, announced 
this week and he stresses three rea­
sons for this change in current re­
venue over 1937.
In the first place, numerous persons 
are holding off shipments until they 
can become acquainted with the de­
tails of the Canada-United States trade 
treaty and there is every possibility 
there will h)€ an increase in collections 
from such shipments in the first three 
months of this year.
Early last year, when the budget 
was brought down at Ottawa, saw­
mills were exempted from sales tax 
in many items, thus reducing the cus­
toms revenue. This change is shown 
in the collections in June and July. 
Canneries have not shipped the same 
quantities of canned.goods as last year 
and caused a further drop in the col­
lections.
The 1938 total collections were $38,- 
857.38, against $44,421.33 in 1937.
Following are the totals for the two 





STUNNING NEW CC^Tg! and we’ve slashed the prices to givD« 
you a climax bargain ifi this event—-buy one now—and when anoth^ 
cold spell comes you’ll ftad you have a treasure. ’
$8.95, $10.95, $12.95 $14.95
— All are quality cloths and really good furs in every garment. —'
Hsilf Price on Knitted Suits
All the new colors in 2 and 3 piece suits. —You’ll want one of these 
to wear under your coat all winter long, fbo and Ipy| fkp ' 
Priced at ..........................................................
Ski and Snow Suits
Good color range—Just the thing to keep you comfy and attractive. 
Well cut slacks and youthful short jackets of soft (pCf A A 
blanket cloth—$8.95 ValUes—FOR ONLY ......................... w9«Ull
CHILDREN’S SNOW and SKI SUITS—In attractive styles AC
and colors. Ages 4 to 10 years. Values to $6.95, January Sale
01
l-J.
Continuing dur Sale of WOOL BLANKETS, 
COMFORTERS, SHEETS, PILLOWs, etc.
Fumerton’s Limited




























From Page 1. Column 1 
utilities chairmanship, and His Wor­
ship commented that Aid. Pettigrew 
had accomplished much' in this con­
nection in the past.
In commenting on the relief depart­
ment, which will be in charge of new 
Alderman Hughes-Games, Mayor Jon­
es stated that this is the hardest task 
of the entire council work. At the re­
quest of this new chairman, another 
section had been added to that of re­
lief and social services, this being bet­
ter housing.
Better Housing Plans
“Better housing has always been 
sidetracked by the council,” stated 
His Worship, “but Aid. Hughes-Games 
has expressed a wish to deal with this 
subject. The government has allocat­
ed several millions to better housing 
and no advantage has been taken of 
this by the Okanagan. Ex-Alderman 
Sutherland is anxious to assist Mr. 
Hughes-Games in his relief department 
6,221.60 and will instruct him in his new dut- 
3,075,85 ies.”
‘Alderman McKay will continue to 
bo council representative on the hos­
pital board, while Alderman Horn is 
the new appointee to the board of 
trade.
One of the (list businesses of the 
new council will be to press for the 





Consisting of 200 acres of the finest land with good
buildings.
I
you have equipment to handle this property it can be 
purchased on very reasonable terms.


















--------- ---------- - from the Canadian Pacific on the
$44,421.33 $38,857.38 foreshore at thi' fool of Bernard ave-
-------------------- nuc. Council nieeting.s will continue
to be held on Monday evenings, the 
open session.^ to be held on alternate 
Mondays, with eommiltec meetings on 
opposite Mondays.
At the final .sessions of the 1938 
----- council, Mayor Jone.s thanked every
Vernon to Have Instruction for ^nr^sLoiv oi .
M f ,, , 1 Hvb|)ly splendid and made It
Those Not Gainfully Employed nnuh easier to earry on ” He oxtend- 









A ct'iUre uf Ihe Duminlun-Pmvlm'lal 
Youtif Tialnliin Plan will dellnllely he 
tield in the Veriioii dl.slilcl, it ,ls an­
nounced by Mrs A Grunt, presldenl 
ol Ihe Viiiioit Wniiieii'.M ln:,||liilc and 
Iliad III III. ( I.nillill le^; In ilaUKi' of 
lU 1 aiigeiiu'iilh
F 1'. It Will la.'.I III 1 niaiiaa> i ol i.iilil 
illeiiiii Itaiali lias Mi'Oih'il fid' ^li■'«' of 
Iwn hulldliiK.’' on lli, iiiiiih In wlinli 
In (OllducI III. clasMCh Till V will he 
held friiin I' ehi nai y 13 In Fehi nai y 25 
Ineluhl ve
I'.nrnIIIle111 I.< .r|a i. 1,, men alal v\'n 
men mil gainfully i niiilnyed and he 
Iweiii 111. ages nf III and 35 Al 1. asl 
llvi lin.l I III tol I. \ III 111 pli.i/lded 111 
leaeh piaelleiil .Mih|eelh nneli an fiiiiii 
inanaaeiiient niiil Imine eiom.lnlen 
Shnuld the ( las'M . he liii ger Ilian an 
llilpaled I Hlia liihlinelnin will he 
priivlded In adillliiin Mr Wollanloii 
has olTei'ed In Mipply ennna'n In pi nii 
lug ii|iple pai King and him li-iiiilllilnK
Flint null Ilf the Irnlnliig plann will 
he held at (Ml\’ei and tlien elllim at 
OhaniiKiiii Fiilln ni Peiillelon Ollier 
\ eeniren wliele niilln will he enlahllnli 
d are Aiinnliniifl Saliimn Aim and 
I 1)^11111 |iMi| in
l> rO l it Al‘1'1 M A I ION Ol
I'ltiMICICN I' CANAOIAN rtllOWn
.I li >. 11..Ii III r I e. t en I i .mad Ian 
w In I ei ili(( nnw I n Pm d li lull fm 
lu nliow III Kelowna on 
III and 211 Wan I I lei I I d ii|| Fl I 
illn Kel, mini I niini 11 In I lie 
Inlliein J’levlonn applliia 
lliln llriii have lieeii liUlied
pi'dl’ii'li'lnr
.Uliiiwn lian 
an Infill Ilia 










I Im Ive I 
la wan lu 
I iidie I nil inel 
IVleyeihun wan 
Maeketinaek, v 
vvii snnpvmhld wrnl^ 
illy on eoiullllon 
real llllUoil
kllle
the e.lty stalT. which also included the 
pnllee force Kelowna, he said, had 
net yoiiiewlml of a leeuid In 1938, as 
I here had boon no major crime, and 
the elTlelenI work of the provincial 
pullee fnl ei' had heeii In im nriiall pari 
ien)iunnlhle ful lldn nidlnfmtur.y eon 
dllloii
lllf. Wulnidp dealt wllh Ihe line eu 
.ipelutiun uf the »i liuul hliald With the 
euiinell an Iheie had l>een eunnider 
aide deallii|{n h.ii K ami furih In the 
panl Iwelvc iiiunihn and harmony had 
enlnled Ihrunglinul 'I'liln stale of af 
falih had heen hiuiudd ahoiil largely 
lhi..i.|(h llie aeiilid nehnid hiiard ehair 
mall Dave t'haianau
Mayor .lonen eoiillnued his lhaiiKs 
n, Ihe ,)unloi and senlui hoards of 
li'iide and erdemled Ids Ihanks to Ihe 
entile ellv a., e\m\ (IM/,eii whn had 
heen 1 alleil u|M>n In help halt done Ills 
nhiire ami had eonperaled well wllh
llii (uumll
ICxpresnes Itegrol
Mayor .loiies espressr'd regret that 
Ihe eumu'll was losing two valuahU; 
nieinheis In Aid. linen .Siilherland an<l 
Whillls will! had lalien a Keen Inter 
I n| In Iheli depailinelils alid liad ae 
I iini|dlnhed a v iihialde nel vle(< 'I’he 
womleifiil lln.inelal nhapi of Kel.iwiwi 
was mil unlv I umineiileit oi>un loeally 
Iml Ihluughuul Ihe whole piuvlliee 
and thin was a dire, l lelleellon oil the 
line woik uf Ahlernian Whillls
I he lellel de|ml IMlen 1 has always 
la I'll a in.'sl illlTlinll w ui li an Ihe guv 
ei nimail In (unllmi.dly i hanging Its 
11/(ulal loiin ami y un nevei Ivnnw one
week nflcr Ihe licxl wluil lln t'lillngn
lUe lie luiillnueil I'lm auvi.imneiil
If Kiaihiallv gellliin down lu a liardn 
ul falinenn ..ml Junllie In spile of 
III! illlTli oil V II.e I .am. ll had guod 
r,i I \ I. e fi.im Alihiman .^iilheilaml 
He deall with . aeh ease i.i a fair and 
lost rnarimir, and 1 would like to ex- 
loml thci slnuei« Ihaiikn of lh« entire) 
I minell of this relli Ing alderman "
' As nelilul inemtiei of Ihe eoimelt.
Ak ICE.BE.Hq Aff CAli BE 
SEEM FROM ONE.'Ib 'fltREE MiLCS 
AWAY IN Afia DAYTIME DURIHq AfOq
ORA, PRixzi.lHq HAiN^BUf'
ONLY A qUAHfEH oP A 
MILE AWAY OK A 
6'fAR.l.n NiqHf*
■fA^viC'Al^i Par. ayvCRLuiVNCE or p^a 
tlAU A MAkiMUM 6Ptap OP 5*5 MIL.EE PER. 
Hour wiTh -Two-CYi-iMPEH IZ. H. f* moTok
MR.YICAN 5fAMP
l5t>UED'1b RAlf*. 
ruNi>$ it, Combat 
A PLAXIUEOP 
LocuStE
and uii heliall ul my ('uiiflel't's and my 
self I wish lu euii'ihurnle Ihe remarks 
of Ills Woinhi|) Ihe ma,yoi„ and express 
Ihe I'I'grep. uf Ihln euuiu'll un the re 
lll■<•menl ul Aldeiiiien WliUlls and 
•Solhei land d.ilai. d Alderman Mr 
Kay "Aid* I mall Whillu' <• x|K'i lenee 
ami judgiiieiil ha. heen liivaluahlc lu 
Ihe clll/.eiih and iiilepayers uf Kelow 
na lie han alwa.Vn liiimthat Uie i hair 
mannhl|> uf Ihe (lepirlmoiit lu which
he wan a|.p..niled villli eludit lu him 
self and lu llie salinla. I nai uf Ipe uthei
council menihers
"Aldeimaii .Siillierland A ehaliiiian 
ship of Ihe lelief depnrtnieiil wan a 
revelation in ordei ly handling uf a 
dlfllcnll (h pat Imeiil 1 Iriisl ihal Um 
elll/.ens of Ki luwmi w ill m.die use uf 
Ihe ex.peiniii. ul llnne Iwn gentlemen 
al soiiii ml n... ihslanl lime and we 
will agiilii I llieli famllllil fail ,
Ihe I un I li 11 I.. ..u (I
111 iipls \ni. iin.m A'liiUn. ..i.a, ,| 
dial he h.i.l .h.m ll.. Imnl h ..inld 
for Ihe euuie ll and h.at en)uyi (| |||., 
lei Ins ul iillhi I" III! ulimisl |(e k,„,vv 
then de 11 h.'I a 11. .n s m Ihe fului. a unh.l 
l>e of henellt In llie elty as a 1,1,1,
I UiailK >...1 vel.V Kimll.y f,,, yoin 
leinaiks deilaiiil Aldeiiiian .'milmr
Innfl. ’’nnfi I wlnli llic mnyilr mid ,.oim'
. 11 e V . I .y Ml. . » cs III III,, i till ling y ear "
I'ulluwing ad |...ii miieiil uf |h|. IIIJKI 
• onm ll ihi Iw.i m w inrinPeis MUtt 
Ihe new SI huol huaid mtiaihei'S Duve 
Chapman Mrs I' TiC^dgolci 
Charles 'I' Mnhhnid wtllVy av/um 'lb 
h.V City Clerk (I II. thcTC
a Heinernl iirirnd of handoifliipi) 




I.aKcnhoit: l.ol tiulc I''i Ice to City 
Set by C A CottcrcII
Mayor O I, Jones Informed the 1938 
tonnell hiSI Fi fday that he had liiler- 
vlewetl C A C’ollei-ell, gi'imrid rnun- 
nger of woslern Does of Ilia CPR., 
regarding the rily pinchase of Can­
adian Paelfie properly al Ihe foot of 
llernard avenue, and al the end of 
Ahboll sireel The poreliase price get 
by Ihe railway company for Lot 2, 
plan 22(17 n, $r2(ll)0, lie slated
Ahh'imaii Whillls advised Ihe 1930 
> aihi ll lu lake speeilv iiitiun Ul pur- 
ili.isliu! Ilii pi'i.'lli iiial heaiillfying
1 n Is ■ e. 11.........if Ihe laK e f ri .n I
III ., u .1 1. lielwii ii Mayui .Iniien 
,, III r,i ( rell had .u 1. n fi urn the 
mm lid luumll Ilian uf aeipdrlng th<l
liui .
' uvinr 
. 1e. I n
I a iipel I V In 
the foreslinri’ 




IH NOT rOlWIWEffri/IL TTBEK
|Vli„ k M l*ont,lll uhjeeird fo the 
,dv Iiaiiiiil Ul. Friday hi being classed 
„f, „ euinim relal oner uf electric light 
II \A as sillied Ihal alllnaigh her pn» 
peily was uiigloally planned an a 
lunrint (amp II would he m»mo lime 
before It would be used ns miCh. In 
the lighli of this stntemoni, tho cmin- 
,11 ronrinied lo rr*clnsslf,vlng liOT pro- 
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ONLY UNARMED VISITORS WELCOME TO BRITISH HONG KONG
RATES
First twenty-five words, fifty cents; additional 
words ope cent each.
If Copy is accompanied by cash or account is 
paid within two weeks from date of issue, 
a discount of twenty-five cents will be made. 
Thus a twenty-five word advertisement ac­
companied by cash or paid within two weeks 
costs • twenty-five cents.
Minimum charge, 25, cents.
'When'it is desired that replies be addressed to 
a box at The Courier Office, an additional 
charge of ten cents is made.
Each initial and group of not more than five 
figures counts as one word.
Advertisements for this column' should be in 
The Courier Office not later than four 
o'clock on Wednesday afternoon.
m» ” JAMUAgy m*
f f 3 4 S • 7
• 9 19 11 It It 14
19 16 17 It 19 to t1
ft tt 14 IS t6 17 It
19 10 31 » » • •
ill
"'r e**' s \'n '' X '' ■•v\
FOR SALE NOTICE





H‘[OLD EVERYTHING! Central B.C.Badminton Tournament, Tuesday, 
Wednesday. Thursday, February 14, 
15, 16. Tournament Dance, Thursday, 
February 16. 23-5cFor sale—Fnmacette, cost $35.00.Will accept $17.50. Will take in ___________________________________payment 3 ft. or 4 ft. wood. Apply Box ■.m.w, • j. , •
540, Kelowna or Phone 409-R. 28-2c P ™™ed>ately we can
________________________—* accommodate two more pupils for
, /^LD PAPERS—Useful for many pur- our day classes and three more for our 
^ poses besides lighting fires. Courier uight classes. Phone 409R. Herbert s 










IVlNTER time Is Laundry time. One ATTENTION. ^PR1N.G WELDING— Only unarmed visiter’s' are<-welcome to British Hong Kong as the British guard against repetition of recent
■■ of our five services will suit YOU. .^to._and trwks, guaranteed friction between empire border guards and"invadtng Japanese forces. Sentries of the Rajputna Rifles Rbgiment from
Kelowna Steam Laundry, Phone 123. rnanship! W. R. Hunter, general black- British India, are shown searching a Chinese before admitting him through the heavy barbed-wire barricade into
11-tfc smith and oxy-acetyline welding. Next British leased territory at Hong Kong. This outpost is at Shataukok on the Gwang^Tung-British border. 
-------------------- -------------------------------- -- to Fire Hall on Water St. 23-lp______ ________ ^______ , _____ _________  _____ _ _________
Lower Tariff adjustments on citrus fruits 
are now in effect. We have a shipment 
arriving this week which will be at lower 
prices and the quality will be good ....
BUY, WE SELL all second-hand
furniture. 
Co. Ltd.
L- Jones Furniture 
25-tfcL F
or a SQUARjB DEAL in Pin
Heating and Sheet Metal -’
abing,
^ork—
phope 164 o(r 559L.
SCOTT PLUMBING WORKS
JJR. MA^BISON. dentist. . Wlllits’
Block,’ telephone 89. 49itfc
Found—The Best Place In Town to --------------- ---------------------------- —have your skates sharpened is at DDBELIN PHOTO studio for your Ko- Jackson’s Kelowna Shoe Hospital, next I* dak finishing. Prompt and efficient 
to The Royal Bank. 21-3p service, in liefore 9 a.m., out at 5 p.m.
Ask for ouf FREE enlargement card, 
------------  "■ ' .................... ................ ^ 33-tfC.
BOARD AND ROOM
B
IF YOU w^nt a better position take abusiness bourse. Plan to enroll with
NO CHANGE IN 
APPLE PRICES 
Aims TIME
Shippers More Optimistic After 
Reviewing Stocks on Hand and 
Prospects in Sight
Meeting in Kelowna on Wednesday
Week’s Weather
• Max. Min.
Dec. 29 21' 11
30 ........... 39 18
31 . .............. 38 18
Jan. 1 ...... ........... 42 34
2 49 36
3 47 35





Popular Pioneer of Vernon and 
North Okanagan Laid to Rest 
At Age of 75
REGULAR
DELIVERIES PHONES - 30 ^ 31 PROMPTSERVICE
OARD RESIDENCE at “Holmwood,” the next class commencing Jan. 3rd. moiling the shippers special commit- wTrri|/v&To a
or meals only. Warm, comfortable Herbert’s* Business College, Casorso t^^ /and the B.C. Fruit Board decided |f |«^\| || J ITIC lIVS ARFi
rftM r»nf frk malrfs nnv mainr* rvhQr^aoc in Arooms. 263 Ellis Street. Phone Miss block. 
Cameron, 631. 23-4c
Room and Board in Private Home.Phone 350. Mrs. B. B. Harvey.20-tfc
27-4c ake any ajor changes in the
existing prices on available apple 
stocks. The general feeling was that 
the situation has strengthened con­
siderably in the past few weeks and 





ILL tak^ good “care" of piano for ^'res produced by the bdard
„ . • u . *_______On December 24 the balance unsold-- party who wishes to store same in. ..cono i. j
exchange fot the use of it Excellent computed at 1.415.308 boxes, and
, TDv, TioTj nt It! ibe estimated shrinkage from thiscare will be taken. Phone 319R. 23-lp _ , , o.i o-r, , i „____________________________________ _______ ________________ ____  figure was set at 84.8/0 boxes, leaving
For rent — Semi-modem cottage, IITANTED ,to Buy—Orchard, twenty a balance ot 1,330.438five rooms, 197 Richter Street north. ” to fifty acres. State varieties. Sales since that date tol^alled 113 911.Available Jan. 1st. See 132 DeHart number of trees and age, location and
Ave. Phone 283R2. Write Box 295, price to Boji 255, Courier. 22-2c
Kelowna. * 27-tfc —.••T'.jrrj---________ ■________—
BIRTHS
WEISBECK—At the Kelowna general 
hospital on Thursday, December 29. 
i938, to Mr and Mrs. John Weisbeck, 
a son.
CLE]\i(ENTS—At ttie Kelowna general 
hospital on Thursday, December 29, 
1938, to Mr. and Mrs W. E, Clements. 
Peachland, a daughter.
'\'EAS!r- At the Kiluwna general hos­
pital on Friday, l)('<.-('inber 30, 1938, 
to Ml and Mrs Martin 'Yeast, Rut­
land. a daughter
H1L1, -At tlie Kelowna general hos­
pital on Monday, Jaim.iry 2, 1939, t<r 
Mr and Mrs. Han Hill Kelowna, a 
daughter.
THE CHURCHES
THE UNITED CHURCH OF 
I CANADA
Kiihi I nil..!, f-.iiiti Kichlrr Si. anti Hcrnai'l 
.Nvfiim*
Minintcr; Hcv.iW. W. McPherson. M.A., D.Th, 
ami Cht.ir l.tatlrr;
< \ t il I (• \l . 1. T < I,
MARRIAGES
11 a.HI Making tlie must of our 
Bright Hourb.
7.30 pm. Welcoming; tin' New Yiar
CIIRISTIAIN SCIENCE SOCIETY
I •mil Itf-rll.'eil .Xm .mil lirtliiini si
This Soclqty is n branch of The 
Mother Church, The First Church of 
Christ, Sol^mlst, in Boston, Ma.ssachu- 
setts, Servmes: Sunday, 11 am ; Sjun- 
day School, 19,45 a m ; first and third
KYLE-HKAUtiH At the UiiH.d Wednesday.^,, Testimony Meeting, 8 
ehureh mans<', (ilenn aveinie. Ki- pm Reading Room open Wednesday 
lowna on Saturday December 31 ^afternoon, 3 Jo 5 p.m.
. 1938, Dui'oLlt,v Mildred Keaugli to „. _ ____ ___
William Veriier Kyle both of Ke­
lowna Re\' W W Mel’lnrsuii nf 
Iteiat mg
.MCKEN/.IE SEDDON At the United
ehnii'li manse (Heim avenue Ke 
lew mi Di eeml/ei '29 111,III Malgaiel
'I’l'gK.N ' S. ildnn in.iaid daughtei el 
Mr nod Mis Ituberl Seddon le 
( i I ul gi I' 1 11 SI I M 1 em 11 sel I el Ml 
and Mis (ieeiHc S M. 1(,«M/.I« pelb 
et K I le\^ na Hi \ W W M el ’I le I see 
elTUMal mg
I III. t I e 11 I , I I 
1 I n e e a \ I e , i( K i |
I >1 > I n.e< I lO llfitM 
11 • 'sa 11 I , 1 I I., \ n 
and Ml'' ,1 ,1 Da\
I' I le I' X 11 • 1 I e I n 
\1l- I'rin I ,|eni
WANTS SIDEWALKS 
CLEAR OF SNOW
Bylrt w OavcinlllK beibjcel Nut 
Ileal Slates Mayor Jones
Kelowna, in keeping with the rest 
of the Okanagan, felt saddened at the 
New Year with the news from Ver­
non of the passing of one of the most 
colorful and highly respected pionfeers 
of the Okanagan—F. B. Cossitt, aged 
75. He passed away on Saturday, 
lir^DTIJY AMRITI^^KIQ December 31, at his Vernon home. 
TYLFlVini /TlTlDl 1 ILIlllJ Born in Smith's Falls, Ont., in 1863,
_____ • “Monty” Cossitt, as he was affection-
T-, T»T TIT UK TTL ' o 1 atoly koowo to hundreds of friendsDr. W. W. McPherson Speaks on throughout the Okanagan, he moved to 
Topical Subject on New Year’s Vernon in 1909 after selling out the 
Sun(iay Evening Service Cossitt Manufacturing Co. in Brock-
_____  ville, Ont., of which he was general
Because men and women have wor- manager.
c a. .ii,.- Ihy ambitions to rise to a higher type Always a prominent Liberal in pol-
527. The estimated export shipment of civilization they make New Year’s itics, Mf. Cossitt was for many years 
still to leave the Okanagan have been resolutions to help them in their en- president of the Vernon and district 
placed at 194,262, while export ship- oeavor to improve upon the preceding Liberal association and in 1926 he con- 
ments after December 31. 1937. were year. Dr. W. W, McPherson told the tested the Yale riding against Grote 
379,921 boxes. At that time the stocks Young People's Society of the United Stirling. He was slated for a seat in 
on hand amounted to 1.182..545 boxes. Church New Year s Sunday evening. the Canadian Senate, as well.
Major shippers have expressed ev- He .nvited the young people to sug- To Kelowna persons, Monty Cossitt 
cry confidence that the German export gest why resolutions are made, what and the Kelowna Regatta have always 
market will still be opened to the they consist of, and why they are us- been closely associated, as he was al- 
Okanagan, and if so, some 200 extra ually broken. It was suggested that ways proud of the fact that for more 
cars of export shipments will be re- most people were not. satisfied with than 25 years he never missed one of 
alized With 200 German cars, the themselves regarding health, religion, these annual functions in this city. He 
export shipments in prospect for this prosperity and in other ways and they was a familiar figure at numerous 
year will be ii'ight up to last year's were intent upon making an effort to gatherings throughout the Okanagan 
actual shipments rise in n sped and usefulness. and had taken an active part in board
Only prices set by ttu’ combined Some excellent idea.- \ver/‘ given for of trade circles for years, 
meeting were foi lati sundries, at 9,5 lesolution- as (iitiiig lia-s and reject- Since 1934. Mr. Cossitt had been 
(cuts for wrapp/’d and 80 cent.- for ing harmful foods, rising earlier, more pie.sidenl of the Interior Fbovincial Ex- 
faei and -jumbU’ regular church attendance, developing jiibition Association and had been one
Ttu'ic ha.s bci n piadically no change onesclt along cultural lines for refine- of its most enthusiastic members. He 
m Ihe price strudure on Okanagan ment. and being more friendly to vvas always one of the most diligent 
apples since the oj/emiig j/rices were others supporters and never missed a meeting,
set last fall, Ouly one or two changes Reasons why resolutions are usually Two years ago he left the hospital in 
in large sized apples for .--pecial mar- disregarded soon after being made 'Vernon against doctor’s orderk to at- 
kds have been made wi'ia given as: Being harder to j/rac- i^nd the annual meeting.
tice than was thought before starting Funeral service for Mr. Cossitt was 
to apply them, loss of ambition, onre- f,.„rn All Saints’ church in Vernon 
lessness, and the softing of one’s ways Tuesday afternon and a largo num-
which slows clown iiiclmation to „( friends from all points in the 
rhimge Okanagan gathered to pay their last
The slogan of New Yim's resolu- respeds to one who had helped In the 
Mon- could well lie Build a worth- ,moulding of the Okanugmi and had 
While file" Dr. MePheiyson said. Ho niways boon considered a "rogular"
Flash!
JUST ARRIVED AND UNLOADED 
OUR 4th CARLOAD of NEW CARS !








Kelowna Phone 232 Bernard Ave.
KELOWNA RESPONDS 
TO ICE CARNIVAL 
APPEAL IN VERNON
Nearly 400 PerBona from 
District Travel Noith for 
Hutai y Icc Cai nival
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St. Aitlan’s Church Guild Re-cl; 
ects Mrs. Dudgeon as President
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The Guild of ,Sl, Aldan’H church held 
Its minimi meeting lU the homo of 
Min A E Mills tin 'Tuesday afternoon. 
A hueethhful year's work was reported 
Niinh love, tigalimi neveral "(aai t/.y the secielaiy-treasurer Mrrt. 
failed III Ills hid for Ihe <’ U Bond An eleeUon of olTleers re- 
ma.yuialty uf Hu elly uf Tuiuutu ml sultfil In Hie following apolnUneiits: 
Monday Mi Et wls lunn.lng against fI'esidtiil, Mrs. F, Dudgeon, ro- 
Mayoi llalph Day pullt tl 53 .'tiM voles t lei It.tl, viet- |)ifsldent, Mrs Jack Gar 
t'lille Day's lotiil ol 93 IKK) was Hu
I ,e wIn Ditnt an K. (' 
Hie Okmiagan as Hit 
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I'm Hu lani Iwu ila.yn gential gusitip 
ml Bf'iiimtl ati'iiue lias slalild tbid W 
B M ( iildii jiuvei iimt'iil lli|noi Veil 
dm Im Ki'liiwna. Iiatl lanlli retired
A
Inis eluh ')« flxpcotcd to he In IVelo nn 
on li'rldAy ovirnliiK to Mxchango viowa
Ine would liitve little If an.v tiearliig 
in the (huiadlan lalen
Ml Cal.In denit,, ddn luinoi and ntni 9'9i grot'llpgn wHh iho ,K«lown« .Tun­
es Hial It lias no fouiulalloii it had iui' B(;(U'd hf Irodo^t utp Ifllter B mon- 
alfio tieen statsirt Hiat ti. 11, Tiitt wan lllTy nU'ctilig lit tllP 
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Hazardous Driving for Week- 
No Snow Along Lal» Level
TliE!:cptJI^R
,^,,v
‘ ' THURSDAY, JANUARY 5, 193^
Alderman. W, B. Huglies-Games
With the resumption of the Spotlight
^ j j-i- -1. ui j after the busy holiday season has pass-
Road conditions ^rpugh Peachland we take up the aldermamc list and, 
district are now good following a week ^ seining, neW figure -in
of hazardous driving because of ice. __ _
KELOWNA GROWERS’ EXCHANGE
THE HOUSE OF SEEVICE AND QUALITY 
"i^ee City Delivery Phone 29
The Burning Qife^oi
If
Phone Us- IJqw \
oW^fi( 
oal
You are V sure ot-rfficient service 
and quality coal \^en you buy 
from Haug’s. No dust, no muss 
to clean up after one of our drivers 




rrn.„ 1____ OR the civic spotlighfc-^.William Bower
nf Hughes-Games. Of slight stature. With^ what there is
tnB ground, left the hi^way so sup *i«ff and ouicfe nervon*? “Rill” ■pery that the'Dfeep Creek hill had to be ™ -r^
fanded to .allow motor traffic to pro- IrS'Z
ceed. With the thaw starting On Fri- figure on e nard avenue, whqre he 
day morning accompanied by a Ughf has mtereste m two busin^ses. He was 
rain, the roids were worse than ever succe^ful in the ajdermamc race at the 
with Water covering the ice and the «cent civic elect^on^ and, .goss into 
•sanding had fb be continued until the harness at the first of the year, 
bare ground^j^Lbgun to show. Now the Mr. Hughes-Games has some definite 
roads are cie^ with ho signs of snow ideas on the government of the coun? 
along the lakte level and very little try and is intensely interested in so- 
snow for two miles back from the cialism. He is nof hide-bound in his 
lake. beliefs regarding socialism, but believes
• * * that theoretically it is the only solution
The report that the mail truck over- .^q world’s problems. He realizes
turned in a snow drift December 22 as take years to put into effect
given in the Peachland news^ of last doctrines of the socialistic order 
week was an error, the truck being j^g believes that it is the progres-
delayed on: that date because of wait- thought for the present day world,
ing for connections from the north. , , . . . .
This report was received from reliable If only leaders m the various coun­
sources and considered authentic and tries would sit down around a big table 
your correspondent regrets being re- ^ud discuss their mutual problems 
sponsible for the publishing of a false there would be no need for the strife 
report and any inconvenience that it ^nd turmoil of the present day, he feels 
may have caused. sure. He is a great believer in com-
• • • promise and in round-table discussipns
A most enjoyable dance was held to iron out tte difficulties hnd difter-
by the athletic association Friday, ences bej^pn.^en and countries. He 
^ecember 30 in, the athletic hall.' Due believes f^a[V'°practioaUy all men have
mvt y«u Afode
Wiu.?
Okanagan Loan & Investment Trust Company
Paid "Up Capital $250,000.00
B. dOP. BOYCE, M.D.,. Chairman 
J. R. BeALE, MA., JJP., Vice Chairman 
DAVID LLOYp-JON|lS, A. J. CORNER. Director
Director , ' D. K. GORDON, Director
O. St. P. AITKENS, M.C., Director and Manager 
H. V. WEBB, Spcr&ta.ry 
' <
A Company -with twenty-nine years of experience in 
Estate Management and a sound Board of Directors is 
the proper Executor for your Estate. We shall be glad 
to discuss this vitally important problem with you.
PHONE 98 PHONE 332
GLENMORE LAD ANNUAL CHRISTMAS 
INJURED SKIING PARTY AT CENTRE
Brace Moubray Injures Finger BAS FINE PROGRAM
Skijoring
Ho the poor roads there was a small their gopr points, but-ijjfcey are not al
■Itcroy^ from outside points, Summer- ways' to be observed at first glance. ________________
land^ijd Westbank. but ,,,the local 'is only after heart-to-heart.: dyiscussions^- ,
crowd was good and the daftcing en- that one can really judge nis fellqj^f married
ioiyed until the early hours of . the man. he firmly believes, 
lornipg. Music wasysupli^ by the Hughes-Games'is taking an open
Mrs. Stocks, who had b^ep a guest 
*' at the home of her dailghtdri, Mrs. G.
Tl. Moubray. for the past • two weeks, 
left on Tuesday»for'her ,hdrfie in- Pen- 
m January ticton. ^ ; i
3, 1915, at Salisbury Plains, to Mar- ^ ^jy Miss M^dred Uume held "oh a recent Tuesday at the com-
garet Emily Vickers, and seven child- dhurch service ' last., Sunday muriity hall, was welL attended. The
Women’s Institute Arranged for 
Annual Candy Treat and Musi­
cal l^ntertainment ^
The regular monthly meeting bf the 
Oka^gan Centre Women’s Institute,
fentictoh Ml Boys and refreshments mind* intcT the council s^sions He has have been born of^the marriage, morning, was much enjc^ad by the treasurer gpve, a full financial report 
V n,. nf tH. ^11 UCongregation. Miss Hirhe . left on of the bazaar, held recently.
ides- of every fcroblemL'Qii€^stat&^'Tle U.B.Q? Epeen at the Monday afternoon, to re'Suine her studr -A small sum was voted for.distrkt
' rLiSaf eSnitSnoun- ' ies S Seattle.' aftel-i^s^ndihg two expenses, also a sufficient amount to,
oil an^£ aS^iS bS S plS^^ at the Bon Marehe. Arthur ^dr home hefef - >-i >cover the cost of a Christmas treat 00
he hSSS lIi Prfjumces, and Nonpan in tle high s^chool Mary , ^ c^andy and. oranges for the children ;,
-fc. r., I J ‘ Hw’el^oyVa&ine’s DnV February thrjum^igh aqd Les^ie.„ the baby The holiday seasonoP^e^ Ve<y .the rent pf the hall for tHj party.
1+,^ 7890" tSl Hu-hes^GamS ' “ ' ' exceptmh Vf the *«a- .\Thn ofganinhtion, of a junior society .





For high quality lumber and 
building materials at lowest 
prices.
BRING IN YOUR BUILDING 
PROBLEMS and get OUR PRICES
We are pleased to give free estim­
ates with no obligation.
S. M. SIMPSON, LTD.
Quality Lumber and Builders’ 
Supplies
ly the executive of.the Association.
>d. StfV^nSqn left .'DekSTmer 26 lor 
'Vancouver and Victoria where he will'' 
spend the«. winter months!
* * * was pn'^aldH.tine’s Day. February '’fami!^
/ft A K n u on • ' rame^^rnto the^ wortd^ arehmiimh^m fter his year at ranquille. al'fa il at e ^ thi? , st % r:-girls, Wife .disci^^ed .hn]i t e  rs.
^  England. He attended three scho^ols, a'™an Hughes-Games worked sh(J|rfor tree and a dance. ^ Har^gavq, an-inti^^sW talk ;bn the.
mlowna Hospital. f , ^ cphnol at Birkenhead King the B.C. Electric, before obtaining a was put on by the Sotial -lUb, on Fri- doings of the disbict conference at
-. , i* f ir / William’s College on the Isle of Man position as assistant liquidator of the day evening last, was a d Ui^ success. Kelowna which she attended as repre-
Mr. and Mrs. Bush of Vernon hr- gchool ^ old Vancouver Breweries firm. This Although the evening r^ny and sentative from the Centre Institute
on Tuesday mornmg to ,pen# a ^d^Shrewsbury Schoo^^^^^^^ ^ “T.S fet'lSS Mra, Plxton talk«l a abort tlnte on
iiv firm nf cotton merchants one of the mother was SO urgent in her plea that all having a good time. WlinjiLnanes some ideas gathered at the provincial 
• ' biggest firms of its kind in the British return to the Old Country that Mr. Henderson as floor mana^iJit^nd pep- conference, quoting especially from a
Mr. and Mrs. George Topham and isles. For five years he worked with and Mrs. Hughes-GameS left for Eng- 
children of Kelowna spent the Christ- that firm, but he could plainly see that There he started farming on an the dancing continued late or convenor of home economics,
mas holiday at the home of Mr. Top- continuations of the work and taking extensive scale and had a fine dairy early nour. ^ ^ ^ >.jj ,t: j . , Following this, the organization of
ham’s parents, Mr. W' Mrs. Fred of a partnership in the business, which h^d. thousands of poultry pigs and a class in this subject to study the
Topham. ^ vvas offered to him. would mean a hum- other livestock. In 1925, his health ^ ^ j^ome at bsoypd^ jon Sun- the department of
drum existence and t^e would never ^g^in broke^down^ last, after spending||W
Mr. and Mrs. G. GarUnge had as opportunity to broaden him-
their guests for several days last week ,,
baby
must come back to British Columbia, j^^^er’s parents.
It was in 1926 that he again set foot e. Hartwick.
As a consequence he set forth in 1911 on British Columbia soil and he deter- * * A
and came' west to Canada, with the mined to visit all the towns and cities Owing to the heavy
idea of working his way around the in the dry belt before deciding on the early last week. Which, fej 
c,v,r,i,„ x}\„or. AUo o,.., world. British Columbia was the far- most suitable one in which to locate, roads, it was impossible 
SeJdinrthc iSlidav season at' the thest point he reached. First he reach- Both Mr. and Mrs. Hughes-Games were att to get through from
hSme of Mr. Wilson’s parents. Mr. and Calgary and found a new subdivi- delighted with the appearance of Ke- ^
^ Sion procooding merrily, so he opened lowna and of all the communities uay trie snow piow was
Mr. and Mrs. V. Evans and 
daughter of Bear Creek.
* * •
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wilson and
retary instructed to obtain information 
frdm Mr. Gibson, superintendent of 
ip ;! j correspondence courses.
^6w stoAn Mrs. Hunter and Mrs. Van Ackeren 
the icy' hostesses during the tea hour, 
jyr Wy- The date of the next and annual 
ahd with set for Thursday, January
Wednes- 12tn. .
PHONES: General Office, 312 
Mill Office, 313
Mrs A Wilson iu cuuui mi . li u ciicu iv, i.  i i.iv- v.vy....,.v...,wv.c —i-— •— 'The community Christmas pirty at
' • * • a store in that section. He tired of his which they visited they decided that and the roads were cleared.(.^^ince the w^nesday afternoon De-
H. Sutherland returned last week general store in a hurry, however, and Kelowna was by far the best location, ram on Friday, th^ havl^i been m a .member 22, • which was sponsored by 
from Vancouver where he was under sold out in three months, making $200 in 1927. Mr. Hughes-Games was se- slippery conamon j aEam, ang ’^omen’s Institute was an. enjoy-
treatment at the Shaughnessey Mili- profit on the transaction. lected as secretary of the Kelowna on the ponds ig a;t ^n end or 'Affair and was attended by most
tary Hospital. Next he wander^ed through B.C. and General hospital out of 85 applications oeing.^ ^ ^ , i , . families of the districtf
- HT •. * j u, eventually landed in Vancouver and and for ten years he retained this post Early last week whilb Difeitte: Moub-, R opened at three o’clock Swith a
tuS h-o^'the'^KLkwna'^mfsnuI/to another enterprise. This trans- and aided in the development of that ray was being pulled OnWiis,behind program by the school childr|h pre­
turned nom the i?Leiowna Hospital to action, however, was not as successful institution. He has high praise for the the family car, the rope he wds hold- pared by Mrs. Parker which fr8im first
spend Christmas at home. ^is Calgary venture, and he went boards of directors under which he ing formed a noose arourid! ope of his to last was excellently given.,'^ There
broke. Starting right from the bottom, worked. In 1927, the Kelowna hospital fingers, tearing the flesni!badly. Al- werie two scenes from'Alice jh' Won-
he obtained por tion as steward on one had only 29 beds and was six months though very painful for a tiifie, it is derland—The Mad Hatter’s Te^ Party
of the Union : teamships boats but of behind with payments of outstanding healing nicely. 0 i and Alice and the Caterpillar; ^j^i Irish
Vancouver, and to use his own verna- accounts. Today the hospital is finan- _ * * * u i'o/l'' _ song by Richard Olsen acco’
Miss Sheila McKay of Penticton was slinging hash foi about cially sound and has 70 beds.
9 « •
Mr. and Mrs. J. Pasemko returned 
on Friday morning, December 30 after 
a trip to Seattle.
a week-end guest at the home qf Mr. 
and Mrs, A. C. Vincent.
9 • «
H. Rainsly returned to Kelowna on 
Wednesday, December 28th after
six month.s. He was promoted to as- y^g^g the hospital, he
sistant pi^rscr but after that decided he resigned and purchased the Nippon engineering
liked solid ground better and he re- Ba2aar, which has been renamed the--------------------
tired from the life of a seaman. Marche. In 1937, he also purchas- imiixi a mi n/W
From 1912 to 1914 ho obtained re- in n a Mniuin T.tH anei II^FI m
ii h auii u tv vutuu WIBVJII uiivuiitfiaiucu
Mr. Sam Pearson Jr. left|'on‘iyionday by a dance by four children, “'!& Toy- 
r Vancouver, where hej wBI take a makers’ Drenm,” a song illustr|ted in
spending the Christmas holiday at the sponsible positions in the Balfour-Gu- jg gt present accountant tor that firm
M-l
horne of Mr, and Mrs. R. Stewart. PICTURE
BENVOUIIN
Mrs. Frank Snow.-ell was a supper 
hostess Inst Friday evening, entertain­
ing about sixteen young pooiile. Later 
In the evening the (larty loft for the
dance in Glonmore.• • ♦
Mrs ’rnrnei of Calgary arrived mi 
Monday the 2(ilh on an exlond<-d iinll 
to her son Mr Rolf 'rurnor and fani
lly.
* * •
Mrs Oladyn Hold and loo inoUoi
Mrs. Hall motored down to Oliver
last Wednesday I’Olurnlng on Friday
• 9 9
Mr and Mm Bert Mall and family 
of Oliver wer»> holiday vlnllom at llu 
heme of Mrs It Hall and her daogh 
ter Mm, Gladys Held, other gmmts In 
eluded Mr and Mrs Wfdl and son 
Erie from Soda Creolv, Cailtioo and 
Mins Hardy of Vernon9 9 9
Minn IVIargarel Smith oI Ml I’aul n 
IlOSpUal spent the Clirlntmas holidays 
with lu'i pareuts. relnrnlng last 'rpen 
day.
motion, by four of the smaller child­
ren; a recitation, "The Christm|S Wall” 
by O. Kobayashi; a chorus, ‘"llje Old 
Spinning Wheel,” accompanied^ min­
uet danced by two girls; artfi “The 
Bonnet of Blue”, sung by Jtarlein 
Hare and Richard Olsen.
Father Christmas officiated at the 
. distribution of gifts, candy and or- 
anges to all the children, assisted by 
Mrs. B. Cooney and Mrs. Nuyens who 
made all the arrangements for
which afterwards became the poorer games. Even today he keeps In Francis Baptiste's pictiit^ "Indian part of the ontoilalnment. Mr. C. 
II Scottish. ghape in summer by playing tennis. He Boys in Training" has IjCehHis^elected Wentwor, i having broflght and pme
Our spollighter wont overseas and |g proud of a large nuinbor of medals by the Royal Drawing Sociejjf, of Lon-, ed the tree,
was gassed and wounded In the second ^vhlch he won years ago for swimming don. England, for thplr King |Edward Mrs. Carter and Mrs. Harrop wore
-------- battle of Ypies and had to be removed diving prowess nnd Queen Alexandra Mem'pfial Col* charge of the decorations and tea
........... .. .......................... .... .. the week ending Janu- to London. He entered the war as a One of his main community Interests lection. ,1,] , 'I while Mrs, Maefnriano arranged the
factory progress A paper written by '^th, 1939; . buck private and left the war fields ^gg jjpen the Toe H society, and he'was bellovod to be the'flMt time gomes which wore enjoyed before tea
1)1- Erlwarcf D Grant on the ’’MadraH 'J’tie troop will parade In the Com- with the same rank after twice turning pf thp originators of that group, that a Canadian boy has,'WJ>i||l,8uch a time,
Conference” imd read by Mi.t FIther numlty hall al 7 30 pin,, sharp. In full down opportunities of commissions, in g„d was fur years an executive mem- distinction
The regular monthly meeting of the 
Henvoulin' W.A. wa.s held on Tuesday 
of this week al the home of Mrs. J. 
Smith in Kelowna. Reports' for the 
year were given Hhowh>g very satis-
1ST RUTLAND 
TROOP
thrie importing company and with the Reading and bridge arc Mr. Hughes- 
London & British North America Co.. Games’ two main hobbles now, us due 
a financial firm. It was at 5 pm on j^jg he for years was unable --------:•
August 4, 1914, that W. B. Hughes- pgj,^ active sports. In his Francis Bantiste’s Paihtin?
Games heard of the declaration of war he played nearly every game, r 'Oi.'i- • ^
and by 7.30 o’clock he, together with g^d was particularly fond of rugby. Lhosen for Lonc in Bnbwmg 
zOO others, had Joined the 72nd ii„ nrlmils thni prlrUol wns nno of his ——some 
militia,
Canadian
■'Do a good turn daily!” 
Orders for
proved very intoro.stlng nnd Informn- 
llvc 'I’lu'i'c was MO chango in the cxe-
CUllVV, tin pU'nVhl
oo for iihollici ycai 
1>,V the luiHtcss at the 
hualiK'.is
olTlccrs carryliig 
'I’ea VI'as nerved 
coiiclonlou of llu'
Min Filunt Itlioaii who han hfiM III 
fill noioe time with ail attack of rlu-u- 
luallniu wlih taken lo Ifelowna Honpi 
fill Sunday
• ♦ ♦
IVIim,, I to lot,! llelil \A ikn ,t hou/a' 
^uenl al the liuioe of Minn tVliu.v I’ow 
ell of Went Suiuiuei land wlio r(•tul'lu•d 
wllh hei foi a nlioi I vlnlt ui Meiivou 
llu
♦ ♦ ♦
Ml^s C 1. IhU'lih iMllt I taloeit 41 lew 





A cneelliig of tlu- Couil of honor wan 
held al the home of the Heoutinastiir 
on Friday la.st, December IlOtli with 
the following allencllng; ASM I’cter 
UlUhle Troop Leader Deuidn Held. 
Patrol Leaders Hasll Bond. Geoffrey 
Smith and Jim Duiuaii, ami Hecondn 
Cliff Sehell and .lack Wanless, and llu'
London, he developed tuberculosis and . The Angllean church knows well painting, which Is(|phl06p^uck
hlH health broke down badly, so he was ^jg executive ability and he Is u purtle- «IHn, was seen by the King Qnq Queen 
sent back to Canada and for the next i,i„rly active member of that congre- spring and WAS thep,' on'''display 
yeai wan a patient (u Tranqullle h,.. nujiei luleudent of r*^mplre fair at Glasgow, whcrq
" .. Uumnaudn of iioople saw It^i i'
Fraiicln Baiitlsle Is at pifotpnt i|ltud,y'
Befori! Mr Huglies-Gatnos left the 
Old Counlry for service In France,
the hlilhdny ii| Baden I’owell
Plans well' madi' to nlarl woiK t>o 
Ihe aioiuid idiicei l hi Fein oar.y and 
lo have Ihe concoil ready for prenenl- 
.Scoutmasti-r A wchome vlnllor wan „(|,iii h.v lOml 
former ASM Ken Bond wlm droji
suin'I
tIu' Anglican Sunday school He In a 
ineinber of the Rotary club and was at 
one Him; vlre-p osldont of the B.C. 
llonpitals annuclatlon.
Ing Indian art at Santa 
len, and Is a former pupil' 
meep ncliool near Oliver.
»e inka-
m " 9 9
jincy Goldie, who Is studying 
art In^Vnneouver, was a recent vislloi 
for the holiday. 9 9
Mr. and Mrs Hunter spent Christ­
mas at the home of Ihe former's slsUn 
In Vancouver whci'u the family Is cele 
bratlng the golden wedding of Mr 
Hunter's parents.
lei
pi'd In foi a whih; tor 4ild Ilme n nalvi'
Plann foi thi* wlulei ni anon were 
made and Include holding a Public 
Seoul meelliig on Filday, .lunuiuy 20lh 
in ('on,|unctlhn wllh thi‘ animal meet­
ing of Ihc Local Asnmdallon In Feb
luary Hie troop plan lo ael an lionln U> Tlie hankeHadl games w 
Ihe Kelowna Scouls al an Indoor uod, and ihls week the Fosen 
Trai k Meel and nu|>p<1i' hi honuur of Beavers arc sclieduled lo meet
A O' w P44I10I t 4iinii4 I il 14111 nU>i If 
will, lliin w (a'k n nu'i'lliig and 4.4 d I run 
Until llla4il,ei' k'oHowliig tl4e unuid 
prailUc 11)4' p4dioln will fall In wlien 
parading. In Ihe order of tlmlr stand 
,lng In Ihe coinpellHon Jusl finished
be euntln
IVKMtl': nill’IlHII IIFHM
i.tiNDON Ariel a pi'i Uid 41! Imii 
.yviun nU'ad.y decline Hie pmdlly In 
dunli.v In neveiid tCnglinh counlh;n 
shown an upluin t.'iuiibrldgi'nldri; han 
now 470(11)0 fowls an Increa.se of 4,000 
01 I) per eanl eomparuil with a .year 
ago Huntingdonshire 
noiuc '203,ODD lilidh Hiln
CII/V!N<iliC MANAGICKN IN 
riCNTICTO^
Wolil han been received lOIiPt 
that .1 Gidbiallh managor (it tj 
lh'l(•n biamb of Ibe Dank, Oi
Mlsn l.ucy Venables, virbo Is attend 
Ing scliool al 81 Aim's Academy In 




srtlohn-'renl, lias been transferred tp
Hal Ml (bdbialth’s plaeo In Pehtlcton
also reports will be taken by Osmund M^tsoh! who 
neah4)n an a han fin nome lime tieon isocrcthry to
ami gidiinl 200,(H)0 In 1037, and Cliesliire re Ihe nuperlidemleid of the bank ill this
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what qurms Me UP^  IS





Ml 14144I Min Van Aekeion alld fain 
11,Y left by mol.n last iM(»ntb for Cres 
Ion, where they speiu a fortnight's 
liollday wllb Mrs Van Ackeren'n 
parents 9 9 9
Ml 44nd Min Fidlown are spending 
a long holiday in Annstrong and Ver­
non wllb relallves
9 9 9
Mr nnd Mrs H Brlxton molonid In 
Mara to spend Hie holiday with Hu 
lalUtr'n parents
,8I';A-G01NG imiCKH 
MIGA I’he Ill’ll k Industry hi l.alvla 
In a si'll going hiislnesn
Wllh pioduetloii iiioiv lhan anipb 
l4ii Ihe hom<< markel Latvian brlekn 
lalel.y have (legilii In look for jnarkeln 
abroad
Cldef o(»nl«u;la han been lha problem 
of tiaiiniiuit which was rathor expen 
nivc Now by dei^iionlng th(|> rlvoi 
Llelupe an far an .luigava, nua-goliig 
venscis han lieeu enabled to enter this 
poi'l nnd 10 lond enrgn diroc^ from
Hu’ie, Jelgava In Hu- eeiitro of Hie 
iiionl Important brick inaiiufactui'lng 
dinlilel III l.alvla Heveral shipuientn 
of brlclvo have alieady been made to 
Hwedeii
Klnrt-hmrted luidyi "Well, my poor 
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THB ICELQWNA COU&IBR TBCimSDAY, JANU^Y^Spl^
Gaitadd MEM^ TROUBLE SPOT ON Rg,TlC,, AGAIR IN NEWS
r's
, .Sst
Tahinot Suh-Committee Drafts visits of royalty has
l^aDinet bUD V^ommittee L»raits ei„j,yagg<j place the presenta-
Plans for Historic Tour tion of an address of welcome and a
“ ______ formal reply. After that, the programs
^ _ , . , have vjiried. Usually they have in-
visit to Canada next sumii^r^ eluded yisits to points of'interest, of
Their Majesties the King ^n,d Quera attendance at some function especial-* 
will wll for prodigious pr^srahon by arranged for the occasion. No doubt 
Governmem,\ in this general line will be followed on
eration with provincial, mumci^ and occasion of the visit of the
other agencies. A catonet comMittee, j^.^g ^s is known, no
^aded by Pnme Minister Mackenae j-gigning Monarch has ever come to
TT subrcomnuttee Canada before, although King Edw^d
headed by Under Secretary of State yjj prince of Wales, King George 
Epiuam. Herbert Coleman have al- y g Dujjg of Cornwall and York, and 
ready starte^d to draw up a tentative Edward VIII, as Prince of Wales, 
pro^am. Final plans, It IS expected, loured Canada before ascending the 
will not be ready until February or Throne 
IVIarch '„ ■ . . June will be particularly suited to
Each detail of the trip will be an- holding of outdoor receptions, 
nounced as it is approved. Their Majes- probably there will be a garden party 
*^® m the tjjg grounds of Rideau Hall in Ot-
® j tawa, anyway, and possibly in other 
bee May 15. It is und^stood that places. In this city it is thought one 
they will sail from Halifax June 10 function will take the form of a Royal 
although suggestions are being made court similar to what is held at Buck- 
through Ottawa to have their stay ex- ingham Palace. The scene of this 
tended beyond that date. might be either Government House or
It is pointed out that under present ,the Senate Chamber in the Houses of 
plans calling for the King and Queen' ^arlla^nt. Society will be a dither 
to do the very minimum of night trav- over the occasion, and in the event of 
elling that it will be practically .impos- a court being held, the demands for 
sible to travel across Canada and back presentation may exceed the capaci- 
and make a four day trip to Washing- ties of Their Majesties to receive the 
ton in the allotted time. multitude.
The only thing definite about the Toronto is very much exercised over 
trip so far known is that the itinerary where the King and Queen will stay
will be so arranged to have King when in that city. Previously, royalty
George and Queen Elizabeth see as was entertained at the official resi- solution is found it will^
much of Canada and Canadians as dence of the Ueutenant-Govemor of nrobablv be in the takine over of apossible. Social functions to which the Province. There is a very elab- ®® f®?^®[ “^el
® only a selected group would be per- orate building of the kind, but it hgs *® *«®
mitted will be. held to a minimum, fallen into disuse since Premier Mit-' " ^^®i  ̂ “
Algo, by order-in-council, it has-been chell Hepburn and his government de- ^ x
'befanged for Canada to celebrate the cided that it was an unnecessary lux- Arrangements tor the greatest pro- 
King's birthday May 20, to coincide ury to maintain. It is now closed up. toctum of Them Majesti^ at all points 
his visit to Ottawa. The Lieutenant-Governor, Hon. Albert wjfl the Royal Can-
The whole program will need to be Matthews, lives in the same home that adian Mounted Police, who, it is sn-
a^nged after exclusiye consultation he did before- his appointment. If a confer with Scotland
♦ with the Lord Chamberlain, or who- j^rivate residence Is chosen,-the mak- ■ ^ • . A*\ of the King, it is
ever is detailed •by*'His Majes^ to ing^pf envy ai’e seen in the selection understood, wnll coine to C^ada welL
make tbe arrangements. Tim custom of whoever is-to have the high honor' to advance-of the trip to inspect all
is, that every place to be vi^^ and of entertaining the-King and Queejp. toe arran^gemeists, and finally pass
every item in .the program arranged It is ^en^roposed, by way of com- upon the program, , ;
the reception of Their Majesties prornise.^at they might stay on the The royal stay in ahy bne place will:
must have their antecedent approval. Royal train, but officials at Ottawa hot be lengthy. If the tour is to, be 
The customary usage on previous are not prepared to encourage that. If confined to three weeks and the whole
. , ...
G CANADA
A Better Place in Which to Live and Woil(
A Series of Letters Iram Dl^Hiignishedl Csnkdiaiiiii on Vital firoMiBiids 
Affeottng Ihe Fature Welfare of Canada
Specially Written for Canadian WeeMy New^^ra Asi^iation^sssis
,.r
.V.1
Memel, object of German ambitions to expand along the Baltic, 
once again takes the news spotlight following the smashing pro-Nazi 
Victory in the Diet election in Memel territory. Kaunas, capital of 
Lithuania, and Kaunas province wm*e put under a state of emergency. 
What lies in store for Memel territory, taken from Germany after 
tlib world war and handed to Lithuania, is uncertain.
(ontMAM^
BEST .BOOKS OF
“O Absalom,” fry Howard 
Spring. .
“Promenade,” by G. B. Lan­
caster. -. . ' ■
"Commander pf, the Mists,” by 
D'. L. Murray.
. “The Summing Ups!' by Somer­
set Maugham', '
"Re# Planes Ply East,” by Pi- 
olr Pavifnko. » ..
“The Great Magellan,” by Ste­
fan Zweig.
“Chiang Kai Shek,” by Hol- 
longton K. Tong,
Dear Sir: own points of view as strongly its
In asking me to offer, ahy sugges- between electim
tion .that would assist the rural week- 
ly newspapers in making Canada abetter place' dn which to live and ^ groups wiU ha^ fee opport^}^ 
wbrk, .yqu are giving me a rather of Pr®sentmg them distinctive pQlicles 
large brder ®fid points of view. We cannot
Tpcalisni is perhaps one of . fee be- 22.^''^® 2® 
setting sins of the weekly newspaper,as of most of oUr local communities. ***f™v ^® understand them. ,,
It would seem .to me feat one of the c) We sho^d have a better und(^ ' 
greatest contributions that a weekly standing of mbdefn^economic develoj^i- 
could make v^ould be to give fee peo- ments. We Chadians are only ,one 
■pie a better understanding ’ of the or twb generations removed from 
world dn which’\ve all must liw. early pioneer life. Giur ideals ai» still
(a) A better understanding of^eo- largely close to ,,/fee pioneers, Oiir
pie. We. in this country are coming PpUcies tend to lag behind, yet in te* 
to be quite heterogeneous. It is very we must wotk out our destiiujes 
•easy to play up the native-born add.*to a highly complex industrial socieW- ■ 
to play down forei^ immigrants, every citizen should have/SOme
very easy to set Orangemeht against knowledge 6f the actual woHd 
Catholics and visaversa; not so easy ui which he lives. I sometimes put.it.) 
to get each gfddp' to understand the f^dt ^ll^ere are two questions we could 
other. Purther'tthe world today is learn to answer—-“How did' we giet' 
shrinking. It took some of our ‘^WhCTe do wd go frrohl’ r
cestOrs nearly'three months to crOss here. \
the Atlantic, now it can be ciOssed' in I would suggest that without- at-' 
abqiit'a day. Our knowledge of the tempting aiij^ing sensational tpe 
various nations has not kept pace with, spectacular you . could carry .jout^JPJf 
this growing proximity. It iS still easy suggestions, to use your own phn^ 
to start up racial animosity that may "in a quiet, " effective, and practicttl 
lead to wm*. > way.”
(b) We need a better understanding Youm sincerely,
of modern movements, political and r.
otherwise, Jt is perhaps inevitable J. S., WOODSWURTn,
that in fee heat of -hh election cam- Leader, Canadian Coinih*^
paign the-riyal parties present their wealth Federation, Ottawa-.IS snu, AT WAB 
WrraOUT ARMY JAPS (WntiUE
. RECORD GAINS
Turns Anti»Hazi
Tiny Natidn of Ten Tfiousand 
'‘■Persons Has Been TetJhnigally 
at War Since 1866
VAlitJZ—Liechtenstein,/ vest-pocket" 
nation of 10,000 ^persons ,^ho live in’‘ 
the shadow of the A^, bordering what




Stiifaborlfi - Chinese resistance to the 
used- to be Austria, ’ is, for lack of a Japanese "punitive expedition,” .'sent 
peace treaty, still technically at war to protect Japanese trade in Ghina 18 
with Italy and Prussia—and has been months ago has e.mbroiled the Japan- 
since 1866. ese government in one of the major
In that year, prodded by Bismarck’s undeclared conflifets of history.
. . -x j • X , t .x» X, expansion demands for Prussia, Aus- Contrary to the’expectations of the
coun^ visited, ^proxi^tely half of tria declared war on Prussia and Italy, war lords of N|ppOn,', China, which 
toe time must be sj^nt in travelling. Liechtenstein’s ruling prince, Jetoann formerly was rOcke# by internal dis- 
ine presumption is that each province ,jj called out 81 men to fight on the sension between\, leftist and rightist 
will be embraced m the tour, other- Austrians’ side. Leichtenstein was for- political parties has presented a united 
wise there would be feelings qf dis- gotten by the diplomats who signed front to the invader,' While Japanese 
crimination and resentment would be treaties ending the war. gains have been widespread they have
caused. In any event, the custom has Today the nonOgenarian Andreas been accomplished only by great losses 
always been to nave the longest stay Kieber is his country’s sole veteran of in men and military supplies and also
in Ottawa, the Capital. Perhaps the military service, and is entitled to call at the sacrifice of economic stability
main function, proposed here, will be himself general or private, whichever at home.
the unveiling of the magnificent War he wishes, of Leichtenstein’s armed 'The Tokyo government has been 
Memorial, which has just been erected, forces. The armed force, since Prince forced to resort to drastic decreesj in 
There is no foundation for the report Johann's abolition of the army in 1868, an effort to keep the Chinese cam- 
that His Majesty might be asked to consists of seven policemen. paign moving. Industrial mobilization of the strongest prorGe'Wnan adVd<!0t^
officiate at the prorogation of the Army Unnecessary has been declared while Japanese in England, and perfeooal fidcmd of
Canadian Parliament. The whole de- p. x , militarv forop ic nnne- has been seriously impaired by German Foreign Minister. Joachilfr von
inZ h Jv cessary for so small Estate, folks here r Personally ite^uested
mgs of that body so that the session „ rememberine the davs when believed that an effort to stim- Prime Minister Chamberlain tq/give a
may be concluded well in advance of prj’ „ ^ranz conducted his state af- ^rade was behind the sudden ex- specific pledge feat "we are nbt pre- 
the arrival of the King and Queen. It fgjj. teleohone Prince Franz tension of the theatre of military oi>- pared to sacrifice an inchi- of territory
IS never possible to determine to a day ^^ose title included Paula I von und orations td'lncltide southern China in or one individual” to N^’ colonial de-
Tbe Marquess of Londdnderiyi ogqo
mands. Lord Londonderry stron|
Landing troops at Bias Bay, former- condemned the Jewish l)Ogronisi;!m 
ly the headquarters of Chinese pirates, Germany. ' ' '/r
IRELAND removes ' 
APPLE TlWS
MEW SAFETY VISION WIND­
SHIELD — with inrreaned glttsii 
uren, provldo greater view of the 
road.
PERFECTED HYDRAULIC 
BRAKES— self-cnerKlxinB< long 
wearing, aaniire quick, smooth 
stn|iB.
NEW "FEATHER TOUCH” 
CLUTCH provides new smooth­
ness, o|>ciatcs at light pedal pres 
sure.
"BLUE FLAME" VALVB-IN- 
HEAD, 6.CYLINDBR ENGINES
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Engineered with New Riding Comiori 
... Top Perioxmance and Thriiii
For 1919—Pontiac introduces two great new sixes with captivating new styling—and at prices so start- ling that All Canada will sit up and listen.
1 lie Pontiac “Arrow” with its “magic carpet” ride . . . 
nilcm, flowing power . . . superb handling case . . . and 
new Unistccl Turret Top Bodies by Fisher ... is y<mr.s 
ai it cost mover before possible . . . o price that compares 
nitli the lowest.
ill die Pontiac “Chicfiain”—ivitiiuiu (cai/iug the low-fn-lcc 
field — Ytiu enjoy mtitorlng advantages oncred only by 
imu h higher priced cars. . . . new advanced features such 
n^ Rear Coil Springing.
both curs have been Oiigloccrod wtdi ati oiulrciy new 
kind of ride that spreads a “magic corpet” over the 
roughest roads. Both have wisic tloors, level floors and 
pmvidc the restful ctiiiiiort of drawing room interiors— 
Viui c«n (iclM(il(> luiiiigc. Both are sti wondcrlullv easy 
to drive—marvels for tlirllt.
\> before you decide^—sec and slrivc Pontiac—which the 
voiivcnient terms of the (Jcnoral Motors liistalnicnt Plani 
make so easy to own.
CHIEFTAIN
■ M.I.liiliiH Ihr IhirnI Irntiiirs lA ll.r Inn 
■ I I IIbKI iih htdini' Ur l>rslniirid nml 
1 |.)iiyrtl Kiht Aril.Ill WhrrU
N.IV Krnr Cull llpilu(iliiu Dii.il
' I iiirf Coni Kil Citisii Hlmlna 
Ihiitdl'Clrni Shill Aiilvnmlli Cliokr 
liiirr Iliidy Blylfs, Rrdnn with Tniiik, 
t..mh with Tioiik. hiriill Cinqir will.
(»|iriM Srnts
wSlr'^ nnH its Liechtenstein, was Austrian Am- i
mav nrnvo tn ht. iha fin what bassador to Russia in his early years
an 1 rtir. 0*1,^ session pre- succeeded Prince Johann II in .c - ' ’ . . ‘.i- ’*'' 'irf The government 1929. He and his wealthy Viennese the Japanese war machine moved vir-
ar^th^ considerable sPace of bride were art patrons, and their com- ^uaHy unopposed against Cahton and 
If I " to perfect the ^ined art collection was declared to captured the city without a shot being 
iTf ®;;eatiization. Am- the finest private collection in the Some sources believed the vic-
haVn/frn tl% f presented will ^orid. even rivaling, that of the the result of a “Rell-ounby
?r.m2fnn Louvre In Paris. Prince Johann once Japanese adherents in the local Chin-
OH gave the Austrian National Galleries ®®®py®‘’™t. *-------
sent m advance so that the reply will g goo paintings, worth $20,000,000, in , ^’\®^®y®’' ^^® reason the Japanese Canadian Apples tO AUowed 
be ready for the presentation. remaining but a m^ of „ ” ^ ^ «UQvy«u
Many Canadians would relish the But Prince Franz’s reign was not ^^^^kened wreckage. Loyal Ckincse y
idea of lilies being conferred upon long, and his p?issing last July left his [^sorting to the “^orched earth" pol- covemmi^t haa annnnn^
some who will be most prominently nephew. Prince'Franz Joseph, to con- icy fired he city before evacuating. that BrltSh
identified with arrangements for the tinuo his benevolent rule. Benevolent, Japanese have J"cur- adt^ltted' dfr'Iv
tour. This happened after the visit of perhaps, because Leichtenstein has no ced^^e displeasure of the Gnited Canadian, will-be admitted
^0 Duke orcornwnll and King SUte
George V, but since then titular dls“ the Rhine’VaTley.'formeriy a” province nine-power treaty pm- •
tinctions have practically been abol- of Charlemagne’s Holy Roman Em- foreign nat%s oole at fee rate Of oi\q- penny '
ished. They did have a restricted re- plre, and the last of the 44 old Inde- '^*2? China. j u < * .a Ther,> fnrmfHv «„ifn « '
vival in the time of the Bennett gov^ pendent German principalities, is too , Japanese command has cldsM . J“®®®
ernment, but the present government small to find enough expenditures to Yangtse river along whtoh most »Salnst fee toOVement 9f Jrgt
holds to the view that, when the Par- merit taxes. Indeed, a wag once re- operation^ during 1938 have *”*®J*'® J is Ckplafer*
llament of 1918 asked His Majesty not marked that when Prince Franz’s pet centred to foreign vessels supposedly od by sblppere.,,
I0 confer any further titular distinc- dog wagged its tail, it swished across “ safety measure. 'The other row- The benefit felt would be
llons in Canada, its cfTecl was binding the border of the two adjoining na- ®'‘®’ Particularly Groat Britain and the able, In the words of one Okanagan
until the resolution Is rescinded. Ef- (lons-Austrln and Switzerland United Slates, point out, that despite operator.
QiannAAiinn Japanese assertions the river is lib- There never has been a Bdhstantilal
:{uuu,uuu,uuu tortune orally sprinkled with Chinese mines, direct ..trade between the, yalley, aittdi;
But farmers and mountaineers lyho Japanese trade vessels arc consl^tly Ireland^’The latter market gets Its'
dwell there cun thank Prince Johann plying between Yangtse ports. 'They piles from Liverpool and Other ]SngU&
for the taxless stale. Ho owned a for- demand that the river to be re-0))onod porta, to which destinations fee Olra-
tune of $100,000,000, with holdings In to navigation nfid the ships' of thdr nagan crops move. - '
Austria. Czeclioslovnltln and Germany nationals be permitted equal rights. “Any removal of tho Irish tariff, 
He had 30 eastU^s In Austria alone, In- Until the campaign opened In south however, will make for a readier dlll~
, .................... ......... . eluding a luxtirlous i>alacc in Vienna China, the main forces of the Jnponese trlbution of our apples, even If it Is Uk
tilled Probably half a million dollars bis eecentrleltlos was that he army hud been concentrated along the an indirect way. With tho barriers
will be Mfwnt foi this ptirpose, A thou- “‘'ver attended the magnincent fetes Yangtse Ihrusllng toward Hankow llie down In Ireland, the supplies bOUght in 
sand detadls hnvo to be worked out by gave in Ids Vienna palace. Many provisional capital of Oencrallsslmo Ftogland will tend to move into oon*
lh<‘ committees whicli will eo-ordlnate bis estates were larger than Llcch- Clilang Kal Shek The drive, which sumption somewhat more readily,” 
all the proposed programs and goner- ’‘’"slein, but lhal tiny State, from tho Japanese expected would consume said another shipper. *
forth in later years to have this done 
hnvo failed to got anything like agree­
ment for a rescinding resolution.
The government of Canada will 
spare no expense to make the recep- 
t.lon worthy of iht? great and unpre- 
eederded ocenslon and to vest it with 
all the eclai and glamour to which 
royally, In its supreme station  Is en-
V ('M ‘
ally hannonl/.e the arrangements
IIONOItlCI) l»Y I'AIIIH
wldcli hlfl I'aiidly tuoh its name, was not more than a few weeks nl the out- 
Ids favorite and lie |)ald all expenses side, strotolied Into monthsn





ORmr ilio iMtvMiilMhr «»( |»rirr Afi<1
oulnlMiHtttiH iiAiuirii UiMl liullhlti NtW 
HinliiKtiMi Nrw 'rthorK*
Irnn" Nrw hniriy Htylrd
liitritorR Con^iollrd N« DroH Vrn- 
(IliRditn ItniMll Otoi HhlU iO)(UoiiAl) 
Nfw “P'f’nthri Ti>»«rh" Clutrh. 
Thirr Muily fllylrn flrilnn wMh TiiinV, 
C'onrh with Trtifik I'fuRtnrwn Omifm.
TRIE Fine CAR THAT COSTS SO UTTRB
DON McLEAN MOTORS
V
if . /i. I) '
I
(it government
I'rliice Franz I ndioillcd Ids wenltt, i. d with silling Hoods bogged the drive JUNEAU, Alaska,— ThcT,\'salesman 
bat refused to jiay more than $110,000 In a sea of yellow mud and water who bragged ho could sbUiMO to tho 
a year lo l.liq^litenslelii He quashed For weeks at a slretoli Ihe .Tapmiosc Eskimos would bO OUt Of ICttik feC8«
recent agllallon tor a repidille by war maeldno was stalled days, for IhO natives are making .thoir
llirealeidng to cut off the money His When Hie floods abaled the .Inpnneso own rofflgornlors. 
s»d),|ects found Hud sum sufOcleid to slarted driving u|> tlio Hankow rail- Harry Sperling, forest SQl^VlcO Ofllc- 
pay the salaries of Ihe sevon police- road endeavoring to cut lids line of ial, nays that near Noalak and Kotzc- 
men, plus fill tlu) rest of Hie admlnls- communlcallnn Hnmporod by Rtub- hue natives In ,tho CCC program are 
Irallve expenses l,orn resistance and guerilla tactics to dlgy'ng tunnels «nd chambers In hill*
Hwircc »f IncAfnc which Ihe Cldnesc resorted, the army gidos where tho Arctic frost is always
Should the wealth of tts ruling Nippon suffered a break down of within a few Inches of tho surface, 
house fall lo pay Llecldensleln’s bills, '•'''clpilne widch for a time (Iirealened There (hey keop I'ollHlcor mogt and 
llio roiinlry han anotlun’ tiovirca of In- cnmpAiHn, nthor porlNhAblOfl.
farfi which < rumpanU'H pay to * ■>** lulvntico ntarUul moviuH uKaln In Other fi/nkhno CCC projLjetft Includo 
incoipoiide In tax-free LlechU'nsleln , "'V idiwovcr, and although the do- building airplane landing Holds, rnln-.............. ...... ........ .... .lime ho ever, and although the do-
Hcoi'es of (dhceins Including Ht.aiidnrd binders fought desperidely they were cleer corrals and sholUir cabins, nod 
Oil In Europe arc regislercd there '‘“'dde to cope with llie superior ar- coidrolllng predatory animals,
The fxipulidlon Including lawyers who 'onnients uf the .lapimcm divisions. -...................... - ------
act (In coitqsmy "proxies,'' me hnpiiy •'apaiieso n«vol qiid nlr foreos began piled tho “seorchod earth" policy ns 
Ihc arrangement, hut the Irens- Chihese blockades on (he i,ad hoed dodo before the oaptiiro of
c ' -
iiinsAiti) axenM' RICI-MWNA, n <
nt ttcriiiurt Av«, „„rt Hi. |‘ati| Hi., dpoY l« Government l.liinor Ml»rc>
M7B
about t e ,,,,, 1,,.' ...,..1, ^
uMcs of neighboring countries like ‘ , . . evory .mpjto city, Tho main Industries
Gcnnniiy, seeing Inx money lost to 'be (hmoso poslilnns were rndured and tlio prldclpnl airports of the city 
llicm me mil '*• wrecKags'. Slowly tho defenders h,id all-hor .been burned or dynamited.
LIcehtoimIclu'n clofKi plowm lliilv w”"’ forced In and on Oel, 25, tho With thO fall of Hankow tho .Tapan- 
wlth Austria did nol survive, for soon •’apnnose army moved into Hankow, eso army*completed feq nooupatlon ,ol 
nrior tlte war tlip rniintry swurbed to lu find Um*i tho Chlnesq, hud gp- bvow innlbr city .laj;?|{lna.„|,K^pklng, 
Switzerland ns mi all), A eusioms - - - PAIpmg. Shanghai, Cadton ailil siiwter
union was drawn up with the Bwlss, 1 .lechtoiiNleln oltles all havc failed lo tho InVadar,.
lion I’liilippc liny reiiiiiigCiuiadian (md now Hu Hwiss Oovernmont mmi The Prlucn's Admlnislinlor, Dr, Jos- QoriornllssItoO Qhtang KariuilKhoK 
niinlslci |o France, was awarded ,one ages Its lolcphoiies, tclegraiihs, and epii Hoop, made a hurried,trip to Her- moved , ihis CtnOTgonuy frtorilwIlV to 
of ihn liigheni lumois that the capital railroads. Desplto the cutting of old Hu to a«eei l(\lii Germnpy's Intent,lorui,. Cjiungking, approximately, )TORij|mtel 
of France bestows on distinguished ties with Austria, (lowevcr, the tiny 'I'he Germiins replied Ihnt, as far un nortliwosi of Ifankow ahq-afdTOncdd* 
foreigners whemno wns-mndo an hon*' Nation for a tlipo after lha. Austro- they,, .W.orw concerned, Lelchtehnteln, that China , wbqid contlnud'to’4ightri<
«»rary ciUiwn ol Paris by tho B^tmiicl- Qormon nnschhisH feared National So- eoulq^fitay hiqerieivdent, Now Androns .tapaini' ircfilliKlil oVfift^d'ttoniRldar pAw 





THUBSDAY, JANUARY 5, 1939
ummirnmA
THE KELOWNA COURIER
p. j. KUilY TAiJffl Lengthy Debate Protnised
Subject of “Mind” Proves Fascin­
ating Topic for Audience WiJl be Subjected to Thorough PRnMINFNT 
____  Discussion, Manion Says
A fascinating thought-stimulating ^ ^
t>i,n T TTitiAv nn The most extensive and far reaching talk was given by P * trade agreements between any coun-
**Mlnd” to the Young People s Society of the wotld were si^ed in 
of the United church on Sunday eve- Washington,. November 17, as repre- 
ning December 18. Miss Mabel Swaiil- sentatives of Great Britain, Canada 
son aided “him to illustrate one phase J^he United States affixed their 
of the subject.'
«:OTrs SCRAP BOOK R.j.scon
CANADIANS WHO 
DIED IN 1938
January 4^Rt. Hon. Sir George Per-
_________ signatures to documents designed to ley. G.C.M.G., M.P. for Argenteuil.
TurT« miffffP<5tion that economic stability to all three January 13—Hon. William Walsh,
IQ nations. - former Lieutenant-Governor of Al-
16 tooad^st affiz nro- Thousands of tariff items are en- berta.
S*nPl^^i?en'a thanks ^s cotnpassed in the agreements and, in January 28-Lord Atholstan, pub-
SSla^e Canada alone, trade and commerce Usher and philanthropist, 
heartily endor^d through applause t^e country is affected dir- January 28—Hugh Allan, retired
oy me you^ peopie. ^ indirectly. However, the real steamship executive.
The Y.P.S. bowed to the senior high effects of tlhe treaties will not Be • March 5—Sir James MacBrien, corn-
school team by a few points, the com- jjnown until several months-after they missioner of the Royal Canadian
petition being close throughput. Those jjejQme operative January 1. Leaders Mounted Police; Most Rev. H. J. O’- 
coiQprising the team were _ Harold industry and commerce, while dif- Leary, Roman Catholic Archbishop of 
Burks, Miss Noma Burr, Miss Jean some points, have in the Edmonton.
Burt, Lome Mathison and Walter maih, endorsed the trade agreement as March 21—^Lt.-Col. Herbert Molson, 
Watson. between Canada and the United States, industrialist and philanthropist.
*0101 .’increased interest is being and predicted that it would result in AprU 13—Grey Owl, noted Canadian
stknulated was shown by extra ac- inestimable benefit to Canada. , naturalist.
commodaHon being provided in addi- Considerable controversy, however, .May 7—Fred C. Betts, M.P. for Lon­
don to the fifty chairs whi<;^ were. 13 expected when the treaty is brought don, Ont. (drowned). 
quickly occupied. A party will be befolre th^'^^House of Commons for ap- Aug. 13—Chief Justice F. R. Latch- 
hdd Friday this week at eight o’clock proval. Hon, Robert Manion, ford, of the Ontario Supreme Court,
in the Orange hall. leader of thfe %p^sition, has already Sept 23—Sir Andrew MacPhail,
An aoDrooriate Yuletide program is suggested that Canada has “given up doctor, author and lecturer.
- - — • . - the British substance for the American Sept. 24—^Major-General J. W. Ste-
shadow,” and while he has refused to wart railway builder, 
enlarge to any extent on that state- Sept. 27—Horatio Walker, noted 
ment he has promised a complete dis- Canadian artist.
cussion in the House when parliament Oct. 4—^Rt. Hon. Lord Shaughnessy. 
meets. Oct. 5—Hon. C. P. Fullerton.
The same arguments which were Oct 7—^Rt. Rev. J. A, Richardson, 
































jnORE %ADY BOBBIES’ the Lady Bobby can eventus^ be-
LONDON—Women police have prov- ^
ed themselves so successful in London ^ .
that Scotiand Yard is increasing their ‘You bhthenng ass!” roared the en- 
total by 50 per cent raged theatre manager tO his advertis-
There are at present just 100 aady Sf 
Bobbies” on ffie force. 'The number is ^ *1,to be brou^t up to 150 as soon as ® stammered the as-
# c fi ri Vnii/i’ ft “Why, don’t you see? You’ve put onMost of Scottand ^Md s worn^ po- poster. ‘Smiling Eyes—with a strong
lice look after neglected chddren, cast’T” .
watch! over girls who have thrown ' • '
over parental control and. may be get- g=s=gesg5ege-i—ggp—-"■asg-ggasaBag 
ting into bad com^ny, and such work.
But it is possible for Women to go a 
long way up the Yard’s ladder of suc­
cess. Three of the present women po- 
ice are fully-trained detectives.
Althou^ every woman policeman 
must pound her beat for two years,




AMP RSPUeSC tf'SELF'fS A 
flM»ML MEMBRAKXDUS BAC^ 
UMUr prom AMY cause.
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
LIIIITID
Haulage Contractore. Warahoulug 
and XMatrUmting. Wa apedaUie In 
Pundtnre Moving, Contract or Em­
ergent Fruit HauUng. Phona 2M
AGENT FOR
ROCK GAS





Fhene 17S Wat« Btrcel
Next te Fewer Heuae
A— ______
planned for Christmas Sunday.
FBEDEBICK JOUDBY 
OptomeMat 
Fhane fit - - Beyal ARne BMUUiif
CANADIAN EVENTS 
OF YEAR
January 18.—Fire destroys Sacred 






ii CEBTIFYeD -n^HNIClAN ‘
KltoWNA HARDWARE. 
B^Basohj^es. Rates • Phone 44
Fortify against colds and
other infections by the 
regular use of
Dr. Chase's Nerve Food
CONTAINS VITAMIN Bl
treaty with Jthe United States in 1935 Nov. 16—Senator Albert G. Brown, loss "of 47 lives. ' , . Jews ]|Iqrn '%mpathy by VlC^lence
will, it is expecte«i, be reiterated wUh ^.p. i xr- tt n January 27.—Niagara Bridge crashes of I^aki ^arty-Campaign
renewed t^rce in as much as the scifer Nov. 22-Ma]or.-General Hbn. H. H. . . ^ ^ - v , J.____ ^ ^
dule, ure materially reduce^ Tha (MmyJ..eutenanl.Goyernor 2«-Ont^io court, aWards ^ Jewry haa earned the aympathy and
surrender, to the- extent that it is f ^ . $100,000 to four mothers, consolation support of virtually every Christian
mad^ of the Canadian ady^tage in Prizes to two, ending much publicized nation throughout the world by virtue
wtog a?JmS S KELOWNA SKIERS mnar wm Baby Race; : ot the unprecedented ahU-Semitlc
the value x>f the compeiisating conces­
sions, especially wh6n cyie has reason- 
a^ble assurance of p'ermanency and the 




.ages whi^ it has ®nJoy^ in ffie Bri- rpj^^ upper slopes of Silver ___ , „
tish market so that the United States jjpgj. g large number of ski lands at Montreal after record break- the Jew was ’intensified. The Nazi
REFRIGERATION
WE REPAIR and overhaul 






Have that extra key made nowt
THOMSON MOTORS LTD,
PENDOZI STREET ^ PEfONB 22'■> • » flSD'
OH <
m Sift
May 5.-John Inglis Company. To- cam^pis pres^tly being carried out
VISIX SILVER STAR ^nnto, awarded contract for the manu- -amnaijm
July 7.—Rt, Bon.^. B.^ennett ^re- hi^tory^tQ equal >the violence and’^sav-
acks in coun- 
itioh,
. . , , ,__ _________ Gerfimny’s^ absorp-
Star ' July 21.—British Pick-a-back plane- .tidn ^df Austria, .the campaign agmqst 
nuat uu a e^i! ' 
may share on a more equally competi- enthusiasts recently' when 24 mem- iog flight from Ireland. hordes had no sooner gained control
tive basis in the market. By way of Silver Star Ski Club of August 1.—Fortification of Anticosti of the country when depredations and
compensation Canada secures certain vernon and 12 members of the Ke- Island planned. violence started. Jews prominent in
conce^ions in the Unded States mar- gj^ August 4—Government sets 80 cents Austrian civil and social life before
kefs hitherto protected by .high tariff the fact that most as mSum whSt ^he Anschluss, were forced to clean re-
barriers. Perhaps no item in the vol- j j jj ^ j_ as minimum pnce lor wneai. streets of Viwina, watch-
uminous list arouses greater interest j disappeLed, the higher slopes 15.-Daniel Dodge automo- over and jibed at by Hitler’s
than the preferential advantage on “Star” offer fine Skiing to any heir, drowns in Georgian brawny storm troopers,
wheat which Canada surrenders in the make the long climb to following dynamite blast. Jews, whose names had become by-
British market. ’The six cent per summit. Aiigust 18.—President Roosevelt op- words in the financial, industrial,
bushel preference was available only day’s skiing centred in the Thousand Island bridge, pledges scientific and cultural circles of the
on Canadian wheat shipped from Can- jp^phill racp which wac; held over the United States to aid Canada if attack-' world, became targets of Nazi vidous-
adian ports. Any effect, therefore, will Sl^hich extends from the highest ed by foreign powers. ness. Some of them who were fortun-
apply not only to ffie wheat ^^^ng September 1.—Floods result in ele- ate enough to have powerful connec-
industiT but also to the business ol ^ distance of about three ven deaths in Quebec city area. tions abroad found asylum in England
Px^Jrt^hYnmenfr^^ "" September 1.-Premier Mackenzie the United States. Others- were
whofp trpn? Of^ fhe agreement and in good shape. King calls for probe into Bren Gun in concentration camPS-
■ whole trend of the agreement contracts. Those who have been able to fiee
is downward ’The United States ^ oentember 2-Sir Francis Floud an- country have done so penniless,
granted Canada 129 new reductions winds tortuously down the moun- Septem^r 2. Sir Francis Floud an Against those remaining, decrees havewhile Canada efferted 283 m favor of I^hls t iSff fsTffSenT haz- rZLdVfana^"
United States imporfr There is ap- without the addition in Canada. proprietors of their own busi-
parently no question that the interna- ^ Sept. 14—Dominion Government will ness ventures. Jewish stores and other
tional situation has been a contributory . ^ pursue efforts to establish unemploy- enterprises have been sold at ridicu-
influence and that the economical al- DiiHHIp hf Vernon took fii-st insurance Premier King says. lously low prices to Aryan adherents
hance of the United States and Great record time of lOi/ \ Sept. 22.—Premier Mitchell Hepburn of Naziism.
Britain as well as (Canada and the Following close in his wake ‘of Ontario fiatly refuses to join in The Nazis have asserted their inten-
other dominions, has its psycholo^cal Bruce Paige of Kelowna who St. Lawrence deep waterway plan. tion of 'driving the Jews into Ghettos.’The“whSl affateUm^: "“igaST iK'^diltteuircoui' in U Sepl. 26.-Bran inquiry opens. There, one German newspaper said,
sive. The items effected exceed
minutes flat. Harry Pilkington took sept. 27.—Premier King announces “they will be starved into crime and
iKsanairt aariii nnt Fir PnHprt punished with the sword, the wa_y all
SAVE FOR IT FIRST
■ 1 i 41, iQ-ir third place with 12 1/3 minutes as his t iherals will not onnose Dr Robert Pumshed it t e s egreatly in those of ,the 1935 agreement . . Liberals will not oppose ur «ooen ^ ^^als in Germany are punished.”
with the United States, while the pre- '™®ants in thT race ranged from S London Ont. by-election.
sent agreement taken in conjunction 17i/, Sdnutes ^ S -King George and Queen ^^ich has virtually destroyed the ec-
wlth the inter-locking agreement be- Class B. race which was run Elizabeth will visit Canada in summer, onomic standard of the Jews in Ger-
tween the United States and Great same course. George Duddle 'Oct. 11—Twenty die in Fort Francis many was the levying of a, fine of more
Britain unquestionably J^eans the Garven, of Vernon, tied for forest fires. than $400,000,000 as punishment for
most extensive and far-reaching trade 13.—Premier Bracken calls the assassination of a German embassy
agreemen ever cone u minutes. ’Twelve year old Stuart Wed- world wheat conference. official by a 17-year-old Jew in Paris.
any countr es P o w ^__ jeU gf Kelowna, placed second hav- pjov. 9._Ottawa increases Nova Suicides have taken countless toll
ing covered the course in I6.5/ minutes. Scotia coal subsidies Concentration camps have added to
His performance was especially out- „ _q p nnhsnn Prf.siHf>nt nf Jewish mortality and -tales of
standing, for not only was he the .. r„n hi n Rnnirprs Assncintinn beatings and death ^at the
youngest entrant in either race but ® ^ hands oi Nazi guards spread horror
CHRISTMAS SPIRIT
SHOULD CONTINUE roT'antS'u'p i,:'r3t;.rmJc''h' ~"i;i3s7:p“3wte/ throughout the world.
more steady than that of older and In 
many cases more experienced competl-
World Would be Better Place if tors.
Spirit of Christmas Endured ——
Throughout Year Y, R, S. GROUP
A Christmas message was given to 
the Young People’s Society of the Uni­
ted church. ChrlstmalR Sunday evening 
by Vernon Cllpplngdalc of Pioneer 
Mines, who was prosidont of the group 




Nov. 17.—Canada signs new trade The antl-Semetic measures spread 
treaty with the United States. to Italy, Germany’s staunch friend of
Nov. 18.—Trans-Canada plane crash- the Rome-Berlin axis. While the mea- 
es at Regina killing two. sures there are not carried out with
Nov. 21.—Former Prime Minister those in (lerman^
Rt, Hon. R, B. Bennett announces he ® relentless campaign ®
will reside in England. froin the cultural and economic
_ , , , , scheme of Fosclsm hos gained momen-
Nov. 23.—Bren gun inquiry conclud-
Czechoslovakia, drawn into the Nazi 
Nov. 26.—Blizzard takes three lives, orbit, commenced purging the Jewish 




MUST PLAN FOR IT!
Btftit m Pont Qlllco HuvinK* Bmnii;; 
necount for him todny. Add « IttUo 
foguinriy until ho can tnko it over 
fbr hImRoli. Then when ho goca out 
Into tho world luo will have a nont 
«gg to help him to {iccuro a coilcKO 
(pduentton or to ncliiovo niicccna in 
ttia fe«i work of Hfo. Dut moro im­
portant tlian tho matortal honolitn 
nrill bo tho offccta on htn character 
of tho habit of thrifty aaviuK, which
Cnh forcaiultt will tmvo Inatlllcd in 
m.
MiaaM ocettfent or tlclumo vhtt Mm •iM 
lha nnonay l« nvoded ymi will And that 
tiMrO I* a nonvtnlvnt trlUidtnwnl ii«rvti-«.
(fa not diatnih lti« dri>i>«lt «ai,a|it In 
onHi ol rtat nerd. Tlia INnit on\c« anvlna* 
AmIi tid*t« tor who wont to »nv«
OMapound lnt«mt !• paid on nil dtpniitn 
iOitlMlimtaOf a%. UntnU.SOttnwqrtod 
pnmt any dtpoiHor Ih airy ymr. 121
ALL BRANCHES OF POST OFFICE
savings bank are open
nnillNG POST OFFICE HOURS
The muny injustices of the world Mias Mabel Edwards Presented 
have been endured and ugltalcd against With Clock 
und many systems have been offered
to cllmlnale untulrnesN and instead to An enjoyable party In honor of Miss 
proctlso fair dealings and prosperity Mabel Edwards was held by the Young 
find peace, Some people liad sidd that People's Society of the United ohurch 
Christianity had failed Mr Clipping- and their friends Friday evening, De- 
(lalo dlsngrred; he said It liad never eember 23, in the Orange hull, 
been tried so It coidd not have fatU;d A pleasant tcntiue near llic party's 
and it is up to the people to establish eoncluslon was the presenlatlon of a 
Christian principles, clock to Miss Edwards, one of the socl-
Chrlstinas is the lime Itial llR'se prlii- ety’s group leaders, who leaves next 
ciples arc more nolle<'at)le and hr; add- w«‘ek for Vancouver t<» train for nurs­
ed that it tho Kindliness prevailing at Ing The young people wore In a elrclo 
tills time was eonllnned and iiuieast'd and iipoti accepting llie present from 
throughout tho year that the world Miss Mabel Swnlnson, president, Miss 
would bo the paradise whieh In pos- Edwards replied littingly to reiuurks 
njblo, describing the society's esteem for liiur
It isn't tile ilrlllnli i .ue nnl.v, <a the aellve membership 
aermans, or .lews, that aie the super- Her reply was groeted by the young 
lor people Every nationality is on an people singing “For She’s a .Jolly Good 
equal footing. A local example of lack Fellow." A gift was also given to M,r. 
of Christianity was cited Illustrating T. Pltl who was similarly applauded 
the hostile attitude lalven by many peo- for granting the ball and saying he en- 
ple towards iiersonn of ollu«r races, Joyed tho proiience of tho Y, P, S. 
creeds and color. Several rcjuslng and merry games
Christman in a great oeeanlon to em- were played and songs were sung with 
phasi'/.o tliat Christ res|)cetn persons for oxcftH(]fnt i)lnno aecompanlmenl by Miss 
their behaviour and cooperation with MargUerlTO Bowes
oUmrs and there In no Juslllleallon for An onthuslastle, elleellvo auclioneer 
anyone having eonlempt tor others be- for the box sixilal was TueK Embroy 
cause of difference In lliva»giitn and who ably and comically ouielloned llie 
color of the skin. boxes of rerreshinentn brought by the
Mins Paulino Engel, chairman. Intro- girls and were bid for by tlui youths 
duced tho visiting past-president, Mr who afterwards shared with the own- 
Cllppiiigdalo, and tIuuiKed him tor his ors.
appropriate' rental Ivs A pleasant I wo hours of varied dane-
____ »-------- „ lug followed the box soelal, with nuin-
Customon **L«oh here, y»>M'rw gtviuH bei's Inoludlog tim liil, lliu "Liuubultr
time Provinces.
Mickey Rooney’s Favorite 
Luncheon
.MiKl:
me a very lilg piece of bone ' 
Buieher, 'Indeeil Ini null 
I'aylng for III"
Walk " Munl<! for danelng was supplied VenI ciitloi (!' In HoiRtein in n inn-
od from Sudetenland and prevented 
from entering Czechoslovakia were 
marooned on a narrow strip of “no 
mans land” and forced to seek dubious 
shelter under nn inadequate canvas 
roof. Some died, others went Insane.
Mounwhlle, Great Britain und tlio 
United Slates, shocked by the i>llglit 
of tile Jews begun searching for a so- 
lullon to the problem. Palestine, at 
one time designated as a national 
liome for Jews, was In the throes of 
an Arab uprising protesting llie spread 
of Jewlsli Inlluence in Uio Holy Lund
In an elTori to eslabllsli a simeluary 
III some corner of the world, Britain 
eallcd upon her Duitiliiioiis. Soutli 
Africa was eoiislderod, Hpeellleally 
Tanganyika, one of tho Ueniian eol- 
oiiles given to Brllalii al the close of 
tho World War
111 order to find a solulloii, llie do- 
moei'Melus under tlie leadurslrlp of 
Britain and tho United Slates, will 
lumfer shortly on the nrobleixi In hopes 
of rolloving their plight as soon as 
possible.
Meantime tlioumuids of those wlio 
have escaped are being held in camps 
in Belgium and HoUand awaiting the 
ouleoine of llie eonferoiieo iiotween 
Ihe powers Their asylum In not per­
manent, however, as their ultimate 
fate Idngen on finding some place 
wliere they eiin be settled and start 
life anew under tlie luispleon of the 
friendly nallons
‘'When ipy graiidfallier wan l*uin lie 
only welglied two pounds”
“Itenllyl And dirt he livoT"
Y on K!
He: "1 owe all lliai I am te ni,y nm 
liier."
She; "Why «vl send her a five shill 
pof‘ ' ‘ .................. .
oottnl?”
by Mis. Kay MeKergow, pianist, and *lioon fnverlle of Mlelvey itoone.y 'Vlie 
BUI Palmer and Boli Parfitt provided cut lei In dilpiicd In egg and ei aulver 
rhylhmle guitar aecompanlmenl C .nunbn ..nd fried, a filed egg gar 
MeCall and Don in Biu'ford were nian-
Mae liad a very liroiid iieeeid, and 
found It difficult to make llie l.ondon 
eliamlx'ininld understand wlien tie
tors of ouronion, 
Eva MfiCornUc
Tlicse two and Minn nlnlien llie lop wltli a nllee of iioel and ashed for hot water
and Lloyd Taggart «'>‘'’*‘‘*vlen on llie side 
lall with
iirlAtmaH dQOoratlonii. beverilgo.
Fresli lima "Hoots, lasnte," ho nald, "can .ye no
Ing stal order and selilo the ao- |iad udoirncd tho h  evergreens heans are the vegoinbie;
ana Ch
rniiif undorsland piidii Suoteli'f"
ini 5, ini smiled and disai






.... The love of good music well 
reproduced can only be realized 




You are welcome to 
come and choose your 
particular model.
The radio we’re speaking 
of is the
WESTINGHOUSE
The World’s most co^j^let- 
ely automatic ra^id.
•\»
OVERNIGHT SERVICE to and from Vancouver
VIA PENTICTON Dally Service 
Greyhound 8:00 p.tn. Iv. . KELOWNA ar. 2.45 p.m. Greyhoxurd
Bus.......... 10:10 pjn. at. PENTICTON Iv. 12:30 p.m.............. * Bus
No. 11.......10:16 pan. Iv. PENTICTON ar. 9:46 a.m............. No. 12
No, 11..... 12:16 pjn. ar. VANCOUVER Iv. 7:45 p.m............. ^0. 12
Dine leisurely VIA BIGAMOUS Parlor Car
on Train 3 after Dally Except Sunday between Kelowna
leaving Slcamoua and Sicamous
4:00 p.m. Iv. KELOWNA ar. 2:25 p.m.
8:05 p.m. ar.^-SICAMOUS Iv. 10:25 a.m.
8:26 p.xn. Iv. SICAMOUS ar. 6:60 a.m.
8:46 a.m. ar, VANCOUVER Iv. 7:16 p.m.
Travel EMtbound via Sicamous.
Ask about Fast' Service to Eastern Canada.
0. SHAYLER—City Ticket Agent-Phono 104; or O, D. BBpWN, 









DlSTll.(,*0 AND OOTTkRD IN SCOTLANOi 
*J f mmiTupi-t"
This icjlytrtijtemont b not published or disi 
Control ^04|^d orjHby ‘
 li   i pinyed by the liquor 
the (Sovornment of British Columfc|la *
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Allan D. McKenzie who spent the Mr. and Mrs. J. Dayton Williams 
Christmas holidays with his parents, have as their guest Mr. Russell Wil- 
Mr. and Mrs. George McKenzie, Ethel Jiams at present.
Street, returned to the University of
Margaret (Peggy) Seddon Be­




Mr. and Mrs. Donald Loane enter 
tained on New Year’s Eve at 
home on Abbott street.
the,, Christmas season.M * « •
Miss B. Hargraves returned on Sat-
Alberta at Edmonton on Monday.
• * «
C. L. Fillmore of Vancouver who 
visited his sOn Don Fillmore returned 
to his home in Vancouver last week.
* * •
Miss Eve Moore of Vancouver who 
spent the holiday season in town, re­
turned to her home on Tuesday.
* ■ I* 9
Miss FljOrence McCarthy was hostess 
to a large number of friends on Tues­
day Gening at her home on Bernard Year’s week-end in Vernon, 
avenue, honoring Mr. and Mrs. Bart­
lett McCarthy of Piapot.
• • *
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Cookson enter­
tained at a house party on New Year’s 
Eve at their home on Abbott street.
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Cushing enter­
tained at their home on Richter street ^^enue
•on New Year’s Eve.« « •
Miss Gertrude McDonald was host-
On Thursday, December 29, a quiet 
their wedding was solemnized at the United 
church manse, Glenn avenue, when 
r, J * * i * J. mu Margaret (Peggy) Seddon, second
Mr. W. Bredm returned on Thurs- daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sed- 
day from the coast where he spent became the bride of George Fra-
Wool, Oleaming Satin
Create Pleasant Effect
ser McKenzie.^ son of Mr. and Mrs. 
George S. McKenzie.' Rev. Dr. W. W.
urS after spending Ch7^^^^^
at her home in Kamloops.« * •
Mr. and Mrs. R. Fraser spent New
The bride was supported by her sis­
ter, Mrs. Agnes Ryder, as matron of 
honor and Dimcan Hardy was best 
man.
The young couple have taken up re­
sidence in Mrs. Fuller’s apartments on 
£iake avenue,
W. H. Mowatt, manager of Toronto 
General 'Trust in Vancouver, was a
Mr. and Mrs. M. Meikle entertained
on New Year’s Eve.• • •
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Whiteway enter­
tained members of their staff of Stock- 
well’s Ltd. to dinner on Friday eve­
ning at their apartment on Bernard business visitor to Kelowna two weeks
ago.
• • •
The engagement is announced of 
Dorothy, elder daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. A. D’Ath, Pukehana avenue.
* * *
W. J. Petrie of Seattle was a week­
end visitor in Kelowna.
NlJV^r’rEV’ifhe^loS?^^^ Epsom,- and Harold, Reginald, second
Marshall subdivision.
• * •
Mr. and Mrs. Howard McCarthy re­
turned to their home in Nanaimo last 
week.
• « •
Miss Mabel Edwards was guest of 
honor at a surprise party given by 
Miss Norma Burr and Miss Irene 
Smith, at the latter’s home on Wednes­
day evening, December 28. Miss Ed- 
H. “Scotty" Webster, ex-manager of wards left on Monday for the coast, 
the Kelowna Growers’ Exchange gro- where she will commence 'training at
son of Mrs. A. A. McCann and the late 
B. McClure, of Kelona. The wedding 
is to take place, in April.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Cameron Day enter- eery department, left on Saturday eve- the Vancouver General Hospital.
ning for Cranbrook, where .he will * • •
anage an Overwaitea Ltd. branch. . Miss E. Macqueen and Miss M. Smith4.^ 
:rs. Webster and child have left for returned at the' beginning of the week 
Penticton, where they will reside until after spending the holiday season at 
warmer weather arrives: the coast.
J. W. Jones, ex-M.L.A.-^for South and family of Falkland
, , Okanagan, arrived in Kelowna on Fri-' visited m Kelowna over the New Year .
Miss Audrey Hughes was a tea ho$t- jjgy • renewed many ac- week-end.
■ess at her home on P^i^zi street bon- «quaintances in Kelowna and district. • • »
tained a few friends at the dinner 
hour on Saturday evening at their 
home on Pend^i_street.
Mrs. C.'^E.'^iend entertained a nufn- 





Association Assisted in Finishing 
of Inside of Rutland United 
Church in 1938
Wool, satin combination 
The combination of dull wool and engineering.
The annual meeting of the Womens 
Association of the Rutland United 
church was held on Thursd^ after- 
pgop last at, the home of the secretary- 
treasurer, Mrs. C. L. Granger. The 
election of officers for 1939 resulted in 
the return of all the retiring officials 
by acclamation, these being: President, 
Mrs. W. H. Ford; first vice-president, 
Mrs. R. B. McLeod, second vice-presi­
dent, Mrs. Arthur Cross; secretary- 
treasurer, Mrs. C. L. Granger; assist­
ant secretary, Mrs. A. W. Gray. The 
statement of finances for the past year 
showed the total receipts to be $275.30, 
expenditures $241.18, and a balance in 
hand of $34.21. Amongst many other 
activities, the W. A. had assisted mat­
erially in finishing the interior of the 
church annex, the sum of $86.08 hav­
ing been spent on this worthwhile ob­
jective. Following the conclusion of 
the business Mrs. G. Fletcher conclud­
ed, a review of the book “As a Man 
Thinketh" by James Allen. At the 
close of the meeting Mrs. Granger' 
served tasty refreshments to the mem­
bers and guests.
• * •
Mrs. L. Turner, of Castor, Alta., who 
^has been visiting relatives in Benvou- 
lin, spent a few days at the home of 
Mrs. Wm. McDonald. Mrs. Turner Ts 
a former resident of Rutland.
* * •
Elwyn Cross left oh Saturday via 
Greyhound for Los Angeles, Calif., to 
complete an engineering course in die-
oring Mrs. Bartlett McCarthy of Pia- Royal Anne hotel Saturday tai^d ^frie^^ oh New ^Y^r’s^l^e^at ^leapiing satin is a/very popular and
attractive one, and here we find it 
used for ai'gem oP'-a'TltUe daytimemi-* - __ ^ Yrtrkton. Sajski f.f\ 'Ivic
‘
9*9
Constable A. K. Bond left on the- . - ’noon, iyir. Jones._was host to the orig- .Erhard avenue.
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Burtch enter- *bal mei^bert
tsinea a large numlrer ot Irlends on e,“J;ana^,Ca, these teing Dr W. a ^ Jii ^ton-W a_visHor „rhe |?re!°“He^i*iue1S
Riverside avenue
• • •
Dr. and Mrs. W. W. McPherson en­
tertained at the dinner hour last 
Thursday evening at their home on 
•Glenn avenue.
New Year’s Eve their home on Namlotfe over ■the week-end.t:,^ ' Adams. Dr. Gaddes’ visit to Kelowna .
o^r j^&' 'hOl,^day, season provided .ai^ 
excellent opportunity for these^ l ' 
pioneers of the Kelowna district 
convene.
9*9
Miss Mary Day entertained a num­
ber of friends last 'Tuesday evening at 
her home, Pendozi street.
pf. satin with a very lustrous surface, country and expecty-to spend
^ ^ the next three .years in.the ArcticW’fcTrusweiflel for Vancouver is sim^y cuf^uf is very Sh^RS^’
"lesday eyenipg^ter spending the i being ^objusive. .^=tne K.C.M.P..




wishes all its friends and 
customers a 
HAPPY and PROS- 
. PEROUS YEAR 
and sincerely thank them 
for their kind patronage 
(furing 1933-
Mr. and Mrs. James Douglas enter-
ys with her parents 
H. A. Truswell.
9*9
Miss Shirley Willis left for the coast 
on Tuesday evening.
• * *
Miss Evelyn Kenny returned on
>* * *
the draped section, which is rather Sunday S^ool
puffy at the neck. The skirt has just party in the
held
the barest fullness in front. The 
sleeves have a slight puff at the shoul­
ders and are just to below the elbow, 
a favored len^h.
tained at dinner on Monday evening Tuesday frorn Armstrong where she 
at their home on Bertram street honor- spent the holidays.
ing Mr. and Mrs. Bartlett McCarthy.
♦ ♦ •
Miss Grace McCarthy of Calgary 
who was the guest of Her mother Mrs. 
C. McCarthy for two weeks, returned
to her home on Monday evening.
« « «
A. H. DeMara was a visitor to Cal­
gary over the Christmas holiday.
* * •
Miss Lillian Hunt returned from the 
coast on Tuesday.
• * «
Miss Nancy Gale returned on Tues­
day from the coast where she spent 
the holiday season.
« « •
Mrs. H. Riches of Vancouver return­
ed to her home Tuesday morning after
WINFIELD
Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Tench were hosts 
on 'Thursday to Mrs. Tench’s-brothers, 
Fred and Lawrence Staples, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Geo. Balfour of Kelowna.
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Coe returned
small hall bf the community hall on 
Friday afterno^ last.
* *
Mr. J. Reynold had the misfortune 
to lose a valuable horse last Friday 
evening when it was- injured so -^v- 
erely in a collision with the public 
works snow plough that i^had to be 
shot.
• * •
Miss Doris Schell is spending a few 
days visiting her sister Mona at Kam­
loops, where the latter is a nurse in 
training at the Royal Inland Hospi­
tal.
The Rutland Maroon Baseball Club
Dr. 4Gaddes of Vancouver who ,has m ^r nome i uesaay mormng aner home last week following a visit to held its annual dance on New Year’s 
been the house guest of Mr. and ikrs. her parents Mr. and -Mrs. J. F. Pentacton which included Christmas night, Chas Pettman’s Imperials sup-
ChEirles Gaddes returned to his home umerto . ^ ^ . * day. ----- -------------- ---- _
oh Friday Evening'.
i
P. B. WILLITS & CO., LTD. The Rcxall Drug Store Phone 19 — Kelowna
* * •
Guests registered at the Royal Anne 
hotel this week include; H. Gunder­
son, Kamloops; C. Moore. Nelson; J. 
W. Jones. Victoria: W. S. Thomson, 
Beaver Lake; J. P. Browne, Lenata; 
Miss P. Finch, Oliver; C. Butterworth, 
Mara; Dorothy Dallas, Vancouver; 
Miss M. E. Pease. Kamloops; Dr. Gard­
ner. Kamloops; A. J. Smith, Salmon 
Arih; J. H. Harmon, Salmon Arm.
Guests registered at the Willow Inn 
this week include: Anthony Walsh.
Oliver; R. K. Newport/Penticton; Mr. 
and Mrs. E. G. Barte^ux,. Fort Lang­
ley; Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Welch, Sal­
mon Arm; Misses Charlotte Corbett Whites, 
and Eileen Lambly, Kaleden; E. W.
Lloyd, Grand Forks; R. M. Robertson,
Kamloops; H. W. Corbett, Kaleden.
• * «
Mrs. Maude-Roxby entertained at a 
children's parly on Wednesday even­
ing at the Willow Inn.
On Sunday next there wiU be a 
memorial service for the late Mr. M. 
P. Williams. This will be a combined 
service of the two churches and will 
be at the Anglican church at 3.30 p.m. 
• • •
Miss Margaret Smith of Vancouver 
is spending her Christmas holidays at 
home.
« Hi i»
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Duggan and fam­
ily left for Seattle by motor on Sun­
day.
plying the music. There was a good 
crowd and a thoroughly enjoyable 
dance resulted.
* ♦ «
Mr. J. Gervers left for Vancouver 
on Tuesday where he will spend a 
two weeks vacation.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Ashman of Laving- 
ton, spent Christmas with the R. P.
B.C’. CONFERENCE OF
SEVENTH DAY ADVENTISTS
MARRIED IN UNITED CHURCH 
MANSE
A quiet wedding took place at the 
United church manse, Glenn avenue, 
on Saturday afternoon, December 31, 
when Miss Dorothy Mildred Reaugh 
became the bride of William Verner 
Kyle. Dr. W. W. McPherson perform­
ed the ceremony.
A reception was held at Holmwood 
in honor of the couple, after which 
they took the C.N.R. train for Vancou­




PUICEH EFFECTIVE FRIDAY, HAHIRDAY and MONDAY
Pride of the Olianagan




3 for 29c 
15c
6 pkttt. 27c
PINEAPPLE—Black Label, sliced, I’s 
i^AUSAGE—Mcdlund’s; 1 lb, tin 
TOMATOEB—O. P.. 2*2 tin 
^OCOA—Covvuu's; '2 lb. till 
JELLIES—AsHorlcd
SWIFT’S LARD - -
Salmon—Red scai; r«
^OFEEE—Fori York; lb 




DOG FOOD—Champion 2 tins 21c
KELLOGG’S PEP v\'itb ^Inns jnn 2 pkg«. 27c 
GINGER SNAPS 6 pRgt^*








TO COME TO KELOWNA
The B.C. Conference o^Seventh Day 
Adventists are to hold^a session in 
Alan Staples returned on Tuesday to Kelowna from July 20 to 30, the coun- 
the coast after holidaying in Kelowna. ''^***^ informed on Friday last. Per-
* • • mission for use of a portion of the
Bob Hayman left on Tuesday even- city park for these conferences has
Ing for Vancouver after spending the been sought and the 1938 council has
holidays with his parents Mr. and recommended to the incoming council
Mrs. L A. Hayman. that this permission be grunted.
* • *
Mr. and Mrs. A, J, Bowering have ■ ----- -----------
ns llielr gnosis at prescnl Mr. and Mrs.
L, McMullen of Victoria.4i • H
Bob and Bill Knox who spent the 
Christmas liolldays In Kelowna re- 
turnc'd to Vancouver on Monday.I* 4R t
Ml.s,-, .h/.icplilnc Mcl.iiclibin I'cluiDed 
liom ilie coast Ibis wi'i'U aft> i spend­
ing tile holidays there
’ • • *
Mi h 1 I’arKInson > iilei talned fi lends 
III dliirur oti Wednesday evening id
liei lioine on Alilioll stli'et 
* * *
Miss In/ola liaulle tell on Tuesday 
I VI ning foi 1,1 lldnldgi' lospend a lioll- 
day « 4 «
A I'. X ool,i.,in iilol I I Kt lly II I!
nil ’I'nesday for Portland in attend It 
(anneis conveniInn
4 4 4
A I'i I’ean <• ii'Inini'd on Monday 
linin a nlioil holiday spciil In ('allfor- 
nla
Allan I’nolc Icfl on Tuesday nlgld 
fill Idalin atlei spending Ihe liollday 
seannn willi bln |)areids Mr. and Mrs.
A C I’ooli!
4 4 4
Mis MiisIi I Blown and children 
Icl't nil Tuesday evening fni Kamlonps 
It spend a slim I holiday
4 4 4
Miss Allii, I'aihi l leluined iin I lien 
itay lloin llic coiisl
j^ADIES, QIRLS
LEARN THE MOLER METHOD 
OP BEAUTY CULTURE 
A PLEASANT PROFITABLE 
PROFESSION FOR GIRLS 
Learn under recognized Mdler mast­
er instructors. To earn more, enroll 
now with the Moler School that gets 
best results.
Train by same Moler system as 
taught to thousands of most success­
ful hairdressing graduates working 
In Now York, Chicago, Hollywood 
Purls and world's largest cities. 
Visit us before Joining any schoo’ 
Practical, expert training guaran 
teed—“The Unlveislly of Beauty 
Culture.”
MOLlClt HAlltDltESSlNa SCHOOL 
Enroll now, Reasonablo rates.
OAO W. llaHllngs. Trm. 000*7 
JvJ Vancouvor B C.
B. Gooch, Manager all Moler B. C. 
Schools
SAFEWAY




Aylmer, Golden Bantam; 
vt/IWH 17 oz. tins.......................... ................................... 10c
QjATTn Aylmer, Assorted; Q
OUUr (limit 6) ................................. 0
tins 25c
PIMCA___ Large Packages;
IVlilOt/ (limit 1) ; per pkg. ................................ 19c
SALMON- ...................... .2 tins 19c
PLUM JAM- : 4 lb.tin 37c
PEANUT BUTTER- 20c
PANCAKE 1 pkg. Aunt Jemima Pancake Flour 
SPECIAL — and one 21 oz. btl. Nalley’s Syrup 40c
KARO SYRUP—2 lb. tins ................ ................................... ....  17c.
LIBBY’S SPAGHETTI—15% oz. tins ............. .... 9c
CANDY—Lily Creams ........................... ........ ..., . 2 -lbs:. 23c
CANDY—Bridge Mixture; ib. ... ............. .......................... • ....... 23c
BISCUITS—Jelly Tarts; lb..........................................................
WHEATLET^6 lb. bag ........................................ 33c
COLGATE’S FLOATING SOAP....... . ........... . 3-bars' 9c'
MeCpRMICK’S ;SODAS-^FuU 1 lb. p^kg. ...:....... 20c
SW^^ET POTATOES-.............c ........... . ....... ' b$M9c
'J
ONTARIO CHEESE—XMedium); lb. ..... .. ..... 23c
SAUERKRAUT—Libby’s (2%’s) tin ...................... ....... . 16c
PINEAPPLE—Barclay’s sliced or crushed; tin f. lOc
MEAT DEPARTMEffT
Prime Quality Selected Beef
BLADE ROASTS—lb.............................
RUMP ROASTS—lb.............................. . .. i9c
SIRLOIN TIPS—(Boneless); lb....... .... 23c
ROLLED PRIME RIBS—lb........ .... 22c
STEWING BEEF.......  ......................... 2 lbs. 29c
SALMON, COD, HALIBUT and SMOKED FILLETS
SALT HERRINGS—lb....................................................... .... 15c









'Whiit dll wc mean by ’hulTeilrig fur I said the boy, "It’s when
I IglilcuntiiK-tKi' imiKi,'".'' iihlicd Ihc .Sun- yn* bnv<‘ In go to Sunday-BChOol In- 
dayncliool tcncbci f>ujnd of playing football."
cs




Cumincnclng nl It p in 
ADMISSION
Tlclyeln are now on nali' and can 
1)0 had from iiiomlu>rfi of BoyB' 
ilnnd, iiiid all noi vice clubn In 
CUy, 2a-2o
KDWAUl) (J llOBINSON known lo 
nillhiiin nil acreon and I'lallo for bln 
dynioiilc cliiii'iurlci’'l/'<id loiiii In In real 
itr. ’ II gcidiil porniin who groally pro- 
fern M pliic nf tubncco lo a gan pipe 
iilnl It guild IdMik III n boll nil Ibc jaw 
If In mibtlo blondn of I ho wood aro woll 
kinmn In dcvoUicn ol tl»« Lad.y Nlou- 
I Ini' iihd hr linn llic lio gont ciillocllon 
ol pipcn in llully wood Blpon of mom - 
n( liiioin lii’lci and i la.K not fuigolllng 
the Inniiblc cm ncul) pipon of idl 
iiluipi h and r l/.oN Ihc i liiircb wardon
the Ii'iIinI Indinn Iniblilo'blibblo or 
hooka prohlabirh ^•olll^lvanroH with 
Uic l)ovvl hi tl'c iiltnpo of a bird Afrl- 
ran pipes moiintori jjpon nows' horns
inalvo a diaplay woll Worth atioilng. 
Ml. lloblniion'a noxi Warrior fdarrlng 
vohlolo In ’’Brulhor Orchid,"
How to keep fit
Safely and Pleasantly
Phono 121
Keeping fit not only calls 
for exercise, but proper 
selection of food. Fresh 
bread is most essential 'be­
cause it contains the ele­
ments your body requires 
for energy and vitalhy . . . 
Eat bread with.every meal 
... You need Sutherland’s 
Ideal Breed tq Jte.cp fit, r.
'... '
Bernard Ave.
iri-iW,hia;m, .i7,t r n i , r i - t:i.; - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
mm





PHONES: 178 and 179
Mushrooms, Mincemeat, Oysters, 
Cooked Meats, Ham, Bacon, Lard, 
Fresh, Smoked and Salt Fish, 
Butter, Eggs, Cheese
PURE LARD, in cartons ...... 2 lbs. for 27c
CHOICE ROASTS of CHRISTMAS BEEF 
SHOULDER ROASTS of GRAIN FED LAM] 
BONELESS OVEN ROASTS of VEAL 
SUGAR-CURED CORNED BEEF
SMOKED HADDIE; boned; per lb......... - 15c
Celery Hearts, Sprouts, Lettuce, Cauliflower, Onions, 
Carrots, Potatoes, Turnips, Cabbage
OLD COUNHIY BEFORE OiRISHAS
♦—i---------—More About-—^^
i GROWER
j ^---------------- f-More About^--------- -—'
A GROWERS’1 PREXY T" EXCH ANGE
4------------------------------------ -- ——1 ► i h------ - ---------------------------------- ---J
From Page 1, Column 7 
culated chiefly with the idea that all 
growers wJio wish to discuss them
Demand Was for Bright Red showing any keen interest in this 
At j KT ..A rtjj variety. The demand for apples atApples and Newtowns Did Not ... i, . ,f A ■«> ' period immediately preceding the shopld have the opportunity to do so.
Find Any Response ^ Christmas' holidays is definitely to- When thp Convention meets in .Ver-
wards well colored fruit, and values non, with some fifty or more delegates
' *jPaid to the grower will probably be 
equal to, or greater than, the usual 
packing charges, shall apples be pack­
ed other than face and fill or softie ’ 
similar pack.
Rutland advocates an amendment to, 
the.fruit act so that apples loose in, 
unlidded or stained boxes be prohibit­
ed from entry into Canada from the. 
Uftited States. Okanag^ Mission; 
wants proper packing and inspection
Prom Page 1, Column 3
the standard of living in Canada.
Westbank has a similar idea, as it ad­
vocates a fixed price for the product regulations' on 'fruit tmcked fro^" the 
sold within the country. U.S.A. to this country. A
Another Westbank motion endorses Westbank has gone on recorel Is ad
Under moderate^j^plies of boxed appreciably lower than for Jonathan, no doubt that the innovations contain- DomiSo^ SwSn^eS^ should fo no great sum be spent
apples from British Columbia a rather Delicious, etc. Values have been ed in the plans mentioned above Will Po™,nion government should simsid- for advertising fruit, while Kaleden 
active demand has developed on all mainly around 8/6 to 10/-, wtih a few be given full attentiop and consider- export apples to Great suggests that the Dominion govern-
markets, particularly for colored van- mts reported at somewhat hieher able discussion hv. ihe th,. L^e amount of the tariff rer ment advertisements be made “more
eties and prices show an appreciable prices.
rise over last week, the largest in­
crease occurring in the preferred sizes, 
the weekly market report from Lon­
don, issued by W. B. Gornall on De- 
cem^^ 16, states.
rt l
atleT'arSe Sh'i, comprehensive in _ cope .and;contein:
Other varieties have .sold well ^nd estimate of the value to be de-
Winesaps making a first appearance rived from any one of theift. That will 
on the market, realized from 10/3 to be a large part of the duties under- 
11/- per. box and Stayman 10/-to 10/9. taken by the representatives from the 
Rome Beauty, fancy grade, also has Locals.
benefitted by the improved demand However, it is possible that thpse
endorsed this plan, as well. ing more names of varieties produced
Cheaper methods of handling low io quantity in. B.C. 
grade fruit are advocated by Arm- Under the heading of trapsportationr 
strong and Okanagan Mission. Oliver Robson-Bonnington local asks that im- 
suggests that only where the price mediate steps be taken to bring the
—--------------- ----------------------------------- question of freight rates before the
there is no more reason in my view, railway commission with a view to ob-
■** box
The typist had had a row with her to her friend, “and he said: ‘Only one,’ Newtowns are appearing on the 
yoimg man. “I asked him whether he’d So I said: ‘Oh, then I’m only a carbon market in increasing quantities main­
over loved a girl before,” she confided copy, am I?’”
rl-
McIntosh Reds are unfortunately in
small supply but where available, for colored varieties, realizing 9/6 to present at this meeting may not feel - x . . ^ x- •
prices have risen in conformity with n/g according to size, while Wagener ready“ to make a final or irrevocable should be any suggestion of taming a reduction in freight rates
other varieties. Jonathans are more and Spitzenberg have been mainly decision on all details connected with confusion in considering certain pro- corresponding with the reductioh in
conspicuous and valu^ have increased above the 10/- level. these suggested plans and should such iccted changes or improvements in the value of the goods transported,
about 1/- per box> ffcept for large while fresh arrivals of barrelled ap- be the case, it would be unfortunate if method of conducting our business Okanagan Mission wished the tolls
pies have been considerably smaller action was allowed to drop or the de- ^^an there is in a legislative assembly on the Cariboo highway as they apply
than for several weeks past demand liberations of the Convention arrive when vafrious proposals are under con- jo fresh or wnned fruits and vege-
has been rather slow owing to the at a stalemate. Were this to occur, my sideration by the House as a whole. ^ • . ,
f ^ 1 / 1 /o .. channels of trade being filled to a suggestion to the delegates would be The Association is very much alive winneia ana Ukanagan Centre local
increase ranging from 1/- to 1/6 per igj.gg extent from previous sales, also i^at they appoint a special committee to the fact that it- represents ALL has gone on record as f^onng tlmt all
the market is mainly looking for well from the B.C.F.G.A.. whose duty it growers and the Executive have care- statements from the B.C. Frait Board
colored and attractive dessert fruit should be to prepare recommendations fully refrained from expressing opin- maae under the three sighatures of 
- - for the Christmas trade. Limited far the consideration of the delegates ions during the past few months, ‘he board mem^rs, in view of recent
ly from the U.S. but the market is not quantities of Nova Scotia Cox Orange who will have the task of nominating which would have the effect of pre- siatemems i^ued in the Valley press
are finding a very fair dertiand and ar electing the next Board under the venting or discouraging constructive Lountry Life . ' ,
quite satisfactory prices, and the best ^at, before May of 1939. The Execu- ideas advanced by any grower in any li-uison has favored the jumbo crate 
packs of Golden Russet and colored af the B.C.F.G.A., with the assent section, but when the growers at large P*" similar package in transport-
_ __;x, __ , nf tlixi l.,xx£XK\ rri.rxiv, r^f +iTV,.i r»K,/l ^Ug lOWCr gradOS Of UpplCS tO aVOld
sizes such as 138s, the““^ice for which 
remains practically unchanged. Delici­
ous have experienced a somewhat 
better demand and values show an
STOCK-
SPECIALS!
240 AYLMER CORN— “j “I ^
tins STRAWBERRY JAM—
Red Top. 4’.s, each ................. C
120 cans AYLMER PUMPKIN— 9c
tins RASPBERRY JAM—
Red Top, 4’s, each ................90 v/
1 J.1 cans ASPARAGUS—Red 1
Top. White Tip.s \0y, oz. ea.i I C
60





bars FELS NAPTHA £1\/ ^ 
SOAP—each ................. O /2C
4 OA cans KELOWNA TOMATO 
JUICE—I’s. each ...................
tins DILL PICKLES—Red






We’ll have other items next week that we want 
to get cost out of before Stock-taking.
BUY A CAN, A CASE OR A LOT — 
— PHONE. CALL, or WRITE
Grocer
PHONE 214
1.L A w CIA C 11 ICC IxXll.g VV lllll cl iClllAy I CdU V W A ^ Vr V* **«.•*%» AA A V«A A I— *•
sale, but for the balance of supplies *hat event to offer suggestions to such the fullest opportunity to go into the the excessive bruising now apparent 
the market is showing little interest. ^ committee and undoubtedly these* suggestions raised, the Executive and ‘"C face and nil pack and to reduce 
At I ivernonl nrrivalo pit suggesti’onsVsi^^d include a review Directors will take the necessary steps ‘he cost of packing. <•
“Newfoundland” and ss “Samari?’ ^s^sion of the present to put into force any measures which -------------------------------
from Nova. Scotia comprised about also -recommenda'tions for hav^' the approval of the large major- Two casual golf acquaintanefes were












January 4th and 5th
“MAKE THE MOST OF 
LIFE AND LOVE”
MmU Film Frovi , . , , Tim llolh; of
Now Orlemirt............. wIumo klsHOH
wroijKud oui! Hum'll luiumr , , , , . 
and coat imoliim hln ut^« . who 
paid wllli hoc hoHCl for n
llfo Unu’ of icckh-nniiomi I
JjOtiK) Itniiiici, iwU'O AimUoiai], nwnrrt 
Vi;|nn«r, now brliiKn (« tlu-i ncrcfni 
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small carryover from the cargoes of 
the ss. “Almena” and ss. “Manchester 
Exporter”' which were sold the previ­
ous week, provided a comparatively 
limited vcilume of fruit. During the 
earlipr. part of the week a .good de­
mand develbjied,, particularly for friiit 
,of attractive appearance " and' values 
v&er,e well maintained at previous lev­
els, with slight-advances in a few In- 
startces for packs, of particular merit. 
Latef in^the week prices eased some­
what.
A moderate supply of boxed apples 
from British Columbia met with good 
demand and changed hands at advanc­
ed prices. McIntosh Red were ex­
tremely limited in volume and an ex­
cellent range at 11/6 to 12/3 develop­
ed. Jonathan in larger supply met 
with an even better demand' and a top 
price of 13/- for extra fancy was 
reached, and cee grade sold at 9/6 
to 11/-.
Winesap, Spitzenberg, Rome Beauty 
and Wagener were included in the 
offerings, and some good prices for j 
.these varieties were realized.
Ontario fruit was extremely small I 
in volume and while Greening., sold 
well. Golden Russets realized rnuch 
lower values than the Nova Scotian 
variety. Northern Spy packed in boxes 
realized q wide range, 6/6 to 10/-. but 
Snows sold better at 9/- to 10/,
’ The supply of B.C. apples on the 
Glasgow market, confined to the car­
goes ex ss. "Loch Monar" and "Mov- 
.eria” has been very limited in volume 
and quite good prices were realized, 
although the bulk of the fruit offered 
for sale by auction was of largo size, 
138 to 150.
Jonathans formed by far the greater 
part of the supplies available and 
while the .-■■izes wer'-. mainly on the 
large side, 138 to 150. ’ with a small 
quantity of 163s. values compare very 
favorably with those received on other 
markets, extra fancy 10/3 to 11/9, 
fancy 9/6 to 11/3, cee grade 9/- to 
10/6. Delicious were in extremely 
limited quunlilies, with .sizes ranging 
from 216 to 138 and prices realized 
were 10/6 to 12/-. About 2,200 boxes 
of Mclntosli Red, mainly fancy grade, 
ex "Moveria’’ were showing waste in 
some sizes, and consequently the price 
i-ange was disappointing 9/- to 10/-.
Approximately 1,000 bnrrcls of Nova 
Scotia Starks 2</." up, were brought In 
from another market, the No, 1 grade 
was partly cleared at 17/6 to 18/-' Do­
mestic 16/, with some slack at 14/-.
A sale of B.C. and Onlnrio apples ex 
ss. •‘Coiisuelo," at Hull find about ,500 
N.S. barrels carried over from the .ss, 
“Violn" wore offered for sale at the 
beginning of’ the week Ontario Bald­
wins realized 16/- to 21/- and In the 
B.C, section Rome Beiuily was the 
principal variety offered selling nl 8/- 
to 10/1) according to grade and size, 
Cee grade' McIntosh were In limited 
qiumtll.y at 1)/- to 9 1), but Newtowns 
were onl,y partl.y sold at ltd) to 0/6,
Dosed iq/ples of Itic red varlellles 
have been the ceiilie of atli'actloii diir-. 
Ing (he week at Loiidiia B.C .lona- 
than Dellelous. Wlnesaii and Mclntosli 
have met with a Keen riiceptloii at firm 
piaes .lonallKm was the favorite 
vailel.v and quantities have ehanged 
hands III from II, |o 12/. for exlia 
faney ami fami.y at aliutlon. whlio In 
private li'eul.y sales iillghlly higher 
pi'leos are recorded Delicious, Wine- 
sap and Mflnlosli have lagged sllghlly 
Deliliid, tail trading lain lieen la Ink
There Is lack of Interust ,ln Die New- 
lown and the varlel.y Is moving Inin 
trade eliannels rather rlnwdy at (1/0 In 
11/6 per linx It In CKpeeled that tills 
variety wdll reeelvy a better reeeptlnn 
In Ihe New Year, at preseiil the rinl 
vnilellen are preferred
'I'lie market for banelled apples In 
iidher dull i)see|i| far well eolored 
varlelles Cookers and Domeiitle grades 
are meeting with pinii reeeptUui and 
Dieie Is IlKel.v In tie ii earryiiver Into 
till! New Year
Goliteii Uusfietls dcyelofaid a sttglil 
weakness and somewlial lower prlees 
have prevailed No I '20/- to 2;i/6, 
DiiiiiesUv 13/3 to III ()n a short 
market owing to exliimnlloit of llliig- 
IlHh itltpply, Nova Mimtia Oox Qiangn
aie lliidliig a guial dnmand with nil 
vide 11 eat,y sales leiiorled from 26/
III 30/ |ii'i litilf laurrl No I grade
'I'lie ticst (laekn i,if Daldwln, Hpy and 
Uaiio have realized from 17/ to Ml/-, 
hid uiiallracitvo (uiiika, parlleularly 
In DuinonUe grade, mo finding lUUe 
demand and wan he dliipoai'd only 
al low prices, valueii down to 10/- and 
under have had to be accepted
the safe-^ardirfg of the' finances’ of dty pf/growers. . - walking' towards the green wlipn they
the Association. . shqll' hope for a**full and chn'did.' sighted two women coining oyer a hill.
After all. there is not so very much expression of opinion bjv delegates "IKf^comes my wife with some old 
difference except in scale, between the present, and feel reaspnabfy assured hag she’s pj^ed up somewhere,” said 
deliberations of the B.C.F.G.A. Con- that the result will be beneficial to one of them.“And liere comes mine 
vention and a parliamentary body and the industry. with another,” retorted the othpr, icily.
i/2
JAN.
of DRESSES and COATS
for FOUR BIG DAYS of Fast Selling-
THURSDAY, FRIDAY SATURDAY, MONDAY




1 only COAT . 
3 only COATS 
1 only COAT . 











1 only COAT 
1 only COAT
. Reg. Value $39.95 ................... $20;00
. Reg. Value $35.00 ................... $17^50
. Reg. Value $32.00 ,.................. $1^100
. Reg. Value $27.50 ................... $13.75
. Reg. Value $25.00 ................... $12.50
..Reg. Value $22.95 ................... $11.150
. Reg. Value $24.95 ................... $12iS0
. Reg. Value $19.95 ...................  $10.60
. Reg. Value $18.95 ................... $ 9.50
. Reg. Value $16.50 ...................  $ 8J25
. Reg. Value $13.95 ................... $ 7|6o
i *
Plain
1 only COAT .
1 only ^OAT .
1 only COAT ,
1 .only COAT .
2 only COATS 
1 only COAT .
..^Coats
Reg. Value $22.95 ...................  $11.50
Reg. Value $27.50 ...................  $13,75
Reg. Value $21.95 ...................  $11,00
Reg. Value $21.00 ................... $10^50
Reg. Value $19.95 ................... $10.00





































TIicmc liALl^' RRICIC lincfi arc lor CASH only. 
No apiirobal^on but may be litlcd in our littJng roomn. 
All alterations EXTRA.
Ggo. a. Mfiikifi,
(IIIALI'I'Y nfltlUGflANUlHW;
M. sJ
0052
